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BRYAN
COMMITTEE NAMED TO

Even June

Headed by Brigadier Genoral De-

spair an army of gloom Invaded army
headquarters In tho Young building
this morning and marched and coun-

termarched all over tho shop, after-
ward proceeding to tho various forts
about the Island.

Tho Invasion of tho glooms was en-

tirely due to a cablegram received
by Paymaster Cooke this morning
from Washington stating that becauso
tho appropriation had been exhaust-
ed there would be no pay for off-

icers or men this month.
Captain Cooko was Instructed not

to expend more than the funds ho
has on hand and the sum In question
Is Just sufficient to pay off a few sol-

diers who will be discharged this
month, and tho civilian employes.

Through tho veto Imposed upon the
army appropriation hill by President
Taft the army had been expecting
that there would bo some difficulty
In securing pay for July and possibly
for a few months thereafter, but of--J

fleers and men had expected to draw J

pay for June, the last month In the
fiscal year. Gongress, busy playlnt;
politics, neglected to pass an emerg-
ency deficiency bill such as is usual-
ly passed toward the end of the fis-

cal year and as a result the "ghost
will not walk" this month and there
Is a strong probability that It will
not amblo Into view for several
months.

The failure to pay will affect about
5000 persons Immediately connected
with tho army in Hawaii, and a host
ot tradesmen who will have a chance
to show their belief In tho stability
of the American government

Tho situation Is much like that in
the year 1877 when J. Plerpont Mor-

gan put the army on his payroll and
paid both officers and men through
the firm of Drexel, Morgrfn & Co., un-

til Congress passed tho army appro-
priation bill some six months later.

Although J. Plerpont had the dis-

tinction of being tho first civilian to
have an army dependent on his check

Many Republicans

ere Are

And

"I'm going to take time to con-

sider," wns tho answer given this
morning by George A'. Davis, to a
question as to where ho stood on the
now political Issues raised by the re-

sults of tho Chicago convention- - Davis
has long been an enthusiastic and de-

monstrative Republican, but ho Is not
quite certain whether ho Is a regular
Republican now or not.

It appears that a number of the
local political leaders are in somo
doubt as to their standing, and that,
as stated In tho Star last week, there
is considerable likelihood of the form-
ation of a third party horc. "I find
a great deal of dissatisfaction with
tho conditions hero, political and oth-

er," said Davis, "especially among
the young men. It Ib our small re-

production of tho conditions on the
mainland. No ono can say, just now,
what It Is going to load to.

"It Js all right for Brcckons and
others to comparo th0 Roosevelt bolt
to the act ot tho Knownothlngs and
tho Populists, but it Is a much bigger
mattor. It Is a vory sorlous mnttor
whon 400 roproBontativo men from
nil ovor tho country, olectod to rop-roso-

their peoplo in a national con-

vention, refuse to take part In tho

book, ho did not permit tho honor
to cloud his business sense, for ho
charged six per cent Interest duly de-

ducted from tho pay of officers and
men at the rate of one hnlf of one
per cent a month.

It Is probable that the present
stringency will be relieved by some
up to date banking house, which fn
return for the low Interest charged
will naturally expect to do a good
business in the future, with those
benefited.

Aside from tho lack of pay, It Is
probable that the question of suste-
nance for tho army will become a
serious matter after July unless con-
gress comes to Its aid In the mean-
time. Tho contracts for much of
tho provisions, especially In the Ha-

waiian Islands, are let monthly. Thoso
for July have been let recently but
tho question arises as to whether the
contractors will bo willing to bid for
furnishing August supplies If they
learn that payments will not be made
promptly.

The situation,- as one officer pointed
out this morning, is an excellent ar-
gument In behalf ot those' who would
take tho army out of politics and pre-

vent It being made a laughing stock
for foreign nations which pay their
soldiers and sailors first, and permit
verbose lawmakers to "save the coun-

try" when there Is nothing elso on
the program.

The regular meeting of the Hawaii-
an Engineering Association will bo
held at the Colego of Hawaii, at 8

o'clock tomorrow ovcnlng. W. J. Dyer,
assistant general manager of Hono-

lulu Iron Works, will givo a. talk on
his recent trip to Peru. Mr. Dyor
visited Panama and Peru, the scene
of tho world's greatest engineering
projects today. He has boon for
many years connected with Important
manufacturing and engineering de-

velopments throughout these Islands
and his lecture on his recent trip to
South America will bo authoritative.

Waitin

"On The Fence"

proceedings. It shows a condition
comparable to that of 1856, which led
to tho birth of tho Republican party.'

".Men do not know where they!
stand, now. It seems as if almost n
miracle would be needed to elect tho
regular Republican ticket, or to put
tho party organization whef it was
when led by McKInley, or oven where
It was four years ago when led by
Taft.

"I think that Taft would have been
nominated anyhow without unfair
tactics, but I do not like tho way dele-
gates wore stolen from Roosevelt by
tho power of the party organization.
It Is hard to forecast what will hap-
pen If tho tnlked-o- f combination of
Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilton is
mado."-

A Political Revolution.
"It Is a political revolution," salu'

Col. C. J. McCarthy, long ono of tho
straight Democratic loaders. "There
Is ovldontly a row on In Baltimore
now, and it may bo that our party will
split too. Tho political conditions arc
changing, nnd until after tho Balti-
more convention wo won't know how
to sizo up tho ehangOB. Tho Roose-vie- lt

and Wilson combination might
he hard to boat." . j

Three Cases

For Hosoita 7

Three accident cases went to tho
ho.plttkon Saturday.

E. Postawltz, a Russian, wns set on
by threo countrymen in Camp No. 2,

and sustained a badly cut head.
Ishiba Okata jumped off a Kalihi-boun- d

street-ca- ana bruised his face
considerably.

Leo Chung was run away with In a
laundry-wngo- n and was knocked un-

conscious In tho cplll which ensued.

10 DESERTERS

ARE CAPTURED

Waterfront Officer Carter returned
from Maul by tho steamer Mlkaha'.a
yesterday, bringing with him Privates
Moore and Scott, deserters from Fort
Ruger.

Tho men stowed away In tho Amerl-ct- n

ship W. P. Frye and were working
at Pala when apprehended.

F REAR CABLES

ABOUT BONDS

Official notice of the approval of
tho Ho,vf bond issue, by President Taft,
news of which was cabled tho Star
a week ago, was received by Acting
Governor Mott-Smit- h yesterday after-
noon from Governor Frear, who
cabled tho acting governor just be
fore leaving the convention for Ho-

nolulu.
Tho same cablegram contained in-

structions to Treasurer Conkllng to
metet tho governor In San Francisco,
which means that tho treasurer will
have to leave hero immediately In
order to meet the governor who, In
company with his wife, will sail In tho
Wllhelmlna July 1. September 3 Is
tho date given for the actual flotation
of the now bond Issuo.

Tho governor also stated that ho
had written Attorney General Wlck-ersha-

concerning tho necessity for
a speedy appointment to the circuit
judgeship on Kauai, action upon which
has relapsed slnco May 22.

MAN y ARRESTS

THIS MORNING

Today's arrests Include:
An unrecognizable drunkard.
Manuel da Costa, charged with

threatening.
Haalllle, profanity.
Chlng Yau Hung, assault and bat-

tery.
Henry Moldcnhauscr, assault and

battery on Mrs. Moldenhauser.
Solomon Pill, assault and battery

on John Farias.
F. Olssen, obtaining $7.85 from Lee

Keo under false pretenses,
Mrs. Chlng Chong, astault and bat

tery on Awan Ho Pong.

ANOTHER

ASSAULT csE

Anothor caso of criminal us. milt up-- 1

on a female child undor tho ago of

twelve la on trial In Judw Robinson's
court, the dofoudunt In this instance
boing a Chinoto namod Chin Fan.
Caso6 of this kind aro becoming coiii-- j

mon, but soom to attruct littlo ntton-tion- ,

.such crimes lining of frequent oc-

currence. The rssault now being In-

vestigated by tho court Is alloged to
havo taken place in a Honolulu tene
ment.
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PRINCE JONAH KUHIO

Grand Marshal July Fourth Parade.

Prince Kalanlanaole will bo tht? chairman of tho committee on sports,
grand marshal for the Fourth of July Prince Kuhlo was won over,
parado. Ho expressed his willingness Tho nara(l0 whIcu will bo marshal-t- o

y Pr'nce Kuhlo will be civic Inact on Saturday night when In- -
character but it is expected to bo thoformed that A. M. Brown, who had Iargcst ot lts k(nd yet socn ,n ,Iono.

been named as grand marshal, would lulu. The majority ot tho prominent
not bo able to be in Honolulu on tht merchants ot tho city aro preparing
day In question. When tho latter floats to represent them, and tho d

his resignation, the ioint ornal nn?nninMnnn nmi nil,.,, i,.i
committee of the Merchants Assocl- -

atlon and Chamber of Commerce
unanimously decided to ask tho Dele- -

gate to accept tho post. Through th
.efforts of Senator ChllllnKworth.

EAUTY BARS

EX

Hand3orao must tho malacn bo
Who will catch a wily Ho
If in politics sho essays
She will nnd It never pays:
Por tho HES demand tho looks,
Oft they read In books
And tho SUES have not tho time
While at work on laws subllmo

To look their best.
No apologies.

A woman haa no right to onter
politics because If sbo does she will
not have tho necessary tlmo in which
to stand beforo tho mirror and plaater
on her already beautiful countenance
the accumulated output of tho Beauty
Parlor factories without which no
moro man will deign a second look at
her. At least this Is tho opinion of
MIf.-- j Nnzll Glbara, a wlntomo maid
who argued tho mattor out with Har-
bormaster Foster this morning during
a discussion as to whether sha shoula'
como across with ono good round dol-

lar alleged' by tho Inhuman nnd hard-hoarte- d

sailor man to ho owing s.t de-

murrage on s package that arrived
tomo time ago for tho lady.

M'.ii GUmra has tho matter all
down in a hook which tho kindly offer-

ed to show tho harbormaster. "No
man," declared the energetic

"will look at a woman uiiIgm

she 1a pretty and a woman who enters
(he political arena has no time to

THE

Parade

KANANIANOLE.

bodies will bo In lino.
Th'ero will b0 a meeting nt 4:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon of tho
heads of tho subcommittees on sports
for tho Fnnrth

FAIR

FROM POLITICS

make herself look nice."
Does this mean that in tho near

future most of our women aro to ap-pe-

frowsy ana' that th0 fashions will
only change onco in ovory four years
and that, what ' the prosidentoss, or
wliatovor the "Suffen." call the next
ono after tills, wl 1 sot tho fashion for
tho whole four years? Doos It mean
all this? If so, what answer has tho
Hawaii Suffragette Hul to make to
thU awful prophecy? What havo the
militant Chinese ladles who invaded
the tanctum of a local Chinese editor
to say?

Furthermore, Miss Glbara demands
that Justice shell bo meted out to all
and sundry. "Evoryono," she says
"has n right to justice. I am paying
this money undor protest nnd I ex-

pect to get justice."
It took Foster just one hour to get

that dollar oiitrustod to his caro and
tho rumor current nlong tho water-
front this morning Is that ho Is In lino
for tho noxt diplomatic Job that Is go-

ing.

Axelrod and Maroalllno who havo
tied In tho handball tournament at the
Y, M. C. A each havlug won live
and lost none, will play off the tle this
afternoon on the Y. M. CT A. court,
and the contest Is exited to be the
feature of the tournament.

BALTIMORE
ROOSEVELT

BR

PARTY
YAN EXPECTED

TO CARRY FI6HT
NTO

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
BALTIMORE, Juno 24.-Wl- llUm J. Bryan has told Jerry Sullivan ot

Iowa that ho himself will ho a candidate for tempornry chairman against
Judge Parker if ther0 is none other to contest the position.

Others Being Considered.
John Worth Kern of Indiana and Olllo James of Kentucky are being

considered for the temporary chairmanship.
Friends ot Bryan have served notice on the committee that they will

nominato him In tho convention for temporary chairman if Parker shouldpersist in his candidacy.
Weighty Night Session.

Tho national committee will hold a night session to consider contests,preparo a temporary roll and select a temporary chairman.
The First Report.

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 24. An .ittemntnrl mm,irnmir. .k i
u.c, lu uuiunnansnip oi mo Democratic national convention waa discussed .

today, tho plan being to make Bryan or Norman E. Mack chairman Theplan failed.
Tho Indications aro that Alton B. Parker wil be chosen by tho national

committee chairman, and that Bryan will carry tho fight against him on to
the floor of tho convention.

Guffey Ousted Again.
James M. Guffey, of Pennsylvania, who was ousted onco before at tho

instanco of Bryan, as a member of the national committee, was ousted
again today, by a vote of 59 to G. Mitchell was chosen to
succeed him.

NEW ROOSEVELT PARTY.
CHICAGO, June 24. Governor Hiram Johnson or California has appoint-

ed a committee of eighteen, with himself as the chairman, to head an or-
ganization for tho formation of a now national party

Rooseveit To Rest.
Colono! Roosevelt will probably leave for Oyster Bay late today to rest

1 1'if!PJlrom tho. strain of convention week. After he has recuperated the.
work of organization 'of tho Progressive party will be taken up.

Will Ignore Democratic Action.
f.

CHICAGO, Juno 24. Roosevelt brs said that the nomination of a vo

Democrat will not affect tho p ans of the now party.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
CHICAGO, June 24. Powell Clayton of Arkansas has been made tern-pora-

chairman of tho now Republican national committee. When con-
vened a committee of nine will be appointed to confer with President Taft
to ascertain his wishes with regard to tho selection of a chairman for
tho campaign. After tho conference another meeting will be called.

Charier D. Hillcs will probably bo the permnnent chairman of the Re-
publican National Commlteo.
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Gompers, Mitchell And
Morrison Sentenced

WASHINGTON, Juno 24. Prosldent Gompers, President John Mit-
chell nnd Secretary Morrison tho American Federation of Labor
again sentenceo' terms in jail today, for contempt ot court committed
in connection with th estrlko tho Bucks Stove Rango company somo years
ago. Tho former sentences were set aside over year ago. Gompers and
Mitchell wcro sentenced today nine months each end Morrison to sir
months. caso is to ho again appealed to tho United States Supreme
Court.

SEVEN KILLED IN STRIKE.
HASTINGS ON HUDSON, N. Y., Juno 2I.-S- oven persons, including

one woman and ono boy, shot is nftornoon during clash
strikers and 'special doputlos who guarding the property of the

National Conduit Cablo Company.

DEATH ROLL GROWS LARGER.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Juno 21. Slxtoon imrtina i,nv .-

those who lost lives yesterday
gum river, u total of th

NATIONAL WOMEN'S CONVENTION.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 21. eleventh biennial convention of

genoral federation of Women's here tomorrow. Delegates from
all over America are hero attend the session.

SUCCEEDS FRED GRANT.
WASHINGTON, Juno 24. Brigadier General Wm. W. Wothorspoon

been appointed major genernl, succeed the late Fred D. Grant.
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HIPPING ANDwATERFR

TENYO Will 10 HACKFELD WHARF

Passengers Have Dirty Walk as Intro-

duction to TownMexican From
Sound Ports Kiyo Maru With

Nitrates--Harbo- r Notes

Bocanso there la no oil pipe con

ncction ct the Alakea street wharf,

passengers going to San Francisco on

tho Tonyo Maru and the people coming

from tho Orient on that vessel will

havo to tfalk through the thick dust
over had roads this afternoon.

Tho Tonyo will ho off .port at one
o'clock according to tho latest wireless
received' from her and will deck at
tho Hackfold wharf in order to tako
on oil.

TIip mate of tho roads IoiuIuk to
tho Hackfeld wharf la disgraceful.
When It Is not inches deep with dust
it Is sloppy with mud. Passengers
coming and going have to dodgo a
jam of wagons and other vehicles.
Automchilcs It'ivo to crawl along If

they want to conio through with sound
spring;?.

The introduction to the ,ort ;s not
the that could ho given visiting lani leaves Hawaii ports tomor
tourists sooner row afternoon.
commission push tho of dredge California been
pew pipe nauled up tho marjn0 railway
for port.

MEXICAN FROM SOUND.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Mexican arrived from sound ports
morning after a good passage.

She brings tho usual general freight!
consigned to this port.

PURSER DIES AT
Dying at sea K. WEtsanabo, purser

of the T. K. K. freight steamer Kiyo
Maru, sunk morning from Maul and ports

vessel cargo.

mlnno Tn make
worae reported one of her crow

down with typhoid fevor. She came

into the harbor morning and start
ed to hundred tons of

nltratc.3 sh0 has for this port.
The Kiyo made Manzanlllo

last port of clearance will

leave tho sick man here be picked'

up on her return trip the Islands
again.

SPEEDY TRIP.
Reaching Philadelphia 110 after

loaving Honolulu tho ship Ersklne M.

Phelpa put up another record for
Belf. She with cargo

on February 16 and reached tho Dela
breakwater on June 5.

Tho Phelps a reputation for be-

ing speedy ship and has many
to her having frequently

maintained a ten to knot speed
for days at

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
WM.-1 1Xn..t

June

Miss

M. Harrison, Mrs. Miss

Hayashl. Mr.

Charlotte
Hormcr, W11- -'

Mlw

Jr., Miss S.

MSas

Miss Yen

Miss

Driftwood

rumored bark
extensive

this with cargo,

It Is thought that sho will fitted
out a foro nnd aft rig.

The Oceanic Ventura which
has beon remodelled throughout
left San Francisco on for
Honolulu. will bo hor first trip
to tho port for somo past. On

her sho will to
Tho oil ship Falls of arrived

from Qavlota on
Sho brought barrels of fuel oil.
Sho reports that tho steamer

been undergoing extensive
repairs.

Tho Mail left
Yokohama on for Ho-

nolulu.
Tho will for Kauai

afternoon at 5 o'clock.
With a cargo of general

freight tho Inter-Islan- d iwa- -

best for
and' the the harbor

matter tho Tho has
oil line tho better it will ha1 on

th0

this

SEA

this

her

here

ware

with

this

will extensive
pairs.

Tho intermediate- - steamer Nile of
Mail lino left San Fran

cisco on Saturday for
lu. Captain Lapralk, formerly chief

of the Mongolia, the

Tho Mlkahala arrived yestlerday

was in a watery grave and Molokal

tho arrived in port yesteroay with a general
.mt T.

.i niironr matters. J no Bteumur
she

unload tho

Maru as
and

to
to

days

her- -

left a sugar

has
a rec-

ords credit,
twolvo

a time.

r, . M

Klmokea,

Eliza

she

i hor

years

has

sho re

tho

is

k

rived from Walmoa and
Sho 1317

Akau of ttto
that from ports yester-

day tho following sugar
on S.

350 K. B. 6390, P. 12,- -

98.C, M. A. 42,132, & R. L.

P. 16,00, G. F. McB. 48,875.

were tho of

tho day yesterday. sugar
tho Kauai brought 100

bales of wool 250 one auto
nnd eighteen of Tho
Mlkahala had 469 cases and
some

of the Mlkahala re-

ports the steamer Missounan at ll

and tho ship William
at Kahulul.

After tho of engines
the one on the

l-- sieumor miuuuam. uum u. off Wa,moa for .ho lack of 8team.
and Molokal porta, a .m., 23. The Bh,p ha(J to ,oad Instoad of un.
Mrs. Hedo, Mrs. P. Brown, U Mala- -

mornlne when
A. Nalhula, Miss B. Nal-- j

Bufflc,ent was entlce(1 ,nto the
Mrs. Malakaua, Mrs. Aklona, loner Toq refractory on,mo

Ah Chong. Mr.3. Dudolt, A. Duaolt, Jr..,mnko wf)rse tho boy8 ,n the
T. M.

K. M.

K.
K.

could not keep with boys
.umuu,-a- , x.u. r.uu,, ..v- -, ,n boat8 cu38

Bro. Bro. Lewis, Eugene Mr--
tWck and fMt

i tt ur "itltnl n.jf irrrj.uy, n. .u. v,.., g c Aen B at p(Jrt
J. leon A. nuon sam -- y

number two.
rtonlr
r,. .. t.-l- fmn, Tv'm.M nnrtH.1 The Flaurenco Ward is at tho

in0 aa.K. Y. Loda. Mr. Sogoya. street wharf.

nv if Khiralshl. Mrs. E. Alu. W. P.' The Alice Cooke is at Bishop

Lee, N. Hastie, Andrews and dock.

child. Rev. H. Kotanl. Mrs. Choy, Tho Honolulan Is lying at tho Rail

Youmr. Mls.1 Lattlmer, M. Honan, road wharf.
n n AfpKeo. Y. Mlaraoto. G. Fugita, B. Tho Kiyo Maru is at tho Railroad

Trakl, Frank Thompson, wharf.

Clyde

18,000

Pacific Persia

where

Pacific

Purser

Kauai.

Light

kaua,

.wharf

A. Murata, Miss B. Anderman, 1. Ah The steamer Mexican that arrived

Lin C. W. Grote, T. Burnlngham, tho Sound ports this morning Is

J. E. Hughes, D. L. Austin, Mrs. ldr. lying at tho Railroad
Long, C. W. Spitz, Francis Gay, Mrs. The ship Falls of Clyde, that

Miss Gay, J. Fassoth, Mr. from Gavlota, is lying at tho
Wober, J. J. Sllva, J. N. Kiaha Railroad wharf.
and 49 dock passengers. The bark R. P. RIthet is at

BOOKED. tho Hackfeld wharf,
Per str. for Tho BCijoonors Holono and Mary

June 25. Frederick Eggerklng, C. B poster are at tho Allen and Robin
H. Harden, Miss Wittlngton. son wharf

F. Zoller, Mrs. K. Goo Kim, Mrs. M. .

Akiona, C. Bayer, K. Roendahl, Louise

Douse, James Douse, Aholo.J

Helen Leslie Wlshard,

llam Alexander, Purvis, Miss

Esther Kalwl, MI.1B Kapute. Jas.

K. Kalwl, Miss Hanu, Ha-n-

L. Aholo, Miss Irene
Yoshl Tsugl, Nim,

William Kukana, Robert Kopuiae, Hel-

en Pa'ama, Hashl, Radol Ma-ke- a,

Toahlko Ishincwo, Elder Barton.
S. D. 25

Mas. J. Kobayashl, OzaKi,

Pauole, Kamau, Kamau,

do Brettovllle, D. P. R. Uen- - 16
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THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per NUo, June
28.

From Australia, por Marama, July
16.

From Yokohama, por Tonyo Maru,

June 25.
OUT.

To Yokohama, por Nile, Juno 28,

To San Francisco, per Tonyo Maru,

To Australia, per Sonoma, July 8.

To Vancouver, por Marama, July

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Porta via Maui.

Mouna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. CoM every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Claudlne, Intor-Ialan- d S. N. Co.
every Friday.

Por Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala, every Tuesday.

j--t c.; rs T.'
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ONTNEW!
For Kauai Ports.

W. 0. Hall, I.-- I. 8. N. Co.,

Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- l. S. N. Co., every Tuesday

For Kona and Kau Porte.
Kllauca. I.-- 8. N. Co., nltornato

Tueeday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVAL8.
Tcnyo Maru, from Yokohama, Jun

25.

Nile, from San Francisco, Juno 28j Mnhukona, Juno
Sierra, from San Juno 8 Arago, bktn., from Harbor nt

PROJECTED DEPARTURES. Honolulu, May
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno Ariel, sch., for Hon., Fverctt,

25. Juno 19.

Honolulan, for Ban Francisco, Juno schr., Iqulquo, a
26.

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT
Tho Huford is in San FranclBco
The Warren is on duty In tho Phi

lipplno Islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco.
Tho Dlx Is on Pupct Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Juno 14.

Tho Sheridan is in San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, Juno 9.

Tho Sherman from for
Hon., Juno 20.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo at Salina Cruz

Juno 7.
Arlzonan, from Island ports for

coast
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Fob. 20.

China, from Hon., at Yokohama,
Juno 6.

Chiyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.
June 15.

Columbian, from Hllo at Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, from San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, for Hllo from S. F., Juno
15.

Glacior, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle, Austra
lia, for Hon, Juno 8.

ovory

Iroit

bk.,

Port

Feb.

Jan.

at Newcastle,. 16.

May 16. at

Honolulan, from S. F., Hon, F.,
12 schr, for

from June,
20.

Hoiicliong Maru, from Hon. for
April 15.

11 .idas. from S. F. at Seattle, Juno
19.

Klj" Maru, from for S. Ame-

rica, J'arch 19.

Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,
June 3.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon., 28.

Lowers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., for

Port Townsend, May li-
ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, at
Hon., 5.

Lurllno, at S. F. from Hon., June 19.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver
June 12.

for Hon. from S. F.,

June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydnoy
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at F May
14.

Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,
Juno 16.

MIsBourian, from Tacoma for Hon.,
Juno 6.

Mongolia, from at S. F., June
17.

for Hon. from S. F., June 23.

Nippon Mara, Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 4.

Persia, for Hon. from Yokohama,
June 2?.

from Makatoo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon..
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga
vlota, May 18.

Shinyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko-

hama, June 3.

Shlntau Mara from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, 1L

31.

Siberia, from 8. F. at Hon.. May

Siberia, from Yokoha
ma, Juno 11.

St. Kilda, from Honolulu, et Burk

12.

for

Sonoma, at S. F., from Hon., Juno

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 10.

Ventura, from S. P. for Hon, Juno
22, 1

from Hllo for Salina
Cruz, June 13.

Wilhelmtna Hon. from 8. F.,
June 6.

W. P. Herrtn from KaanapaU at
S. P, May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., Juno
11.

8alllng Vetaels.
Alort, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Jane 11,

A. 11. Johnson, from Hon. nt Orays
llHiUot, May C.

A, F. Coatcs, schr., from Umklltco
for Hon., Juno 6.

Albert, bk at Port Towusond,
Nupoopoo, April 18.

Allco Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, Juno 13,

Androw Welch, bk nt S. F., from
Hon., Juno 14.

Annio Johnson, from S. F. at
11.

Francisco, Drays
25.

from

Blakeloy, from

SERVICE.

Nagasaki

Virginian,

Hon., May 22.
Camano, schr. at Ludlow, front
Carrier Dove, schr., from Muklltco,

at Kahulul, Juno 15.

Ceceilla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Nowcas- -

I tie, Au8., May 22.
Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha

na, March 30.
Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
Juno 1.

Ersklno M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, 16.
Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, from

Hon., April 14.
E. M. Pholps, ship, at Delaware

Breakwater from Hon., Junn 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har-

bor at Hon., May 25.
" Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gavlota
for Hon., Juno D.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, from Hambur?
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., June 15.

Herzegln Cecllo, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon, Fob. 27.

Helene, ochr., from Tacoma Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, Bchr., at S. F. from Hana,

Harpalion, from Hon. June
Aus., Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona,

for Juno. S. May 15.
Inca, from Mahukona

Hllonian Hllo for S. F., Astoria, Juno 15

Hon.

May

Robert

from Hllo,

June

Manchuria,

S.

Hon.

Nile,
from

Prometheus,

May

Honolulu,

p.m.

for

bk.,

ship,

for

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Delo- -

waro Breakwater, May 19.
Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Gtayt

Harbor, from Hon., March 24.
Jamos Johnson, bk., at Bob., from

port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktno, from Port GamOle
at Hllo, ICay 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Gray Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marion Chllcott, ship, for Hon, from
Gavlota, May 13.

IXary XL Foster, schr., tram Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, Juno 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktna. from Eu-

reka, at Hllo, Juno 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port TownsenO
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen at Puget Sound, Juno 21.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu at
Juno 14.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo at Colum
bia River, Juno 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,
May 29.

R. P. RIthet, bk., from 8. P. for
S. C. Allen, bktno., for Honoullu

from Fort Grass. May 7.
S. N. Costlo, bktno, from Hon, at

8. F., Juno 13.

S. T. Alexander, .schr., from Eureka
for Hllo, Juno 6.

Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port
from Horn., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redoade, from in
Gamblo, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktno., at Port Town
sen, from Hllo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr.. from Hllo.
at Grays Harbor, May 16.

Wm. P. Fryo, ship, from Hon., at
Kahulul, Juno 8.

PARTIAL PARAUYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troublea with partial par

alysis aro often vory much benefited
by massaging tho affocted parts thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For salo by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

A local amateur didn't get vory far
with his speech. "Mr. ho
began. "I or I er I or "

"Well," Eald the kindly,
"to err is human." And then another
speaker was called upon.
Courier-Journa- l.

EXCU8ED.

Chairman,"

chairman,

Louisvlllo

APPRECIATED IT.

Father How Is it that I find you
kissing my daughter? Answer me.

tir! How IB It?
Voung Man Fine, sir, fine! Satire

Makes
The
Hair

Wc arc talking about AVer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

frtftnd by Dr. I. C. h" & Co. lowtll. Mill., U.S. A

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 7

5.
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
111 bt you money. Call and Bet

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIQHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
HusUca avenue off South St.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

JUllable Watchmen Furnished.

rhono 10E1. P. O. Box 4

City Headquarter. Club Stablei.

When Buying

Roofing Specify

RUBEROID
Several years satisfactory use in

the Islands havo demonstrated' its

superiority for this climate.

Fire, Acid and Water resisting

Sold by

177 So. King Street

SERVICE

We

Grow

KOMEYA

DISPATCH

istern
racihc
RAILWAY the

RIVER
ROUTE

rr particulars, paesenten or freight.
see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water

work.

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
Is a hotel In the tint class
from any point of rlew. The
location la within walking
dietance of all amusements
and the district.

MI88 JOHNSON

street above

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY 8BMI.WEEKLY.

Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaii Bui
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1 Morchant Btroot.

Entered at tho Postofllco at Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, nuywhero In tho Islands, per month ...I ,71
Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, thrco months...' J. 01
Dally, anywhoro In the IelandB, six monthB 4.0C
Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, one year 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.01
Seml-Wcokl- anywhere In the Islands, ono yenr It0
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year , I.'OI

Advertising rates supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER

Business Office Telephone, 2365; Poatofuco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. P. ..JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

tho advertised sailing time unlesB tickets aro paid for In full.
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running In connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydnoy, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 193. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 18

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship
fitamra ol the aboro company will call at Honolulu and tear ttls

ri am or about th dates mention d below:
Por the Orient:

S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1
S. S. SH3ERIA AUG. 16

WUI call at Manila.

JTJL1
JTJLT

for Information epply. U

Hackfeld Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco.
8. S. LURLINB JULY 3

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

For Ban Francloee.
S. S. KOREA
S. S. SIBERIA
S. S. CHINA ...JULT 10

S. S. MANCHURIA ,..AUQ. 7

general

HL &

DIRECT SERVICE

S.
Sail for San Franclsc.

S. HONOLULAN JTJNH SI
S. S. LURLINE JULY 9

8. S. WILHELMINA... v. JULY 17

8. S. Hyades sails from Seattlo or Honolulu direct on or about June
22, 1912.

CATie A COOKE, LT D GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
Ax tt j. i j

LeWTS & LOOke, L id rlsU received at all tlmaa at the Company Wharf, 41st 8 treat. Beat

FEATHER

Imitation typewriter

shopping

Emma Vineyard.

Co.

WJJ
PROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

8. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about K JUNE 27

8. 8. ALASKAN to sail about JULY 8

S. S, ARIZONAN to sail about JULY 19

For further Information apply to ,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., A genu, HonoluU
i. P. HORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamer of the above Company elll call at an leave Boaolait a e

iMBt the date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCOt
8. S. CHIYO MARTJ JUNE 21 B. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 1

9. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. S. TENYO MARU JUNH IS
8. 8. TENYO MARU JULY 18S. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY It

"Call at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hutd. Telepnonei 1874 and 1873.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen 81

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYINQ AND TEAMING.

Phone 229

Don't Allow Your Freight
When you are told the teams are busy and your freight can
not be removed when you want it, telephone to us; our facili-

ties will help you out.

Honolulu Construction & Draying CoM Ltd.

Robinson Building. :: :: Queen Street.

, -- ..L. ..a--V- -- . . '1a,iiifelittrB1?rf11 "ftleMhfti ''Jtt'itieiti'i1lifffii'i'i!j
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Schofield Scrappers

Gave Visitors a

Lively Afternoon

Johnny McCarthy boxod nlrio tut
rounds at Schoflold Barracks yostor- -

day afternoon in tho presonco of a
largo number of spectators including1

mri hn hnd imirnnvnd from Ho--

nolulu for tho purpose.
Johnny pleased his friends by tho

earnest manner in which ho worked
and it looks as if ho will give Cor-de- ll

tho battle of the latter's career
"when-th- o men come togethor at tho
Athletic Park next Saturday after-

noon.
McCarthy is fixed up at Lollohua to

tho king's tasto and will remain at
the post until Saturday morning when
ho will come to town with Bauereoctt
and Moriarty.

It is Expected that about threo hun-

dred men from Leilehua will take In
the big doings on Saturday.

"Yesterday McCarthy put . on the
gloves with Morlarty, Bauoraock and
Price. Moriarty showed up splendidly
and his work was a revelation to
those present. Schofield Barracks un-

doubtedly shelters something extra
classy In tho person of blue-eye- d

"Morry."

Bauersock wad'ed in In his well-know- n

style when his turn came to

take up tho thread of tho proceedings
with tho welterweight McCarthy
made thl trooper movo about somo
although ho went easy with his right
on account of "Sock's" damaged lug
which is still a wee bit tender.

Price of tho First Field Artillery
gave McCarthy his last threio rounds.
Price is a better man than is gener-

ally
j

understood and certainly handled
himself like a veteran yesterday. He
is shifty with both feet and hands
and will probably bo booked for the
big park before long.

The boys at the camp like Johnny
McCarthy. This Is perhaps uest

by the fact that Johnny is
"one of the boys" hImBelL

Every boxer in the camp is on hand
whenever Johnny works out and It is
safe to say that the standard of
boxing' at tho post will be ralsled by
tho visit which McCarthy Is paying, j

Cordell held forth at Fort do Kussy

A GOOD GAME AND

In tho Junior League games tho C.
A. U. win from the J. A. C. Jrs., 9

to l, ana tne Atnietics took a close
3b
ss

A. lb

....

p

TJ. R SB A E
4 2 0 3 0 0

Tin Yen, 3b 0 0 0 1 2 0

Xavier, 0 1 4 0 0

Ahana, 2b 0 1 1 6 0

Hoon lb.. 4 2 2 1 1

Kam ss 4 0 0 0 3 2 0

A. rf 4 2 2 0 1 0 0

4 2 2 1 1 0 1

Totals ...3G 9 7 27 2
A. C. AB R BH E

Sawai, ss 0 0 0 2

3b 3 0 1 2 1

Yamashlro, p ...4 0 0 0

....4 0 0 0 5

Ozakl, 2 0 0 2 12
Emoto, If 4 0 0 0 1

Nil, cf 3 110 2

Yamomoto, ...3 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 3 4 27 12 7
by innings:

yostorday Afternoon, boxing; with
Denny Loary and Kid Daker. Tho
latter is improving all time as

as condition Is concerned and
bout between mm Aionany prom
Iscs be as anything on

card.
Baker has to maxo 130 pounds for

Moriarty and will have to tako off
quito a weight .this This,
howovor, he says he will be able to
do without difficulty.

Loary rounding to as well as can
be desired and Is confident that, to
iiso a sporting expression "ho will go
homo early" on Saturday. Leary Is
set on making tho trip to Hilo to

do Mello and on this account is
going to take an all-fire- d lot of beat-
ing.

Cordell Is beginning to display flash,
cs his best form. is working
faithfully and is doing a lot of road-wor- k

for benefit of wind
which, when ho arrived, was not near-
ly as good as it might bo.

says that he will be the pink
of condition when he faces McCar-
thy and will stop Into tho ring pre-

pared to life.
Yesterday against Leary and Bakor

Cordell was fast and accurate In
work. stopped round response
to tho rushes Denny as gracefully

a dancing-maste- r and blocked tho
attack of tho waspish Baker In most
workmanlike style. Also h0 lot

a right left just to show
sparring partners that he wasn't nec-- 1

cBBarllv an cxcluBlvo receiver,
punches were timely, well judged and I

effective.
Cordell expects to show friends

that ho has regained best form
and that in future his opponents will
have to travel a high rate of speed
to down him.

In tho old days there wero mighty
few fighters who were as speedy or
as as Cordell. was a wiz-

ard as a lightweight and if had
taken better care of himself would
undoubtedly have climbed higher up
tho pugilistic tree,

Tho advance sale of seats com.
this afternoon at M. A. Gunst

& Co.

A GAD

OARU JUNIOR LEAGUE

of hour 2C minutes.
Whites vs. Athletics

WHITES R BH SB E
decision from the Whites, 10 to 9. Costa,

In tho first game Yamashlro, the Nevis,
Japan'ese pitcher, distinctly to.M. Ornellas, c

bad. Wong for tho C. A. XL, Ralph,
on the other hand pitched a nice McCarty, 2b ,
game. Cavaco, If .

Good ball was through- - Decker, cf
out tho second game. Intorest was Axolrod, rf ...
intenso throughout, the contest which Williams, . .

furnished one of the best struggles
in tho history of tho junior league. '

Totals j . .

C. A. U. vs. J. C. Jr. ATHLETICS
C. A. AB BH PO

Ping Kong, If.... 1

....5
c 4 0

4 1

Cheong, 1 13 '

In,
Wong,

Ah Wal. cf

. . 6 12

J. JR. - SB PO A
2

Kono,
1

Matsulchl, c
2b

rf

1

Score

tho
for tho

ana
to good as

the

little week.

is

fight

of Ho

tho his

He in

fight for his

his
He in

of j

as

when j

looso or his

hla

his
his

at

clover He
h0

monces

game, 1

AB PO A

was
the

the order

A.

.3 2 0 2 1 4 2

.5 0 0 0 0 4 1

.5 2 2 2 5 0 0

.4 2 2 2 14 0 o

.5 0 2 0 1 35 1

.4111210.4111000

.4 0 1 0 0 0 oj

.3111120
.37 9 10 9 24 13

AB R BH SB PO A

G. Leong, rf 4 112 2 0

Medeiros, 2b 5 2 2 0 1 3

Peterson, 3b ....5 1 2 0 0 I
Ah Hook, cf .....4 1 1 0 0 0
Parker, f .....4 2 2 0 1 3

Ferrelra, c 4 1 1 1 8 0
Akal, sb 3 0 0 0 1 5

Correa, lb 4 1 1 0 13 1 0
Mahuka, lf--p 4 1 2 0 1 1 0'

Totals 37 10 12 3 27 14 4'
Score by Innings:

Whites: Runs. .2 100510009
B. H..1 0 0 1 5 2 1 0 010

Ath'cs.: Runa..0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 410
B. H. .0 1 0 0 0 3 0 3 513

No outs when winning run scored.
Summary Three-bas- o hits, McCar-

ty, Medeiros; two-bas- e hits, McCarty,
Ferrelra, Mahuka, Parker, G. Leong;
sacrifice hit, Akal; loft on bases,
Whites 5, Athletics 5; first baso on

'errorB, Whites 3, Athletics 2; double
C. A. U.: Runs..O 2 0 0 3 0 0 0.49 plays, Cavaco to Costa; hit by pitcher,

B. H. .0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 47 Ralph; struck out, by Parker 2, by
J. A. C: Run8..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01 Mnhuka 5, by Williams 3; bases on

B. H..0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 03 called ball, off Parker 3. off Mahuka
Summnry Sacrifice hit, Sawal; left 0, off William 2; wild pitch, Parker 1;

on basos, C. A. U. 3, J. A. C. Jr. C; passed balls, Ferrelra 1, Ornellas 1;

first baso on errors, Yamomoto to Oza- - Innings pitched, by Parker 5, by Ma-k- i;

struck out, by A. Wong 4, by H. huka 4; hits off Parker 7, off Mahuka
YamaBhlro 5; bases on called balls, off 3; credit victory to Mahuka. Urn-A- .

Wong 2, off Yamashlro 5; wild pile, H. C. Cliilllngworth; scorer, N.
pitch, Yamashlro 1. Umplro, II. Chll- - Jackson. Time of gamo, 1 hour 22

llngworth; scorer, N. Jackson. Time mlnulos.

COMING

PO

CARD

The next boxing card at Schoflold
Barracks will bo presented on tho even- -

ing of July IS,

The main event will bo a twelve- -

and Willis, Fifth Cavalry. They will
fight at 163 pounds.

Th0 first preliminary will bo be--

tween Kibbey, Troop B, Fifth Cavalry,
and Cotter, Mnchlno Oun Platoon,
Fifth Cavalry. Tho men will weigh m
at 134 pounds and the bout is to go

six rounds.
Second preliminary, Prlco, F Battery,

vs. Cousan, Second Infantry, eight
rounfo, at 138 pounds.

Refereo Doherty will be the third
man in tho roped arena; Baucrsocks
timekeeper and announcer. Asahls vs. Hawalls.

There Is a movement on foot ABIIBHSBPOAE
match Morlarlty with a Second Infan- -

try man, not declo'ed on yet, at 126
pounds.

1

LIE HAS

JUNIOR LEAGUE

I

LIHUE, Juno 18. Llhuo is to have

a Junior ball league. All arrange--
ments aro complete ovon to uniforms,
mlts, etc., and by Sunday next ovory--

thing will be in readiness to opon tho
series. On Sundays when tho big
league plays here, two games will bo
pulled off, tho Juniors taking tho

'diamond nt tho nnd of he ble came.
rr,ia m i , T.ih.. r.n.

o...i jkuuil' uvcij auuuui ttUU uu duiuu uv
casonS( two. Sheriff nice has been

Inp rrnnf nRfllatnnrn In tho nrpnnlzft.
tion of tho Junior League and will

continue to occupy tho position or
fatherly protectorate over its des-

tinies.

FOOT OFFICERS

E T HORSEMEN

At Schofield Barracks yesterday the
dismounted officers defeated the
mounted division, 22 to 15.

Rose of the Second' Infantry mado
two homo runs.

Hanson, Doak and Gronlger wero the
star players for tho mounted officers,
while Rose, Longcnecker and Haus-nia- n

shone for thp pedestrians."
Major Smith and Lieut. . Milltken

were umpires.
The gamo lasted two hours.
Tho teams:
Mounted Service, 5th Cavalry and

1st Artll!ery Hanson, c; Doak, p;
Bowley, lb; Barton, 2b; Gronlger, 3b;
Nell as; Balrd, cf; Andrews, rf; Mill!-ke-

If; Wlllard, sub.
Dismounted Service, 1st and 2nd In

fantry Schofield, c; Rose, p; Hoffman,
lb; Longanecker, 2b; Little, 3b;
Wills, ss; Halloran, cf; McAndrews,
rf; Matthews, If; Eagorloy-Watktn- f,

subs.

A CHALLENGE.
Honolulu. H. T., June 21, 1912

Snorting Editor, Star.
Dear Sir: In liohalf of William Den- -

ton, 103th Co., C. A. C, we hereby
challenge any man on the
Island for a sloe bet of ?C0. six rounds,
th Bi.io int tn ho nut un on the fourth

to
ilblti-uaui- iu uuiu uicu, rt(,ti im

pulled off In nny club offering most
for a d bout. This man
had considerable experience as boxer
r.nd is a first-clas-s man will nut
fight for less than $25 on side.
Kindly addross communication to

FRANK NEU,
Corpl., 105th Co., C. A. C, Ft. Rugor.

H. T.
P. S. To como off Labor Day.

TENNIS.
The Moana Hotel tennis tournament

cam'o to an on Saturday after-
noon.

In tho semi-final- s Srhonkel and
dofeated Pratt Vaughan, C 2

C 4, and Andonton nnd Macnulay beat
TimuonnKo anu Williams, u l, i..

Andorson and Macaulay won tho
finals, dofoatlng Irwlno.
C 0, C 2, 6 4.

-

Maul raco ontrios aloio Wednesday
at 5 p. m. to Secretary Crookott, Wal- -

luku.

J. A. G. AND HAWAEIS

tojAgAHI

II WELL

The J. A. C. defeatod tho P. A. C.

yesterday, 4 to 2, and tho Hawaiis won

from the AsahlB, 7 to 3.

Tho attendance waB about 1200.

Uoth mca Rood and tho bal1
on tho who, wnB a faslor nrt,cl than
h"8 bccn dlBnod u" for the fans for
somo tlmo past.

In tho first game all the scoring was
done In fourth tuning of tho J.A.C.
and the sixth inning of tho P. A. C.

Tho AsahlB started out liko winners,
tallying three in their first attempt.
Thereafter, however, it was a long
lino of goose-egg- s for the jolly llttlo
JapB.

Only eleven errors wero recorded
throughout the afternoon.

rakl, 3D 4 1

Murakami, c-- . . 1 3

Kurisaki, ir 3 0
'Sakalno, sa 4 4

Noda, 2b 4 I
YamaBhlro, rf . . . 3 0
C. Morlyama, p-- 4 2
I manuka, cf ..... 1 1

T. Morlyama, p . . 1 0

Hayashl, lb 3 12

Total 28 3 3 1 24 17 5
HAWAII AB RDH8DPOAE
En Sue, cf 5
D. Desha, If 4

A. Desha, ss 4

J- - Moycr, 3b 3

Dreler, lb 4

InnJan, c- -

Hamauku. 2b
Ha'es P- -

Mclntyre. rf
Williams, rf

Total 35 7 10 9 27 14 4

Score bv inntnen: I

,Asahl a o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Hits 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3

uuwuii u i u i i l u u 7

H'ts 1 2 1 3 2 1 00 0 10
nummary nomo run, inman; two- -

jOano nits, Aram, inman, T. Morlyama;
ibii on Anani , uawaii k; nrst

HS .OF TRANSPACIFIC

YACHT

The first Transpacific race was sail-

ed In 190G. Tho race was scheduled
tc. start from San Francisco in May
of that year, but owing to tho earth-
quake the start was ostponcd to
June 11, and made from San Pedro,
under the auspices of tho South Coast
nnd Hawaii Yacht Clubs.

The entries wero: Tho Lurllne, A.

C. Y. C, commanded by Commodore
Sinclair; Anemone, N. Y. Y. C, com-

manded by Commodoro Tutt and La
Paloma, of the Hawaii Y. C, com-

manded by Commodore Macfarlane.
The was won by the Lurlhic in

12 days, 7 hours and 29 minutes, es
tablishing a record which has nover
been equalled. Both cups for this raco
wero offered by tho Hawaii Yacht
Club.

The second raco was sailed In 190S

for the cups offered by tho South
Coast Yacht Club. Tho entries wore:
Lurline, S. C. Y. C, commanded by
Commodoro Sinclair; Gwendolyn II, of

Soattlo Yacht Club; Hawaii, of
tl! Hawaii Yacht Club, commanded
b' Ca- - Harrls- - anl the 1AY Ma,lt1'

of the DlcB Club. Tho Lurllne

Hawaii Comes Through.
The third raco was sailed in 1910 for

cups offered by the Hawaii Yacht
Club. Tho Hawaii, sailed by Com-

modore Wilder won this raco from
tho Sweetheart, of th0 S. C. Y. C. by

I forty-seve- n minutes. Tho Mollllou, of
! tho Corinthian Yacht Club of San
Francisco, was sailed by Drydock
Smith and finished third.

Tho ratings of tho boats in thoso
races Is tho load water lino length,
plus one-ha- lf tho overhang, the
smaller boats being allowed ono half-nou- r

for every foot less than tho
scratch boat.

At this tlmo of tho year, tho north
westerly trades aro tho prevailing
wjnijB Thoso will be encountered
n))0Ut 2no miIoB oft si,or0i whoro tt)0
jKfluonco 0f tho continent on tho
win,ig a not folt Tho strength of
theso winds is from twolvo to twenty
miles per hour. In the yewr of 190G

Commodore Sinclair sailed the Lurllne
south, to the latitude of Honolulu in

i order that he might make the trade

won thIf5 race' flnlBhlne far In the loadday of Ju'.y and go as a forfeit If
.., rv-- w fcn'of the other cntrleB.

has
a

and
tho

any

end

and

Schonkol and

wero

tho

uaBc.-j- .

race

u,e

TAKE

CONTESTED GAMES

baso on errors, Asahl 2, Hawaii 1;
doublo plays, A.

r; struck out
by Hayes 7, C. Morlyama 1, T. Morlya-
ma 2; bases on called balls, off Hayes
6, C. Morlyama 2, T. Morlyama 2; In-

nings pitched by C. Morlyama 4, T.
Morlyama 4; hits off C. Morlyama 7,
T. Morlyama 3. Umpires, Bcttcncourt
and Armstrong; scorer, Raposo. Time
of game, 1 hour 28 minutes.

J. A. C, vs. P. A. C.
j. a. a AB R BH SB PO A E

Chllllngworth, P. 1

Kualil, 2b .., 1

Markbam, 3b 0
Zerbe, If. 4

Franco, ss 3 1

Yamashlro, cf ..3 0
Notloy, rf 4 3
Buckloy, c 4 6
Ross, lb 2 11

Total 32 4 9 3 27 13 1

P. A. C AB R BH SB PO A E
Sousa, 2b 3 0 1 0 3 5 0

Bushnoll, p 4 0 0 0 0 1 1

A. Joseph, rf. . . . 4 1 2 0 3 0 0
La Mere, 2b 4 1 1 0 1 6 0
FroltaH, bs 4 0 0 0 1 5 0
Fllzur, lb 4 0 1 0 14 1 0
Zamlska, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
F. Joseph, c 4 0 2 0 4 1 0
Madeira, cf. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Total $2 2 7 0 27 19 1

Score by Innings:
J. A. C 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 04

Hits 3 0 0 4 1 1 0 0 09
I'. A. C 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02

Hits 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 17
Summary Two-bas- e hits. A. Joseph,

Kualil; sacrifice hit, Yamaohtro; left
on bases. J. A. C. 3, P. A. C. 6; first
.base on errors, J. A. ('. 1, P. A. C. 1;
double plays, Chllllngworth-Buckley- -

Jtoss. Freltas struck
out by Bushnoll 3, Chllllngworth 5;
Dates on called balls, off Bushnoll 3
Chllllngworth 3; wild pitch, Bushnoll;
balk, Bushnell. Umpires, Armstrong
nnd Bettencourt; scorer, Raposo. Tlmo
or game, 1 hour 1(5 minutes.

RACES SINCE START

beam winds Instead of tho following
winds. This necessitated sailing about
200 miles farther than If he had
followed the great circle, but this
was counterbalanced by the fact that
the schooner Is a much better boat
In a beam wind than In a following
wind. However, many of tho boats
prefer to sail the straight course, de-

pending upon their spinnakers for
speed.

Tho most difficult part of the raco
Is the first 200 miles, on account of
tho calms encountered around tho
Channol Islands. These havo been
tho causo of the downfall of moro
than- - ono speedy craft

As the race this year started one
'month earlier, stronger wlnda aro
expected, and a new record will not
como ns a surprise

Palama Srs., 5; Beretanlas, 2.

Kauluwela Srs., 12; Kakaakos, 8.

(Additional Sports on page Seven.)

"Your attention is called to tho fact
that we have just rccolved by th!o last
boat from the Coast a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

special inspection invited to see
our display at our now store. No. 20

Beretanla st., near Nuuanu avenue,
avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANER8.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 30.

HAWAII vs. STARS.
ASAHI vs. P. A. C.

neBorvod seats lor centor of gra"d
atand and wings can bo booked at K

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p
m., aftor one p. m., at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices COe, 35c and 2&Q.

iiiiW'i(iiirrfiti--rt--,- irrriri1fV4'f - - - --- -w.,.,

AUTO SERVICE.
Two mora passengers tor round-the- -

Island tour. Ante Llvsry. Phons
133$.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, moat ap
o in town. Experienced chauf

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island I4.7C a person.
Spoclal rata City Auto Stand, Phono
3664 or 1171.

New Packard tor rent
E. U. Toons Ante Stand.
Phone SC1L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.
DfcBt rsat can. Reasonable ratoe.

DRY AND FANCY GOOD8.

Tat Loy Co. Fancy dry Roods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nunonu.

WANTED.
A bright young man for office worK.

Addross, etatlng, age, refcronco. etc
in own handwriting to L51.

A place to take care of lawn or
garden can do grafting or transplanti-
ng. Satisfied with small wages. o

Mission.

CROCKERY.
Sang Tuea Koe & Co. Tinwire.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Koe. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phone 2990.

DRE88MAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. B renins

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretaata St,
phone 33M.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker,

Dressmaking of every deeertptten.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All eut
flowers for salo. Phone 3029, Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
spoclal rates. C7 Hotel street

SITUATION WANTED.
By young man as chauffeur- - fn pri

vate famly; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

OFFICE HEtP WANTED.
Preferably young man Just out of

school with some knowledge of type
writing and stenogrnphy. Apply by

lettor to M. L. this office.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kaplolanl bath-

ing park. At this office.

LOST.
Passbook No. 3143 on Bank of Ha-

waii has been lost. Return to Star
office.

A yollow angora female cat A lib
eral roward is offered for its return to
Walalae road, Kalmukl, opposite now

school. Phono 1931.

FOR RENT.
Three room and lanal, completely

furnished, mosquito proof cottage. All

conveniences. Apply 251 Vineyard
street

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished rooms. 1223 Emma
street

k js S H H IP

Biorkman's

lymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

CIGABO AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito ytoof.
eloctric lights, hot and cold baths, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices, lit
Berotania street

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phome
132C.

Nicely famished rooms. All modem
conveniences, 2.C0 up. Quoen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with an4
without board. The Motropole, Ala
kea stroet

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Bougalnvillea. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanet Beretanla
St

The Argonaut Room with or with
out board. Terms reasonable. Paone
1308. 63T Boretanla avenue.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-6- 0 Btr
tenia avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretanla street

FOR SALE.
THE INVATER8.

Tho best blend of the finest Hava&a
tobacco. Mild and sweet FitapatricU
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought o!l
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoaa
varloty. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhn
Kauai.

Houso and lot corner Kalmukl one
Seventh Avenue. Newly built excel-
lent marine view. 1200.00 cash, bat-snc- o

on monthly installments of IBs.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. ,

MUSIC.

Bertstrom MubIc Co. Muslo and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fori
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on

Bhore, plains and hills. Tolephne
1662. "Pratt" 101 StangenWMld Build-
ing.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candlos. Twice

month frosh from coast Holllster
Drug Co., Fjrt Street

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. (Jluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 4J
Hotel stroet Phono 3216. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, tc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala

kea street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery,

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo dovn and a little each par

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-

vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha'

wsllan Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365. m

I
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flip rosmoDolitaii
A PROGRESSIVE'S VIEW OF ROOSEVELT.

Edward uusscn, uie puunim mv. . ,

& .... s;
grcssivc clement ot tuc ..'V'l' he Roosevelt boom as

and more reactionary,grows more Presdcnt After s tatnife, s
elected a'hysterical hcromania that never

that lit is htm "the assumptionTaft's chances, uponviews has thiso? privilege against the people, the Cosmopolitan writer
pauie nosit on in the same:
lo say auoui luiuhwi iw.-.j.-.. - - l

ino truth is that tho order of mind that 1b represented
of the

In
United

these

IVate Sid Sever wir The &Bterlcnl part of the populace
furnished much clamor but few votes; and we may

has
believe ?nat elections will continue to be decided by the.sober

lnox- -with
judgment of the masses that are not much impressed

! rllCaTbnnitLnattheVmaUerca?mly. it appears certain that to win

strength rrom some Buultudevelop "'X theirofon the parthuge accesshoor there must somo
opponents. ,.,..,,.., , wnmnn fnr the shrewdest com

passing events that has so far come my way.
ment upon she. That"They call Mr. Roosevelt the trustbuster," says

Is lust and true to this extent and no more: he has utterly de-

stroyed one trust, and that Is the public trust In himself."

WHERE BRYAN STANDS.

Mr Bryan's forecast of the... . . ? t . t

f

Democratic convention is
nfninpfl in m

on this the eve oi me cvuu. .v,. ...... - a
The Commoner of June 14. There is nothing on the surface of it to

himself but
indicate that Mr. Brvan hopes to land the nomination for

1 lines the forecast has no other meaning than that, in

SrcSgcicy of a deadlock between Clark and Wilson, there is only

dark horse groomed for the kind of race it is going to be Mr.
one

intimates that while both the writing of the platform and the so--

S the candidate at Baltimore must be influenced by the
convention, the candidate must be a progressive and

Sicreforc he eliminates both Harmon and Underwood as being re-

actionaries. Mr. Bryan begins his forecast in these words:

The course of the Democratic convention will be largely
, .... -- .! p vn convention. Tlio

Democratic platform will set forth the Democratic sWo .of the
Issues presented at Chicago. For Instance It President Toft
la renominated a considerable portion of the platform w 1 h&

devoted to pointing out and emphasizing the difference between

the President and Congress on the tariff question. His admin-

istration will be condemned for its sins of omission ana com- -

i i ...111 ha mnrln in nrnerossIVCS to join In
mission unu uir .uiJiiciw .....

t administering a fitting rebuke to
If, on the other nana, mr.

paramount issue will be the third
the nation be overturned? Shall

Star

i dictatorsnip : ouau wo muuai mo iv "
Presidency in the hands of a man who might use It to keep him

self in power for Hfo7

' L . . .1He proceeus to ciauoraic ic aiguiiicm. ... r,
oi Roosevelt, but says the suggestions are by way of illustration to show
i i.o nomrvmtir rnnvention would be influenced by
now iuc ii u mi- - i...wv....-- - -

tho action of the Republican convention. Mr. Bryan goes on to say

that if a dark horse should happen
Democratic platform would have to

..... . i i. 1.

interesting
sitnied article

results

T!oniihllfnn

new conditions which sucu a u-su- wumu ...v...... ..- -

marks :

In the selection of candidate, also, our convention can not
escape from the Influence that will be exerted by the Republican
nomination. The Democratic nominee will bo a progressive
that Is already settled. No reactionary could bo nominated now,

'
even if the Republican situation did not forbid such action on our

r .i i. ,1 xtn wilonn hnlh nrnfrrnHRi VPS. will have.
together, more than a majority possibly two-third- s of the con-

vention. While a few reactionaries may be Included among their
delegates the number cannot bo great enough to give any hope
to those Democrats who are hostile to progressive ideas.

Mr Rrv.m here frives some of the figures of the election of dele- -

agates to indicate the weakness of
the comments as follows by way of
Stripe of these two :

almost them to

n nil tn
in ui

EDITOR

Clinrlcs

;c a

the administration.
ivoobuveiL .

the traditions of
we embark on the road to a

nt .lnnrrnr frrstn flip nlortlOll

to be nominated at Uncago the
be to correspond with the

.1,1 1 rn tmnmrr hf rp- -

Harmon and Underwood, on which
shutting out any dark horse of the

lose, uo matter who is nominated

if rnrrpptKr rnnnrfnl nc

inu ravages ui mc iruiiuy U1CSC

importance only in the local market,

If these two men, selected from among the reactionaries as
the two most popular of the men holding their views, have raado
so poor a showing, what dark horse of the reactionary typo would
have a chance to secure a nomination at the hands of a pro-

gressive convention?
Whllo neither Clark nor Wilson has enough votes to mako

his nomination certain, the chances are largely In favor of tho
nomination of one or tho other of them. If they differed radically
in the standpoint from which they view public questions tho con-i- .

test between them might bring out a compromise candidate,
but their supporters have rivaled each other in praising their
progresslveness.

Tho one question which has been asked and the answer to
it has decided the complexion of the delegates In most states
is: Which ono can bo most fully trusted to carry out tho prin-

ciples and policies to which tho Democratic party has been
for sixteen years?

There cannot be a bitter fight between two such candidates,
and If ono, whichever one, finally withdraws, the other Is quite
sure to get his votes.

Mr. Brvan then discusses the binding force of instructions, which
ilie suggests will be modified by the influence of the Republican conve-
ntion. He says "the Democrats are anxious to win, and while it now
pectus impossible for
by the Republicans, still the delegates to a national convention arc
usually men of caution as well as men of enthusiasm and some of them
have ambition. They want the strongest man nominated and they will
sacrifice their personal choice when convinced that some one, else is
more, available. Then there will be a great many unofficial visitors
and they will have their influence in moulding opinion." He speaks .of
flic influence of their individual political interests upon uninstructed
Selegates, making them ready to shout for the man who, in their judg- -

inieiu, win pou me most votes, aim wmus up wun mese wonis, again
pignificant when read between the lines:

The conclusion Is, therefore, that either Clark or Wilson will
be nominated, unless somo contingency, now unforeseen, arises,
but' the Chicago convention may go a long way towards de-
termining the rotative availability of these two candidates.

Anlt hie fnntnnt
m lraillur awccjJiug jiih Miucjucm

KSlands. The fruits affected are of

term-s- hall

written

intprvinw
in

com-

mitted
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MODESTY
By VVALT MASON.

A man mny sinir his eiro song, gong,
and fool the folks a while; but they will weigh him in the end, size
up his cnlibrc and send him to the old junk pile. To gather in some
fame or pelf the cheap mnn always boosts himself and maKcs a won-

drous noise: but noise soon bores his fellow men and fills them with
the willies; then he's outlawed by the I've
rca v ureal: some mivs who reached a high estate in letters or in
art ; and shy and modest were they allno banners on the outer wall,
no mannerisms smart. And I have met some guys who

this planet and the skies resounded with their they
were made of liner dust! Ihcir chests were swelled up nt to mist,
their heads swelled up the same. A little while, throughout the town,
the selling-plater- s hold renown, and then they sink and slip; at last
thev ioin the has-bee- n clan and have no in mortal man since
they have lost their grip. The influence of men of worth goes
over all the earth as shines the summer sun; it needs no carnival of
noise to gain attention from the boys,
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew

nvrpfitintr iinrli.-i- snmc thnt nro used
(rf mi Iiifniici'dornl.tr. nvnnrf tr.lflfv

largely exported pineapples and
the pest.

It would have been remarkable
bitterness of Chicago. Strange,
uttered by the One. When said he should be will
ing" to step aside if the new party later desired another leader, he per

the jest of all the ages.

It will be a good thing if the
the result m Hawaii of permanently
as well as municipal from national

proclnim

cheaper
thought

shining

Roosevelt

pctratcd greatest

Honolulu opinion the Presidential situation at the present stage
is worth as much as a Confederate shinplaster would be in a
Wall Street panic.

Supervisor Kruger will deserve
C.1,..t.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

QUINN With a uniformly
good road tho trip round Oahu by
auto would soon bocom famous all
over tho world.

CHOO CHOO Mr. Bleckons, he no
pcstlmlst. Look see Inside political
glind-ston- o all light. Uo too much,
good taliff man. No can foolle Mr. i

Rleckons. I

HENRY CHI1.UNGWORTH The'
soccer and baseball boys who are

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT
RECOVERING FROM AN

ATTACK OF PERITONITIS

I CONNAUGHT

MONTREAL, June 4. Her royal
highness tho of Connaught
Is recovering from an attack of peri-

tonitis at a local hospital. When
the duchess was stricken alarming
reports were sent out, and these gave
rise to undue anxiety. Tho physi-
cians' latest bulletins announce that
thero is no cause for alarm as to
tho outcome of her Illness.

.C0CKCKX000
THE THEATERS

OO0OCCKCK0i;
New Musical Comedy at Bijou Tonight

"Helnze's Hotel," a musical extra-
vaganza in one act, Is the Hughes
Musical Comedy Company's offering
for the first part of this weok. It
is a play that has never been seeni
here and Is said to bo ono long laugh '

from beginning to end. At the pres-
ent tlrao It is playing to crowded
houses nightly on tho mainland. I

New songs and dances new to
will be hoard and seen to-

night. The comedianB furnish tho
comedy of the piece whllo Madame
Lloyd and Miss Guy have new spe-

cialties for tonight. C. C. Lyston'a
sweet baritono will be heard in two
selections, while the chorus In natfy
costumes will sing and dance them-- ,

selves Into popular favor.
Tho Hebrew Impersonator Is seen

bossing the rather effervescent Ger-
man Into submission in a manner
that evokes much laughter.

Two shows will bo given nightly,

his merits with a

boys. met some fellows

fame; ah,

friend

TOM

Duchess

or hold it when it s won.
Adams. WALT MASON.

august

on
about

in makinrr iellies. chutnevs. etc..
TllllR fnr tlln twn frilitS that are

bananas have proved immune to

if one joke had not softened the
though, that it should have been

mainland political mess should have
divorcing local politics territorial
politics.

a bouquet when he presents a clean

going to HIIo for tho Fourth of July
will all wear a distinctive badge. We
shall also huvo an impromptu glee
club among tho party.

"SPIKE" DOUGHERTY The next
boxing exhibition at Schofield Bar-
racks will bo on July 18. Wq are al
ways glad to have those who care to
mako the trip from town come out
and see what kind of sport wo can
furnish in this neck o' tho woods.

tho first commencing at 7:15 with
the second following at 8.45 or there
abouts. The prices of admission have
been placed will reach of all, name
ly 10c, 20c. and 30c. There will be
no reserved seats and first come lirst
served will bo the rule.
Seven-Ac- t Vaudevlll First Change To

night.
Ye Liberty's first change in its

seven-ac- t vaudovillo billl wll be given
tonight, when all of the seven big
acts will be completely changed.'

Tonight and tomorrow night will be
tho last nights of Allck Lauder, the
famous Scotch comedian, who owing
to steamer arrangements and main-
land contracts can't stay over any
longer. He will put on his best act
tonight and will no doubt bo the head-line- r

of tho all-sta- r bill.
Budd and Clare, tho travesty stars,

have an act that Is replete with com-

ical situations, and is a sure cure
for tho blues!

Dottlo Harris, tho serio'comlc sing-or-

will be Emerson and Baldwin, the
compositions. The Donnellys will sing
and dance and feature the Juveniles,
Master Jack and Miss Elolse., Tho
Chang-Hw- a comedy four will bo tho
big novelty act. They will have a
n!ow Impersonating act tonight Tho
big feature, however, and the ono that
will rival Allck Lauder for first hon-

ors will be Emerson and Baldwin, the
JugEllng team. Their work besides
being all now to Honolulu Is perform-
ed In such a manner as to elicit tre-
mendous applause whenever seen. A
vein of comedy runs through their en-

tire act. Tho prices of admission for
this monster vaudeville conglomera-
tion are 10c., 20c. and 30c; with re-

served seats at 50c.

MOTT-SMIT- CONGRATULATES.
(Continued from Pago One.)

on tho Wllhelmina July 3 the same
day that the'lionolulan Is due to ar-

rive in San Francisco, which would
probably mean that Conkllng would
miss seeing tho governor at San
Francisco.

In order to avoid this, Acting f"'iv.
ernor Mott-Smlt- h sent Governor Fioar
the cable message that the treasurer
would bo unable to make connections
and will now havo to await further
advico from tho governor who Is
about to leave for San Francisco.

According to the acting governor,
Governor Frear probably will not tako
th0 Wllhelmina but will await over
until tho next steamer pending the
arrival of tho Territorial treasurer nt
San Francisco.

Superintendent of Public WorkB
Campbell has declared It his Intention
to wait until tho end of the fiscal
year which terminates with the pres-
ent month beforo calling for now
tondors, although ho has already
planned the expenditure of his appro- -

prlatlon ot the nionoy from tho new1
bond Issue, notation of which will
take plnco on Saptetnbor X

A. H. REVELL OF CHICAGO
ONE OF THE BACKERS OF

ROOSEVELT'S CANDIDACY.

CHICAGO. Juno 10. Alexander H,

Revell, one ot Colonel Roosevelt's
moat enthusiastic supporters hero, Is a
wealthy business man who Is said to
have contributed largely to tho flnanc--

ing of tho colonel's presidential boom,

Mr. iioveii was one or me original i

nnnsovo'.t.for-nreslden- t men ano' did
much of the early missionary work in
tho middle west in behalf ot tho cause.

Flno Job Printing, Sar Office.

Don't Wear a Tru
ARK STUART S PIASTR PADS redir,rM

EUftJv R" rv from the truM.beltiit mtdiclLe nnU
Hi Pi5&3 ftACatori mule ut dhflv purpo-l- j

D Jy"' Jg w l' tol1 1110 Pr, "witty la jitaee.

Sl'litih publa bono, Th mat
Wtlut cared. Thtmimal

hTO tucocRifulIr treated thf mnplfri
at homo without hindrance rrom work, ttott f
tt to oppiy iiiiNBMfiu Proocii or re

feJ looTfrr It ntturftf, 00 no further uo tut trun.
S.JV0 Awarded OoM MMtl. Wo prote what wo

I RIAL of PLAPAOittru'iK!
loupoo aa4 null TODAY. A6dri
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 SL Louis, Uo

Utarn maU will farms Free Trial TUpfc.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and' by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by tho Hon-orab'- e

Henry B. Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit uCort ot tho First Cir--

cult, Territory ot Hawaii, on the 17th
day of June, A. D., 1D12, in the mat-- i
ter of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.j
J. D. Castro, Frank Mendoza, Joseph;
Mendoza and Manuel Botelho, doing
buslnets under the firm name ot Ex-- '
celor Dakery, defendants, for the
sum of One Thousand Ono Hundred
Slxt-tw- o and 09100 ($1102.09) dol
lars, I did, on tho 17th day of June,
A. I)., 1912, levy upon and shall offer:
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder the personal prop-

erty hereinafter referred to Eatlsfy the
said Writ of Execution at the City j

Auction rooms, Bethel street, Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolu'uJ
Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday tho 17th day of
July, A. D., 1912, all of tho right title
and interest of the said J. D. Castro,
Frank Mend'oza, Joseph Mendoza and
Manuel Botelho, doing business under
tho firm name of Excelsior Bakery,1

defendants, in and to tho following
personal property of tho defendants,
unless the sum due under said Writ
of Execution, together with Interest,
costs and my tee and expenses are
previously paid.

Property to Be 8old.
une Day maro ana coit. i

Terms cash in United' States go'd
coin.

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day of June, A. D 1912.

WM. HENRY. I

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

iceable as sterline
third cost.

3- -piece Sets
4- -piece Sets

5 --piece Sets

Fort and

FOR 10
It Is Rotting oloso tlio pucklng time

for thewo who Intend going to Maul
or HIIo for tho Fourth. Uoth towns
will have good progrnms of events In
tho lltornry and' athletic lino and peo-
ple f Ullo should enjoy tho change and
tho nnuwotnonts as well. Tho steamer
Claudlno will lcavo for Kahulul on
tho afternoon pf tho third of July and
tako pasaongera tho round trip, arrlv.
Ing hero early Friday morning, for
eight dollarB.

ThoBo who wish to mako tho longer
trip may go to HIIo and return for
twenty dollars and will have tho privi-
lege of returning by tho Mauna Kca
arriving horo Saturday following tho
Fourth or tho Tuesday after. It will
bo a great trip and now is tho time
to book,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 28,

AT 8M5 O'CLOCK

THE BLUE

BIRD
Maeterlinck's Exquisite Drama.

interpreted for tho First Time in

Honolulu by

Mr. Wilson Fritch
THE EMINENT AMERICAN LITER-

ARY ARTIST

PRICES $1.00, 75c( 50c and 25c.

Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. Phono 2345.

Y A "Ln. new vJLUClY

12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most sought

for, because It is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. B. n Vieira & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

I .

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

silver and at one--

$ 8.00
10.50

12.00

Hotel Streets.

SILVER TOILET SETS

Quadruple Plate
Guaranteed for fifteen years. As serv

the

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

JHEREXALL
STORE

Warm Wenthr.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel tV

"The Store for Good Clothes."

Ms Topy
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King Bt

Mexican Hats
In all sizes

HAWAII & SOUTH SB.AS

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUlLDtNB,

INJURED ?
Yes, he never expected to be, u a

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do th wlaa
thing and got somo real protection:

STANDARD PROSPECTS. '

Insurance-- Department

Hawaiian

Trust
Com p'a n y.
Limited j

822 FORT BT 1119 BTl.

FOR RENT
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Tho spa-

cious homo and grounds of

H. L Kerr
Houso completely furnished,
city and marine view. ONLY
$75.00 A MONTH. APPLY TO

TRENT TRUST

CO. LTD.

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Business like

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

BEACH PROPERTY-- 70 feet on
Beach . 100 feet on Kalla road, or
64,000 sq. ft., with 9 cottages and
room for more. Desirable for Hotel
purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT-Ho- uso and
lot on Artesian street. Lot 75x100 ft.,
3 bedrooms, parlor, dlningroom, kltch-en- ,

bathroom, servants' quarters, only
$2750.00.

PROSPECT STREET Large lot
with small cottage for $3000.00.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

1638 Anapunl SL, ?35 00
Maklkl St., 50 00
1633 Anapunl St., for 4

mos, from July l, 1912 C000
Keeaumoku St.. for 2 mos.

from July l, 1912...., 60,oo
Walklkl. 35 0f)

Unfurnished.

Lunallo SL R
. , , 35 00

Matlock Ave., .'. ' 27.50
1206 Matlock Ave., R 25 00
Pllkot SL, 30 cV
Lunalilo St, , . , . jo'W'
Kalihl Rd and Beckley SL, 35.00
Beretanla St.,
Wilder Ave.. July 15, 1912 ! iOM

'

Walklkl. July 16, 1912 12.50

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COV.PANY. LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! Btt



THE BIJOU
Tonight Tonight

Don't Miss THE NEW SHOW

Presented by

The Hughes Musical Comedy Co.

nemze s

and seen or
v

0

rice

THAI TTCH

could wash away that awful
itchy yes that the verf
first drops ot a soothing, cleansing
wash would givo you relief,
It would seem too good to be true,

.wouldn't ltT

Dut it Is true, every word. We Keep

Now playing to crowded
houses in New York

New songs dances never before heard
in Honolulu- -

Two Performances Nightly

First show starts at 7:15 Second show starts at 8:40

WA8H AWAY.

simply
Eczema

Instant

either Show only 10,

20 and 30 cts

Guaranteed Under the Pure

Food Law

OUNCES for

Eczema and all other skin impurities
- that It clears tho complexion over
night and leaves tho skin as healthy
and smooth as that ot a child

Wo could not recommend D. D. D.

so positively unless wo knew ot the
wonderful cures wrought by this rem-

edy, Wo vouch for the merits ot D.
i i i . t i .. i . ..I...

on hand a supply of such a liquid
',

BUU "uotw w
tho Itch instantly. When your

known as the D. D, O'. Prescription y
own druggist can give you certain re-th- is

for Eczema, because we know that
Mo 'rom that aw Ul Itch you dontwonderful compound of Oil of

to 8Uffer another day'
Wlntergreen, Thymol and other la- -

gradients actually does waBh away Wtsh away all your skin troubles

24,

CENTS

Your Dealer Sells It

(

I

with D. D. D. and then keep your skin
f

in perfect condition with D. D. D.

Soap. Let us tell you more about this
vonderful remedy. Benson, Smith &
Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, JUNE

NOT ECONOMICAL.
Mark So your wife, Is doing her

own cooking? That must Bavo you a
lot of money.

TUB 1912.

Parks Not at all! Dyspepsia spe
cialists are a good o'eal more expensive
than cooka. Boston Transcript.

ST0GK3

I

Tho loonl stock markw showed a
downward tendency again today. The
total volume of Bales was Binall, but
In most cases tho prices at which the
Btocks went showed slight declines.
Oahu fell from '$27.50 to $27.25, Olaa

from $7.50 to $7.25, and Ewa dropped
n quarter, to $31.20. The sales wore
all very small ones. Tho blggcBt Bale
placed on record was of 200 Bharcs
of Olaa, which wont at tho higher
price of $7.50. Onomea dropped to
$52.50, in a sale of flvo shares.

Pineapples appeared to feol the
general summer depression, as four-

teen shares of Hawaiian Pineapple
Company went at which Is $ t loss
than the last recorded sale.

STOCK

SOW

SLIGH

EXCHANG

Monday, Juno 24, 1912.
Ewa Plan Co 31.50 31.75
Hawn Agrl Co 200.00
Hawn C & S Co... 43.00 43.75
Hawn Sub Co 42.00 45.00

Sug Co 11.25
Haiku Sug Co ... 200.00 212.50
Hutch S P Co 21.50
Knhuku Plan Co 17.50
Kekaha Sug Co .. 235.00 310.00
Koloa Sug Co 210.00
McBrydo Sug Co . 8.25
Oahu Sug Co ' 27.25

Onomea Sug Co . . 51.50
Olaa Sug Co 7

Pala Plan Co .... 200.00
Pioneer Mill Co 32.50

I I S N Co
Miscellaneous.

HRT&LCopfd.. 140.00

HRT&LCo com. 140.00
Mut Tele Co 21.00

Hllo R It Co com
Hon B & M Co

Hawn Irr Co
Hawn Pino Co ... , 40.00
Tanjong Olok R Co
Pahang Rub Co.... 21.50

Bonds.
Cal B S & R Co G- - 100.00
Hon Out Co fio 100. On

H R R ref & B Cs

Sug Co 6s 103.00

H II T & L Co Cs 107.00

Kauai R R Co Cs . . 100.00

Kohala Ditch 6i i.
Mut To'. Gs 103.00

Olaa Sug Co 6s.... 97.50
Pioneer Mill Cs 100. 0,0

Natomas Con Ca ... 93.75
'

FALL

9.00

7.25

201.00

STOGKSAl.ES

E

Honokaa

Honokaa

S.60

100.00

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales be
tween boards 200 Olaa 7.50,

Sug. Co. 27.50, 50 do. 27.50.

27

63.00

33.50

21

10.00
41.00
39.00
21.50

94.50

50 Oahu

Sessions sales 15 Olaa 7.50 10 do,

7.50, 40 do. 7.3714, 50 Oahu Sug. Co.

27.25, 10 Ewa 31.75, 5 do. 31.75, 15

Oahu Sug. Co. 27.75. 14 Haw. Pino Co

40, 5 Onomea 52.50, 50 Olaa 7.25, 50

do. 7.25, 25 Oahu Sug. Co. 27.25.
Sugar Quotations 91! dog. centrifu-

gals, 3.8C; &8 deg. analysis beets, lis
Cd; parity. 4.43.

GENERAL MONTEAGUDO
COMMANDS CUBAN AMRY

IN PRESENT UPRISING

3ENFRfs.i
IMONfekSGboj

HAVANA, Juno 3. General Montea-gud-

commander of the Cuban army,
Is regarded by Prosldent Gomez as
capable of putting down tho uprising
of negroes without aid from tho Unit
ed States government. Monteagudo
lu a soldier of long experience and
training. Ho 1b noted for his fear-

lessness, and the thoroughness with
Which ho Boes about anything that
he undertakes.

John Townsley, a native of Kng

land, today filed In the Unltud Statoe
district court his declaration of iu
tontlon of becoming- a oltlaen of the
United States.

Reports Ineffective; Army

Men Protest By

Ueonuio the fedorr.l government hna new guard Iiohhi- -

boon too poor to spond $150 for a nowi lo uuildlug as it stands is a square

strticturo, Fort De Russy lor iho past
two years has boon cursed with a
gti.xrd house which In point of aanl- -

tec tu ro and comfort would bo put to
ihamo by any pen which a provident
farmer on tho mainland would nulld
for tho accommodation of his pigs.

For two years inspector generals
have held up their gauntletcd hands in
horror on viewing tho guard house at
Fort Do Rusty and' have fired rouotn-mendation- s

for a new structure,
which have been promptly plgconhol-e- d

by those in authority In Washing
ton.

Tho sura of $150 needed for tho con-

struction of a building which would
not have tho appearanco of a ttyc
for razorbacks, hc.i not been avail
able, or at any rate has not been
forthcoming. Recently photographs
hav'o been made of tho weird structure
and these win be sent to Washington
as .sl'ent testimony In tho fight for e

I s

Unlcvss the unexpected happens, the
Mahuka site case will go to the Jury
this afternoon. But so many do'ays

OH
BUNDS T

E GOING

UN
of tho Honolulu

six

of pip for tho extension to months.

DR. ELIOT ARRIVES

dock,
niitnlrin

entertained

thousand

System Education."

throughout
"Your

Chlneso visiting United

SEARCHLIGHT

surfer-- '

sliLck built rough and cover
led with corrupted iron wliiih
has curled around the eugea that

If bad been blunted
lightning.

Thero windows tho guard
house, but two square huvo been
'cut tho floor exactly tho
same mnnner an Ingress and ogress
irov!dd tho inhabitant

across theso holos pro
vide tho decorative feature
tho the need-
ed safoguard. Any strong man

push out sido the Iioub;
away with the remainder

building back, were it
sentries

Thoso have seen the guard
house tho opinion while
Is not it
should provo lnttructlvc

world demonstrating
tho manner which tho United Statoa
takes care prisoners.

respondents to
United States Attorney Breck-ons- .

It stated two o'clock
have been experienced that it Is notj Judge Do!o would givo Instructions
safe make any more predictions re--, tho jury nnd then turn tho case
gardlng tils long drawn case. over to them. is posslblo that

Argument concluded this morn- - verdict may returned time
ing Attorney Olson closing reply tod'ay.

Tho stockholders Gas

boa

somo

tho standard remedy female
ills.

IN

TO THE

Y I

Photo

JURY

ETO
Issue $300,000 worth bonds, ats
five per cent, $200,000 thereof bo' .- Tn (hrt nnllnn .nni-llhl-

used redeem cent
PIorcs. charl with vagrancy,now outstanding. Tho bonds ,

been subscribed locally. committed for trial.
Tho company make very mate-- ' Dalavell, similarly charged, had

rial extensions system. Ten sentenco suspended thirteen
miles
Kalmukl has already arrived. Work Tho case Bltnche charged
will start on this extension tho first with assault aud on Fcllclta,

next month. The company has stricken.
jubi cqmpreteu extension to t Kalani. charced with rasault ana
whole the Kallhl district, and It uattery ba6: sentence suspended
Is planned very soon to extend ti,lrtcpn months.

L

mains to bnatter. and Sllva, gamblers,
The finishing touches a now 200,- - forfeited bail $10 each. Mokoshi was

000 gas holder Iwilet were jjncti anu- COsfa,
Saturday and today it goes into( j, preitas and J. Vincent, gamblerB,

operation. This Increases tho Btor-- forfeited ball $10.
ago capacity four-fol- ' Eleven Porto Rlcnns, charged with

Contract Complete. I gambling, were fined and costs
Tho Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com- - each. One defendant forfeited' ball,

has Just section Noa, Chalmers and Manu,
the breakwater and tho Phlla- - gamblers, were fined and coste
rtelphla Breakwater Company is pro- - each,
paring start contract. ' '

Branch In Hllo. j MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Tho Honolulu Iron Works will soon Monday, Juno 24, 1912.

open an Hllo. Hitherto tho SEATTLE, 23r-Sai- Ied, atV.

company has been represented Hllo Hyadea Honolulu.
Theo. Davlcs & Co. j HILO, Jun Arrived, 0 p.

sir. Enterpriso from San Francisco.
Honolulu sails

m. Tuesday.

Iteturning from tho Orient, whero Now that both Roosevelt and Taft
laid boforo tho Chinese schomo have been nominated tho llrst throes

for national education system, tho agony list over and you

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president emer- - may get your mind on pleasant things

ltus Harvard University, sup- - by taking a trip Halclwa. There

posed to on board tho io always something always

this afternoon. Members tho Har-- something good eat and a chance

vard club were awaiting him tho a foursomo

Haikfeld but the steamer was
until nftpr 3 o'clock.

rent scrvlco on tho promises.
his stay in town

by tho club
Shanghai Eliot addressed a

Chinese at tho A.,

as tho title, ot his nddress,
"Points Observed In National

During tho
course his address urged them

model their system on that now In

tho United States.
revolution was brought about,"

said, "through thousands your
young tho
States and bringing back ideas with
them."

SKY.

Mrs. E. A. Bishop of Brooklyn,
Y says: "I should liko to havo tho
merits of Lydla Pinkham's Veget-

able Compound on tho
with a searchlight, so that all
Ing women could read and n con
vlnccd that then is a remedy for

their ills. For years I was a gro:ti
sufferer from organic fomnlo troublos
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Tho trains

will tako you to tho door nnd If yoa
wish oiio thero Is an auto In the

will

THE PROGRAM.

"In your civilization," said tho bar
barlan with tho inquiring mind, "tho
people select a candidate for ofTlco,

do they not?"
"Not preclsoly," replied Senator

Sorghum. "Tho candidato selects
himself and then gets out and per
sundes tho peoplo to Indorso blm."
Washington Stnr.

"Are you really looking for an hon-

est man?" asked tho suspicious cltlzon.
"No," replied Diogchc.i. "Confiden-

tially, I am merely taking this mothod
of lotting my neighbors know- - what I

think of them." Washington Star.
NORMAN WATKINS Is going on the

Mauna Kca'b volcano trip tonight.

NOTICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,

LIMITED.
Tho stock books of this company

will be closed to transfers from Tucs- -

nnd had despaired of ovor bolng well day. Junb 2B, 1012, to Monday. July

again, but found rollof In Lydla E. 2. hoth days inclusive.

Plnkhant'H Vegetable Compound! By J. A. BALCH.

which I tried n a last rosort." , Treasurer.
For nearly forty yearn Lydla IS. Honolulu, June 21, 1912.

Pinkham's VcgeUblo Compound has, CU Juno 24. 2fi,.2C, 27. 8, 29.

FIV

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERB.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a n'd
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recalrs
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to al)

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box B4L

"Patronize Homo Industry."

Borne insumncB Co.,
ot Hawaii, Limited.

Telepnom 3529. 93 King 81

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANGE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 pieiciiani St. Pfione 3013

I HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. TeL 366"

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, 8 i4d
flennj Waieilpse Trust

Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant L

Harry Armltago. II. Cushma Cart.
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Ar milage & Co,
LIMITED.

Stock nnd Bonds
BROKERS

Mem dot Honolulu Stock and Bor
Exchange

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
Cabbj and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the Worl.

Place your business with a con
pany that kaows bow to face a crisis
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 222,951,3M.

O. Brewer & Co., L.tcJf
General Agents, Territory ot HawalL

REAL E8TATE

78 Mercha-- St.

INVESTMENTS

O. C Gunha
Phone 3S3.



Til MAW

"Jupiter l'oto! look at that, will you?" said John, laying down his fork

nnd cazlng at Dolly, as fluttered Into tho dining room wearing a Huffy

breakfast cap.
"hook at .what?" asked Dolly guilelessly.
"That thing on your head."
"You'd rathor look at that, thun at my hair tho way It $8," Bald Dolly,

"Mother looks nice." observed tho Kid.
'.'Of pnnrso aho dnns." nsiilleil John. "Mother always looks nice. Ilut

oh, the way of achieving It"
"But I didn't have time to comb my hnlr."
"Why dldn"t you got up sooner?"
"I went to sleep again."
The logic of this being Inanswerable, John munched his in silence,

j "It's only a now way it's breaking out," he said after a few minutes.
"What?" asked the Kid excitedly, thinking of measles and scarletlna.
John didn't heed him.

It Ai

she

roll

"At one time," ho wont on continuing his monologue, "it's rats and
until a woman's head looks like an overfed pincushion covered with

mesa of sausages."
"Ugh!" said Dolly.

"That's just It. Hut a woman never thinks of appropriateness. Sho
Just goes and gets herself up In the Btylo, regardless of what it may
bo like. Now that thing fits a garden party, but it doesn't Dt the breakfast
table."

"Hut it's very dainty," said Dolly. "I was a long picking It out
.That lace is too sweet for anything, and thoso rosebuds"

"Of course, interrupted John, "I'm no Judge, out lot me toll you
tuts, if men had the choosing of women's clothes, you wouldn't see women
wearing hats that make them look hump-backe- d "

"Hats that mako them look hump-backed?- "

The kind that come so nearly to the shoulders that tho
dors try to go up to meet them, and you aro, a
and so narrow, they have to toddlo along In them like a Jap.

All

puffs

ahead

while

"Yes. shoul
there

skirts
"And 1 notice now," went on John, "that they are putting a little

doodobblo down the front like a blacksmith's apron, and another in the
back like a loose sail, flapping in tho wind; though what thoy aro for tho
masculine mind cannot conceive. They certainly are not beautiful."

"nut l notice, saiu uoiiy swoetly, "tnnt tno women dressed that way
are the ones the men look after and flock around and invite to all the
swell affairs.

John picked up his newspaper.
i cant imagine you or any otner man," went on Dolly, "taking a

woman to the Norse Show, for Instance, who had her hair, Just her own
hair, done up in a nice, little, tight knob behind, who wore a plain little
bonnet tied on, that's the comfortable way, and a full skirt sho could
walk in, and a loose, easy waist."

'And I know very well, she concluded ns they rose from tho table,
"if I had come down without this cap on, and with my hair all frowsy- -

"L.ets see wnat it noes iook liKe anyway, teazed John, reaching to
ward the cap.

No you don t, sne repnea, clapping ner hands on her head. "My
ambition Is always to appear adorable In your sight!"

I,.. i ...i.. i.i.. ,, i. .. i .i i . i , i ...lou iiiwujs ma ituuiuuiu, uu earn msaing ner goou-Dy- . And wear
the breakfast cap if you want to. I don't care a hang. It really is very
fetching.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mr. and Airs. Percy Morse were the

complimented guests at a bridge par-

ty on Saturday night given by Mr.

and Mrs. Randolph G. Moore at their
bomo on ICInau street. Mrs. Moore
chose red and whlto as tho color
scheme for the decorations and red
and white carnations were artistically
arranged throughout the rooms. Mrs.
Morse received a cutglass bonbon dish
an first nrizo and Mrs. G. Fred Hush

received the second, a bridge set. The
gentlemen's prizes were taken by
Mr. Morse and Mr. Goetz. Tho former!
was given a cutglass Ice receiver and

the latter a bridge set. Mr. and Mrs.

Moore's guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Torcy Morse, Mr. and Mrs. bamuei
Do Freest, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pot-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Lyser, Mr.

and Mrs.. Giles II. Gore, Mr. and Mrs.

John Drew, Dr. and Mrs. Philip

Frcar, Mrs. George Angus, Mr. and

Mrs. J. U Young, Mr. and Mrs. St.j
C- - Sayres, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto A. Bierbach, Mr.

and Mrs. A. II. Tarleton, Mr. and

Mrs. iWUlIam Goetz and Mr. Buttolph.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St. An- -

'

drew's Guild will meet with Mrs. C.
Montague Cooke at Kualli, Manoa,

afternoon at three o'clock.
&

Mrs., Kills and her son, Mr. Sher-
man Ellis of Chicago, are In Hono-

lulu as the guests of Mrs. John An-

gus on Emma strecL
i$ 8

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney,
i Miss Wilhelmina Tenney and Mrs.
Arthur Wilder were week-en- d guests
at Halelwa Hotel.

Miss Carol Reed, who has been at-

tending the Punahou Preparatory
school, returned to her horn in Hilo,

In the Mauna Kea Saturday.

Captain Aloe of Leilehua entertain-
ed a party of friends at luncheon at
Halelwa yesterday.

(t i$

Mrs. H. H. Ronton with her daugh-

ters Ruth and Mary will leave In tho

Honolulan on Wednesday en route to

Europe where they will spend the

summer.
jt J &

Among tho townsfolk who spont the

oooowvwvvvv "

Opening Display of Ready Made
Garments on Monday

July 1st.

illin
Department

iv i i 1 alllKnnv-i- r riirrlmf. ihfi vcrv
We nave just a uib ,,w.w.- -, -- - ...v

Newest Styles in Shades, at Moderate Prices. Millin-

ery and Accessories,
Special next week m Ladies Panama SD.UU

quality Panamas for $10.50; $12.50 quality Panamas for

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- -

Mondays: Punahou, College
Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.

Tuesday: Walklld, Kaplo-lan- i

Park, K&lmukl. Palolo.
Wednesday" Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nuu-

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednosday below Bridge

Wednesday, Pacltlc
Heights. Alowa Heights. First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: The

Fridays: Hotels nnd town.
Fort ShrUer.

First Friday, Fort
Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and

Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamc-h- a

Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

day at Halelwa yesterday wore air,
Frank Armstrong, Dr. George iuck- -

- . mm 1 fer Smith, Mr. jonn avans uuu air.
Harold Glffard.

miihiuvij
Late

Hats

LULU.

Fourth

Plains.

Fourth
Ruger.

. Jt
Miss Clairo Kolley and Miss Gladys

Kolley, who have been Bomo wookb

at Kaalawal, returned to their homo

on Piikoi street last Friday.
0 0 J

Dr. George Aiken of Maul will leave

in tho Honolulan Wednesday for Cali

fornia where ho will spend tho sum
mer.

j JX J
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell anu

family will spend the month of July

at Halelwa.

opuiicu

Friday,

THE MORNING

CABLE REPORT

BUFFALO, Juno 24. Twenty per
sons wore drowned here yesterday

afternoon when a big dock In the NIa

gara River collapsed. A steamer was
at tho dock and tho hundreds of
nleasure seekers wore boarding tt
when suddenly tho wharf gave way

under tho heavv strain and fell Into
the water.

More than 250 persons Were preclpl
tated into the water and tho awful
struggle to reach a place of safety
was terrible to behold. Men, women
and children struggled In their effort
to swim and the confusion In tho wa
tor as they tried to get past each oth
er was heartrending. Many men
fought like wild animals to save them
selves.

Small boats hastened to tho scone
of confusion to aid the victims and
save as many women and children as
possible.

There were many who were unable
to swim or even keep themselves
above water until assistance arrived
Twenty persons went down to their
death whilo the other hundred of
victims wore engaged in tho struggle

to. reach a place of safety. Many per-

sons already in the boats looked on
unablo to do anything.

Many of those who were saved
were overcome by the nervous excite-

ment of tho catastrophe and it was

hours before they were revived by

the use of stimulants.
When the news of tho accident was

first telephoned to the police station
a special detail of offlccrs was hur-

ried to tho scene in an automobile.

They took (marge of Hip HlUmtlon and
finally succeeded in rumoring order.

oooooooo

Charge of HypnotUm.
1.08 AN0HUC8, June 21. Tho cul

mination of a wnok of sensational
ovents In the trial of Clnronco Dar
row. charged with bribery of a Jury- -

mnn In connrr.Mon with the trial Of

tho McNamarn brothers for dynnmlt
irnr , Tlmnn tmltitlnir. camo lato
Saturday afternoon when District At

torney John D. Fredericks made n

sensational charge against Darrow in

ntwn court li nnsiTted that Barrow
had used hypnotism on several stato
witnesses In tho present bribery trial

in order to Influence them to testify

lr. hlB favor.
Tho entire courtroom was thrown

Into an uproar of laughter by this

accusation on tho part of tho district
attorney who Is conducting tho enso

against Darrow which has been In

progress for sovoral weckB. Tho enso

was proceeding along with the usual

routine of questioning witnesses fol-

lowed by answers on their part and

later s by Counsel

Rocors and other lawyers for the de--

fnno and tho charcc foil like a bolt

from a clear sky.
Lawyers on both aides of tho case

lnughed outright, the Jurymen them-

selves wore convulsed and oven Judge

Hutton, before whom tho case Is be-

ing heard, was unablo to restrain him-sol-

The largo audience In tho court-

room created a regular uproar. Evon

J. Harrington, the witness on tho
ntnml. who wna tpstifylng at tho
tlmo, laughed.

When all was quiet again and only
smllcB remained on tho faces of all
In the courtroom, Judgo Hutton an
nounced that ho would not rocognizo
hypnotism as a power in Influencing
tho witnesses In tho case. Tho trial

Absolutely Pure
Tito only baking
'motto from Royal Grapo

9 Sroam of Tartar
HoAluMoUme Phosphate

thon adjourned for the day and tho

big audlenco filed out laughing.
Convention of Women.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 24. Hun-

dreds of delegates to tho annual con-

vention of tho General Federation of
Women's Clubs of America which

opens hero Tuesday began arriving

hero yesterday.

Tho big convention will last sovoral

days and special arrangemonts have

been provided by tho local federation

of women's clubs to mako tho stay

of tho delegates ono of real pleasure.

Numerous trips to tho spoclal points

of Interest In tho city have been ar-

ranged as well as many social

Ii II 'III! Ill HI II

a niMMPR r.nWN Of TAFFETA GLACE BY SEBILLON

Tan shot taffeta with a drapery of cream Bohemian lace was used for
The skirt has a tuckSebillon.this stunning restaurant dinner gown by

novel idea, but tho fringed lace
directly across the center which seems a

hnhind the short skirt vis especially graceful. Appllqued

the satin bodice. A tan straw bonnetused onmotifs of tho cream lace are
with gold colored plumes and buttoned boots of brown satin accompany this

costume.

DON'T our Grand Opening of

Apparel is to take place on Monday, July 1 st.

will Eclipse by far any showing we have yet

in Fine Garments.

Evening Dresses, Reception Gowns, Street Dresses,

Cloaks. Wraps, etc., in Charming variety at Prices.

This will be an event worth while, and well worth waiting

for.

Tho Hrogntm In one nf tho "Wit over

arrutixml In Ilia history of tho ninny
HiiccowtfUl imnvontlotiH of tho fedora-Hon- .

Tho oleotloii of officers for tho new

yonr promises to bo n lively one mid

tho solootlon of tho mooting place fdr
tho noxt convention Is sure to bo n
hard-foug- battle.

THE WATCHFUL 8P0USE.
I "Do you como to the train every aft
' ornoon bocnuso you expect your wifo?"

ntkca tho soclnblo baggage man.

XOa0o00oaCKo

Not oxactly," rnpllod tho man with
a (lliuiKrcofliiio expression. "I meroiy
wmit to mako sure that b!io Isn't o

bonrd." Star.

CAREFULLY PLANNED.
"Shall we call on our

In a body or
"I figure It this way. If wo call In

a body ho'll Just make a speech."
"Well?"
"Ilut If we cull Individually he'll

have to take iw ench out to
Kansas City Journal.

OAf SALE

NOW ON

S&cW Oiy Goods Co.9
Limited

If You Have

Not Entire

Satisfaction

Washington

Congressman
Individually?"

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more perfectly or give better satis-

faction." We thoroughly endorse the Warners' Corsets. We

nrnnrnnf on tlipm tn weir lnnp- not to iust break or tear. Weuuvvv v - - - - - o 1

have a large assortment of sizes, all giving the figure a la mode

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

WHITNEY & MARSH

July 1st, will be a great in
Our

NEXT WEEK BEGINNING ON MONDAY we will show a line of New Silks at-

tractively priced for a Business Boom for the last week of June.

M ry

Trimmings

powder

FORGET Women's1

Ready-to-We- ar

at-

tempted

This

Reasonable

M

luneh,"

event
Ready Made

adaiine
Irene Corsets

i

On Monday we will show New Models in these famous

Corsets,

Q JOJU. I O
l " 'f 4

V AaOOO0000 kooook ooooooooooo
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ICENE il IN PROMINENT IN THETtrTKE
" mT '

J
OF BOSTON "LM EMPLOYEES FDR HIGHER WAGES. J!L I

PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

BETTER CONDITIONS AND UNION RECOGNITION J f?t I
First Appearance of

, ,

Senoatlonal Attraction

Emerson & Baldwin
"Juggling Cusses"

Wonder Comedy Wonder Juggling

Refined Entertainers

Dancing Donnellys
Neat, Novel, New

First Appearance of

Budd & Clare
Travesty Artists

Clean Comedy, Great Act

Only Act of Its Kind

Chang-Hw- a Comedy 4
Genuine Song and Dance Chinese

Entertainers

Dainty

Dottie Harris
Comedienne

New Moving Pictures

Reserved Seat Sale
At Liberty Theate Phone 3962.

BIJOU
"WHERE EVERYBODY GOES."

TONIGHT

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

NEW 8 H O W
NEVER BEFORE SEEN HERE.

TONIGHT

"Heinze's Hotel"
Biggest Mirth Provoking

Comedy of the Season

Now Dances, New Songs,
New Comedy, New HI to

First Show 7:15 p.m.

Second Show. 8:40 p.m.
PRICES 10c, 20c, and 30c ONLY

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten.
nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

,Ufl.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49. cor. of Smith nnd Hotel Sts.

9
During Your Ah--

sence from the
A

Islands
wo are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-cor- n.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP SCO.
Lim itcd

6 Bethel Street.

II. ft. mHHMV fHfftxWMBHKUh. i IW CTM I I i VflHKMMii Vmttm ii hb ii mm i i w

BOSTON, Juno 10. The strike of
It was feared that troops would have
union as wc'l as bettor working conditions. Those employees who refused to
Association of employes, of which
J. Culllnan (3) Is leader of the strikers.

STOCKHOLM READY FOR OLYMPICMs
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Juno 10.

Preparations are complete for tho
Olympic games to bo hold here June
29 to July 22. Tho Swedish capital
expects to receive and comfortably
entertain 50,000 to 70,000 foreigners.
Every hotel room is engaged, but a
largo number of prlvato apartments
await tho arrival of guests. Apart
ments may bo had at a dally charge
of from ?1 to $3. Exorbitant prices
will be scrupulously avoided.

The number of athletes entered for
tho game Is 3,000, or nearly 1000 moro
than were present in London In 190S.

The Swedish team comprises 150 men,
who will take part in twenty-fou- r dif
ferent contests. Tho trophies are also
moro numerous than over before and
valuable prizes are offered by Euro-
pean potentates, tho whole represent
ing a fortune in money.

Swedish Athletes Are Confident.
The American team Is expected to

win the lion's share of tho triumphs,
but the SwedlBa athletes, it is thought,
will have good chances of winning a
number of events and particularly tho
3000 meters (9842.5 foot) and Mara-
thon races, in which tho world's rec-

ords were recently broken by Swedes.
Tho homo team is In excollont condi-
tion, chiefly owing to tho conscientious
work of Ernest HJortborg, the well

BUFFALO BILLS

BEAT EAGLES

Tho Younug Pauoas, also known as
tho Buffalo Bills, defeatod tho Oahu
Eagles yesterday by ttto scoro of 12

to 5.

This was the first game played by
tho winners nnd they havo certainly
made a good Btart Keop it up, boys!

S. Paku was tho star for th vic-

tors- He cnptalns the team and pitch
es as well. Yesterday he struck out
thirteen men.

Tho Eagles confidently oxpected to
win on account of their larger export
enco but, sad to say, tboy disappointed
their friends. Poor old Eagles, they
didn't scream particularly loud yes-

terday.
Tho Buffalo Bills are open to play

games with any teams in their class.
Their lineup Is:

Willie Robert c, Sam Pahu (capt.)

"I" railway emp'oycm assumed" such
to be called ou;. The men demanded

Willicm Pagan (1) is secretary and

known Swcdish-Amorlca- n trainer, who
has passed a year in Stockholm for
this purpose.

In addition to athletic contests of
tho usual Olympic type there will bo
shooting, swimming, riding, rowing
and yacht races. Besides the official
organ of tho tournament, tho Olympic
News will bo a special "stadium edi-
tion" of tho Stockholm Dally News,
both appearing in the English lan-
guage.

Stadium Is a Fine Structure.
Tho stadium is ono of tho finest in

Europe. It is shaped Iiko a. horseshoe
and Is built of deep red brick and
gianito. It Is flanked by two hugo
towers of medieval appearance. Pic-
turesque and solid, tho stadium will
bo tho permanent homo of Swedish
sport. Tho nrchltect Is Jorben Grut.
Tlnni-- v Tlnncnliftii G....llctli
In Chicago, Is .visiting Stockholm for
the first time In twelve years. Speak-
ing of tho stadium ho said to the cor-
respondent of tho Dally News today
that It was "most Impressive and
beautiful."

Theodore noosevelt, Jr., will be the
only American representative at tho
opening of tho tennis contest. His
belated telegraphic entry was accepted
by tho commltteo as a compliment to
him.

p., Anton Frogus lb., Frcddlo Gomes
2b., Louis Oro 3b., Louis Sllva ss.,
Herman Ladd rf., Johnny cf Freddie
Gomes If.
1

CHESS.
Tho finish of tho Y. M. C. A. chess

tourney was as follows:
W L Pet

1. Campbell 18 4 .818
2. Mackayo 1G 5 .762
3. Werner , 9 C .643
4. Ellsworth 14 8 .636
6. Nowcomb 11 8 .579
G. Gaynor 10 9 .525
7. Renear 11 11 .600
8. May 9 12 .409
9. Tulloch 6 13 .325

10. Reardon 6 13 .325
11. F. Hlrd 4 U .237
12. Maxwell 3 13 .188

Tho Uilo nnd Maul visiting teanvi
may play another game tomorrow aft-
ernoon at tho Athletic Park.

Cricket:
Colonials, 6a; BrltLsh-Amerlcan- 23.

threatening proportions that for a time
more pay and the recognition of their

go on strike havo formed tho Ixiyal
Daniel L. Crowley (2)' Ib president. W.

D T

Lcilebua is to havo ' a sorvico auto
club, rI

Y. M. C. A. handball :v " '

Axelrod beat Dwlgh4 217; 2117
Dwlght beat Ferreirn, 2116, 219,

Marca'llno nnd Axolrod play a hand'
ball match at tho Y. M. C. A. at 5.15

p. m. today.

Thero will ho n meeting or tho Oahu
Senior Baseball Leaguo on Thursday
evening at tho usual p'nec.

LOCAL LEAGUES.

Oahu Senior
Club P W L Pet.

J. A. C. . .8 0 2 .750

.7 5 2 .711
.7 4 3 .571

.7 2 5 .28G

.7 10 .143Asnhi

Oahu Junior.
Club P W L Pet

Asahi .' 1 .750
Whites 5 .G00

C. A. U 5 .000
J. A. C 5 .400
Athletics 5 .200

Kauai.
Club P W L Pet

Kilauca 5 5 0 1.000
Maknwcli 5 4 1 .800
McBryde . . 5 3 2 .GOO

Walmoa 5 2 .400
K. A. C 5 2 .400
Koloa G 1 .200
Llhue C 1 .1G7

READY FOR ANYTHING.
Tho now cook came out and did very

well her first afternoon at Lonelyvlllo,
After dlnnor she approached tho head
of tho hoivw.

"How early eball I get up In tho
morning?" she Inquired

'"Well," said Mr. Subbubs, "tho first
train for tho city loaves hero at 6:35,

You'll havo to get up about G If you
want to make that" Washington
Herald.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.

During the summer months moth'
era of young cblidron should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten
tlon at this tlmo serious troublo may
bo avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Romery can
nlwnvs be depended upon. For sale
by nil dealers, Benson. Smith & Co,

agents for Hawaii.

YOU can spend
plrin rt f"vv

more for your clothes thanrwe

your money. There's no better clothing

Hart Schaffner &
suits and overcoats. They express the highest art in

clothes-makin- g exclusive in design; the choicest of fabrics,

both foreign and domestic; hand tailored.
Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG.

FIRST

Alick Lauder
Scotch Comedian.

ANOTHER COMEDY SUCCESS .

Budd & Clare
Travesty Artists

Dottie Harris
Comedienne

Four Donnellys
Master Dancers

Admission

money

Marx

KING STREET

CHANGE TONIGHT

Reserved

Feature Act- -

Emerson and
Baldwin

Cyclonic Comedy: ClnsB "A" Jugglors
A Scream. A Thrlllor.

Novelty Act

Chang-Hw-a

Comedy Four
Only Act of Its Kind

Master Jack
& Miss Eloise

Llllputlana of tho Vaudevillo Stage

10-20-30-
cts

Seats 50c

made than these

$35.00

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. 8. Slom

tho vory latest In fancy tailored linen
auits also ono piece linen dresses an4
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meet In their hall on King strt
new Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers ar cordially lnrlUi t
tttand.

A. K. MURPHY, B. It ;

H. DUNSIIEB, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 809, ;

L. O. O. M. j ;

Will moot In Odd Fellow' Building,
Tort street, noar King, eYwy Frllay
renlng at 7:80 p. m. Visiting brottk
n cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator. :

. A. JACOBBON, SocroUry.

Look bh you

Tho people you aeo enjoying
all the comfortB and many of tho
luxuries of life are thoso who
saved some pan or their Income.
You can belong to this class If
you will put aside each week or
month some stated sum out qf
your pay.

. . . 1me easiest way to do thu Is
to open a Savings Account at
this Bank.

j BANK of HAWAII. Dd.
Capital and Surptut,

1,2 0,00.
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NOTIOtt TO CKd!TOn.

Etat of Dr. OWIe T. Nwlgen,

Dmmki)
Ntitlwi Ih hirebv Klvrn to H erl-4ror-

of Pharltw T. Kndgerii, deenased.

to present tlwlr claim duly authon-tloote- d

and with propr vouchers, ir

any exist, even If the claim Is secur-

ed by mortnap upon real estate, to

the undersigned within six months

from dat either at residence of Wil-

liam D. Alexander at 1B0S Punnhou

street, Honolulu, or at residence of

Henry C. Mayors at 181 Notley St..

Honolulu, within six months from
date.

Any claims not so presontcd will he

forever barred.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June C, 1012.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS,

Executors or will ot Dr. Charles T.

Rodgers, deceased.

SALE OF GENERAL LEASE OF

UPPER POUNALA, EVA, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
8, 1912, at the front door to tho Capi-

tol Building, Honolulu, thcro will to
sold at pubic auction, under Part V

ot the Land Act of 1895, Sections 27S-28-

Inclusive, Revised Laws o Ha
wall, a general leaso of the land of
Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oahu, contain.'

lntr an area of 810 acres, more or
less.

Upset rental $405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y In advance

Term of leaso 15 years from J,uly 1,

1912.
All boundaries to bo fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur
poses, and the further conditions that
tlio rents of all lands withdrawn fori

, pineapple cultivation to be fixed byi
' arbitration, will be embodied In this

lease.
All persons desiring to object be--

cause these lands should be home- -

steaded or otherwise, are requested
to present such objections to tho Board
ot Public Lands, in writing or in per-

son, on or beforo Friday, Juno 2S,

1912.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at the office of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lauds, Capitol build-

ing, Honolulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner o Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, June 5. 1912'.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sereno
E. Bishop, deceased.

On Reading and Filing the Potttlon
and accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of
the will of Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $0.00
and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of
Distribution of the remaining prop-

erty to tho persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner and sure-
ties from all further responsibility
herein:
.It is Ordered, that Monday, the

15th day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
hi3 Court Room in the old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County of
Honolulu, be and tho same hereby Is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
thai all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they hnye, why the same should
not bo granted.

By th0 Court.
(Seal) A. K AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the Cth day ot June, 1912.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSE.
Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin

trpublcs arc caused by myriads of
germs at work in the skin. Unless
these germs are promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, knawing their
way deop Into tho sensitive tissue.
This is what causes that awful Itch,
and what seemed a more rash may
grow worso and develop Into a loath-
some and torturing skin disease with
its years and years ot misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy
tlrij germs at tho beginning of the
trouble with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, the D. D. D. Prescription
for Eczema.

Wo havo had experience with many
remedies for skin troublo but have
noVer nevor scon such remarkable
oures as those from D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion... Instant relief from tho very
firfct application.

jt you have skin trouble of any
kltd,' 'investigate the merit of D. D.
D.j We know that D. D. D. will help
you.- - .Bauson Smith & Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Y Mhrty page 7

WtrlwttMw Tnt c . ... pHie i

lading Hit Clennws pane S

Hon. Cfliiet. ft Dray Co pngo 2

Metropolitan Market Hie tu
Hnwn Opera House pane I

Mutual Telephone Co pane 0

llljou Theater page 5

Lt.it pane S

LOST.
A silk shawl was taken from the

lady's drnwlngroom of tho Outrigger
Club by mistake. Kindly return samo
to Star office.

THE WEATHER.
Saturday, June 22, 1912.

Tetuperatuie, t h. m s a, tu.; 10

tu., and inorulng minimum:
71; 78; 7S; 80; 09

Barometci lending. ibsolute
(grains per cuuls foot); rola-O-

humidity aud dew point at S

i. m.
S0.0G; 03; 01; 0.474.

Wind Telocri aua olrectioE at C .

a.; S a. m.; 10 a. m., ind noon:
9E; 10E; 12E; 14NE.
Rainfall Ourmr, 2 nours ending h

ended at noon, 22G miles.
Total winti movement during Z4

tn. .07 inche rainfall.
VVM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"aragraphs Tnat Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Elegantly Kirntsiied rooms with ho
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

Tho regular meeting of tho King's
Daughters has been postponed uutl
July I.

Druggists report a heavy decline In
tho sale of buhach in consequence of
the mosquito campaign.

Four hundred children were given
an outing at Waikiki on Saturday aft- -

ernoon by the Salvation Army.
Try the Maul veal and Pickled shad

sold at tho Metropolitan Meat Mar- -

ket, telephone 3445.
Poster designs for next year's car- -

nlval are expected soon. Artists in
San Francisco are working on them

Hawaii will be shown In Baltimore
in the "World" exhibition being giv-

en in different cities by the Amor-ca- n

board of missions.
Bring 10 groen stamps and one dol-,a- r

for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Beretania and
Fort streets.

Chairman Kruger of the city health
committee and President Pratt of the
board of health are working together
to make the fishmarket thoroughly
clean and sanitary.

Annie Pua Kidder was today grant-
ed a divorce from Joseph Kidder on
tho ground of t. She was
given permission to resume her
maiden nam of Annie Pua Klnl-mak-

'
The Honolulu Construction and

Draying Co., Ltd., In the Robinson
building. Queen street, will keep their
eyes on your freight and see it
promptly delivered if you will say tho
word.

The Craftsman's Club at the Y. M
C. A. will open a week from tomor
row instead of tomorrow as heretofore
announced. The class Is for boys
and will meet on Tuesday and Friday
mornings from 9 to 10.30 o'clock.

At a meeting of the loan fund com-

mission this morning, it was suggest
ed to save 54000 in the construction
of Section 1 of tho belt road by short
ening the macadam pavement. The
meeting took the form of an informal
discussion and nothing official was de-

cided upon.
Tender.? for constructing a two-stor- y

concreto school building at Lahaina
wii: bo opened at ten o'clock Saturday
morning by tho Maul lor.n fund com-

mission which will moot at Wailuku.
It was originally planned to opoii the
bids today noon, but the meeting was
postponed by agreement until Juno
29.

Professor Jaggar, In his last week-

ly report of the volcano, says: "There
was some increased activity June 19

about the oast ccntrnl nnd southeast
parts of the pool, but tho west end
was quiet, tho bench continued to
subside and the fumes were deiiBe.
On tho 20th there was moderate ac
tivity and an easterly current; an un

broken piece or the wall at tho west
had formed a bar across tho lava
cavern there, with fluid on both slde3
of it. surging on tho side of tho
pool. The pool has increased in size
continuously since May 23 by reason
of tlio falling away of the rampart
formed at that time and of tho walls
since."

After an lllnuss of only five days,
John Llplne Kern, turnkoy at tho po--

lico station and a urother of Mayor
Fern, died at his homo on King
street at ten-thirt- y o'clock yesterday
morning. Death was due to livor
troublo. Ho was Gl yours old. For
eighteen years Mr. Fern was a faith-lu- l

employe of tho old tramway com-

pany. Ho was born at Knlualhakoko,
Maul, whore he spent his boyhood.
Later hp moved to Hawaii and thou
to thin city7 where he has lived for
twenty-eigh- t years. A widow ur-Iv-

him and two cnildron by a
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ftmtuT lf. a win who Is now living
In San Pram-luce- , and a daughter who
II vm here. lie also leaves throe
brothers and four sisters. The funeral
rervlces will be held at Sllvn's under-takln- n

parlors at 3.30 o'cloak this

T

HELD BY LINK

Acting Oovornor Mott-Smlt- h receiv

ed three communications In this morn

ing's mall; one was a petition signed

by twenty-si- x Hawallans requesting
thnt tho section of land comprising
D55.20 acres In tho district ot Waia-na- e,

Makua, Oahu, bo homestended
and divided into tracts.
The land designated In the petition Is

at present leased by L. ! McCnnd-les- s

for grazing purposes.
The other two communications were

from Maul and Kauai and were sign-

ed by H. V. Trovonon ami Dr. Putman
respcetholy. Both wore in regard
to cleanup day and spoke highly ot

the work accomplished In that line
on the two Islands. Hawaii has yet to
bo heard from.

PARKE ESTATE

HALF A MILLION

Upon a petition filed today, Judge
Whitney has appllnted William C.

Parke temporary administrator of the
estate of the late Annie Severance
Parke, who died last week. His ad-

ministration is to bo limited for the
present to the management and pre-

servation of tho property, which con-

sists In large part of cash, stocks
and bonds.

Mrs. Parke left an estate valued at
nearly half a million dollars. The po-

tion for administration states that the
real property Is worth $4G,000, and
tho personal property worth $

The legatees under the will
are Jane Severance Parke, Annie
Hamlin Parke, Bernlce Parke Wal-bridg- e

and William Cooper Parke.
Tho latter Is named In the will as ex-

ecutor.

SLIGHT DELAY

OF TAX APPEALS

For awhile today it looked as though
there would be no session of the Oahu
tax appeal board, for although Deputy
Attorney General Arthur Smith was
all ready to present the Territory's
side of the case against tho Liberty
theater, neither tho tax assessor nor
his deputy were anywhere to bo found.

As the time for the hearing drew
near and nothing was heard trora
either Tax Assessor Wilder or Depu-

ty Neely, Mr. Smith grew nervous
and was about to start on a personal
search for the missing ones, when the
telephone bell rang and Neely's voice
at the other end of tho long distance
wire announced that he and Mr. Wild-

er were on tli other side of the Isl-

and on business and would not re- -

Uurn untn noon
There are four appeals to be heard

this week. Tho Liberty theater caso,
which was to have come up this morn-
ing, will bo heard this afternoon,
while the rest of tho week will bo
taken up with the appeals of Mrs.
F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. E. C. Judd and
the McCandless Building Company.

Deputy Attorney General Smith"
will leave for Maul again this week
in order to bo present at tho hearing
of the Wailuku plantation appeal
which was postponed from last week.

SOLDIER
AND OLD MASON DEAD

W. R. Brown, a soldier In tho army
of General Robert E. Leo, died at tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Harmon
Hendrlck, Saturday.

Mr. Brown was born in Randolph
county, Georgia, November 8, 1828.
At the opening of th6 Civil War ho
enlisted in a Southern regiment, serv-
ing throughout tho war. Ho married
Katherine Williams. Ho was a resi-

dent of Cuthbort, Georgln, until ho
came to Honolulu ln 190C.

For fifty-si- x years he was a mem-

ber of the Masonic order, nnd was
believed to bo the oldest Mason in
Hawaii. Ho was also a steward of
tho Methodist church.

Tho funeral was hold Sunday after-
noon.

BORN.
HAILELE13 In this city, Juno 21,

1912, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Solomon Hal-lele-

a daughter.

Fino Job Printing, StM Office

The Indoor Yacht Club

Steps Into The Breach

"Tho onergy and spirit shown by
tho mombors of the Indoor YnchtClub
In arranging for a thnco on tho even-

ing of July 4, for the benefit or tho
entertainment fund of the Hawaii
Yacht Club, is certainly appreciated
by tho members of tho latter organi-
zation," said W. II. Molnnrny this:
mornlnc.

"There seoms," lie continued, "to
be an impression in certain quarters
thnt the Indoor Ynrht Club affair Is
one being promoted for some person
or persons for private gain. Such is
not the case. The members of tho
Indoor Yacht Club aro actuated sole-
ly by public spirit in assisting us to
secure funds with which to entertain
tho two scoro or so visiting yarchts-me- n

who will bo hero at tho conclu-
sion of the big raco across tho Paci-
fic. Tho Hawaii Yacht Club wel-
comes tho nsslstanro proffered and
will doubtless do everything In its
power to help muke the nffalr the
social event of the season."

Charles T. Wilder, another member
of the Hawaii Yacht Club, was equally
enthusiastic In regard to tho promo-lio- n

of the affair undertaken by the

ports and Amusement

On th
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WAILUKU, June 22. Tho e

tournament for the Wailuku Sugar Co's
cup presented by Manager H. B. Pen- -

hallow Is progressing at the Gymna- -

tium. Eighteen men are working hard
MU....b tCu. iUU mem-a- i

scoroi now are held by W. S. Chilling- -

worth who is ahead. Rev. L. B. Kaume- -

neiwa secona anu is. uemert mini.
""II. 1111 ll.v,uiiiiKurui was oniy one noun
ahead on Thursday:

(

C. E. Myers made the record In tho
tit ii. .1 1 1 a i tu n i ivvuiiuKu uuey nisi ween, bcoihib
W. E. Bal, Jr., had made 241 plus the
week before, and some months beforo
W. H. Engle haci run up to 230.

The basket ball girls are playing
the Lahaina girls today on their own
grounds behind the Baldwin House.
The court is an open one. and it to ex-- ,

pected that the Lahaina girls will
maKe a pretty good snowing.

Juvenile Bostonians have pleased
Maul people Immensely. The plays'
they have given are of tho kind that;
people want to aee again. Tneir Eongs'
were 'excellent, and altogether tho!
troupe to the best that has over viBitedj
Maui. Packed houses were the order,
night ifter nigbt.

There have been a number of mark-
ed improvements In Kahului lately.
The road behind J. N. S. Williams
hor.?e has been filled in, so that ma-

chines can now pass with ease.
The house of Capt. B. H. Parker hat

been moved forward toward the beach
and on the town slao the pretty now
bungalow of William Walsh to now
completed as far as tho outside of tho
buTding goes. It is stained green and
makos a neat appearance both from
the ocean and the road.

M'.ises Irene Aiken, Mlsner, Duiiing
nnd Soper, Dr. G. S. Aiken, C. R. Wil-lar-

W. Roberts and R. Melanphy
made a long trip last week Into Hono-koha- u

Valley for a picnic. Th6y took
hoies one way and an auto from La-

haina back. The party dlvldeo', half
going one way and half tho other. It
Is not reported how they liked the trip,
other than that It was "fine." Over
this trail a party of girls four years
ago became pretty we'.l frightened.
When their guide was asked how the
young ladles enjoyed' their trip, ho re- -

PERSO.NS IN
eHT2SE52S3SZ5ERSHS25ESESES35H5H52S

FRANCIS GAY returned in tho Kinau

from Kauai,

C. B.'MAKEE arrived In tho Kinau

from Kauai.

EUGENE MURPHY returned from
Maul In tho Mikahala.

D. p. R. ISENBERG goes to Kauai in

the Kinau tomorrow night.

BROTHERS FRANK, Charles, Morris
anu' Lowis arrived from Wailuku
yesterday morning In the Mikahala.

I

ELDER BARTON of the Mormon
church, Utah, will accompany E'dor
S. E. Woolloy of , Oahu to Kauai In

tho Kinau tomorrow.

W. M. GIFFARD ha.i announced 1!

intention of retiring from tho diioc- -

Indoor Yacht Club. "Wo certainly
must make provision for the enter-
tainment of the visitors," he said and
tho Indoor Yacht Club has been the
first to cxtond a holplng hand. I

shall do ovorythln'g I can to make tho
occasion a success socially and finan-

cially and I know tho other mem-

bers ot tho Hawaii Yacht Club will
give it their enthusiastic support."

Judge Henry E. Cooper, president
of tho Hawaii Yacht Club, said this
morning: "Wo aro very glad to havo
tho help of the Indoor Yacht Club In
entertaining the visitors nnd I am
certain that the purposo for which
tho dance Is being given will be ap
preciated by the Hawaii Yacht Club
as an organization."

Among the promoters of tho Indoor
Yacht Club danco are members of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club, and It Is stated
In their behalf that the danco Is be
ing given solely for the purpose of
raising funds to help the Hawaii
Yacht Club entertain the visitors. Tho
affair wil also tako th,0 character of
a reception to tho visiting yachtsmen
who will bo tho guests of honor at
tho danco.

Island

plied, "All right until the big gulch,
and then them fellers never said a
word."

Mrs. . r. Baldwin, accompanied by
her daughtorf Mp,. j. P, Cooke( and
her falnlly are oxpectcd thls week
Tuesday. Mrs. Baldwin has been visit- -

,n merabers of .hoP famy ln Hono- -

lulu tne lst few weekB Her new
she goea to her Makawao home.
wnrd Comp-Otio- She will bo With
Mrs w H IUce for somo wcekfl untn
she goes to her Makawao home.

Ther(? ,. hn unlw,1i ammintof
8lckne,., on Maul tllese last few wee,.a.
Whooping cough has been the rage
,n Kahuiul. There-

- have been some
cases in wailuku.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
The Hawallan band wln gIvk3 a pub.

0 moonllght concert this evening In
emma Squaro at 7:30 O.ciock The
program:
Mnrphnr mw riir-ntm- -... .mMinw
overture-Isab- ella Suppo
Intermezzo Pretty Women ..Berger
Selection Tannhauser Wagner
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Tho Old Town Ludors
Waltz 1001 Nights Strauss
Finale Clean-u- p tho Street Morse

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

BORN.
MAERTENS In Honolulu, June 22,

..1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maer- -

tens, a daughter.
McKEAGUE At 902 Robello Lane,

Friday evening, June 21, 1912, lo
Mr. and Mrs. Zachariaji McKcague,
a son.

MARRIED.
HOLT-ZERB- E In Honolulu, May

25, Harry H. Holt to Miss Louise
Zerbe, at the parsonage of the
Methodist church, by Rev. R. Efm-c- r

Smith.
YEE-H- O At St. Elizabeth's Church,

Honolulu, June 21, 1912, Emily Ho,
of Honolulu, to Alexander Y. Yeo of
Nanking, China. The groom recent-
ly graduated from the Aaron But-

ler College of Louisville. After the
ceremony tho couple took the Chiyo
Maru for the Orient, where they
will reside.

THE NEWS q

tlon of the frultfly control, as being
too severe n tax on his health along
with thp presidency of tho board of
agriculture.

WALTER G. SMITH was out today
nnd expects to resume work tomor-
row. Ho ate somo fruit which had
been poisoned by apray and for a

couple of days had a rather serious
time of it.

WILLIAM STODART, formerly nnn-age- r

of McBryde's, left Honolulu on
a trip to Manila leyU week as a rep-

resentative ot the Honoiul'i iron
Works. Mrs. Stodart wl.l remain
hero where a comfortable homo Is
being erected on College Hills.

L. A. THURSTON, goneral manager
of tho Hllo Railroad Company, is
loavlng Honolulu on th0 Canadian-Australia-

linor, Zealandla, today.
Ho is hound for Europe, and will
trftvol across Canada and then to
England first. Hawaii Herr.ld.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES

I7TMI7 iO 17D17rlllEl LKLrEl

9

BAKERY

Thc steamer from the
Orient brought us a a very
wcii mm ui une new crepe

in all colors.

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

msmm in the Kl

fe Reveals the true ofchard ripeness, P

jP Ask your grocer to send you a

! - UNION COOKERY BAGS - !

Make AH Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
T I.. .1. . ill I r .1 r luse oniy tne union oags; omerwise your tooas are a

sure to taste of the paper. '

'
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES!

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 Kins Street. 0
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A LECTURE DN CHKI BHtllit
I BY BLISS KNAPP, C. S. B.
B Mrmbcr of tne Hoard ot Lectureship of Tho Mother Church, Tho
A
X First Church of Christ, scientist, m uoston, mobs. $
OOOaCKOOOO0OOCKO?O OOCKX(XKKXK)mOO

The Opera Houbc was filled last
evonlng to hear the lecture by Bliss
Knapp, C. S. B., a member ot the

Board of Lectureship of tho Mother

Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, In Boston. Mass.

Th lecturer was Introduced by Mrs.

Hanney Scott, who said:

"Friends: I am very happy to wel-

come you hero this evening on behalf

ot First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Honolulu. The church Is pleased

to have this opportunity to offer you

a lecture on Christian Science by one

who is authorized to speak on the
subject as the lecturer this evening

is. Christian Science 'Is so widely

discussed today, and ono hears so
many opinions expressed about it,
that most people are Interested to

hear what someono has to say who

knows from actual experience what
Christian Sclenco is and what It docs.

The aim ot the lecture Is not to proso- -

lyto or to tako from any ono here
any really good or helpful thing ho

may have. Thousands of people the
world over have boon helped out of

sickness and sin by the teaching df

this new-ol- d religion and most of them

aro ready to give tho reason for tho

faith that is1 in them. They are happy

to sharo what has done them good

with all those who wish to sharo H.

"The Mother Church la Boston

maintains a board of lectureship,
whose work It is, through the lec-

tures of Its members, to give tho
public a clear idea what tho teach-

ings of Christian Science aro and to

givo facts concerning Mrs. Eddy's life

and work. It gives mo pleasure to In-

troduce to you tho lecturer of the
evonlng, Mr. Bliss Knapp, C. S. B.,

who Is a member of the Board ot
TAo.tnroahlo of the Mother Church,

Th' First Crurch of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Mass."
The lecturer said:
Tho wonderful power that character-

ized tho life and works of Christ Jesus
wp5 In no more need of champions than
the force of gravitation. The one, Ike
tho other, Is ever operative and must

be understood before it can bo utilized.
People embrace Christianity not so

much to help It a'ong, as to bo helped.
Suffering humanity has a right to. be

helped of God, and all men have an

equal right to tho healing and saving

power that graced the teachings ot

Christ Jesus. It has been the mis-

sion of Christian Science to present
these teachings In such comprehensive
s.inplicity as to rontons their lost ele-

ment of healing. Its religious ethics,

aro generally approved, not only be-

cause they conform to the teachings of

i.. Lonmun timv innnlro an

apprehend'-preachin- g

ed Christian nas
ed such divine Impulsion as to niako

it a world
short time. This should lead
consider, so ono may,

forces th- -t behind this

"do
nothing but what

The

and sin therefore, tho result
what he about God, suroly
he knew about God than

tho globe.
The ability his disciples to perpet-

uate Christian was tho
what them about

Even to, tho of
tin.. QninnHnt in l.nnl tlir. c!pl- - ninl

mental physical disturbance?

v1
a Aaaaa a 4L.a.aaaaa.mr- - t

. . . . .

,

Divine Acquaintance.
Ono ot the earliest ways of gaining

an insight Into tho realm ot God was

given by Moses the Ton Command
ments. He led to think tne
dlvlno nature as manifested not
through a form but through we'I de
fined Idolatry had Its origin in
thinking God as a form. When men
undertook to fashion what they
conceive the precise form ot God to

be they became thereby ldolators.
ngalnst which we have the second
commandment of the Decalogue. A

Principle, manifesting His now
or, intelligence, and loving kindness
through well deflnea' laws, Ho can bo

understood. In this way the divine na-

ture Is actually recognized the
existence of God Is seen to make a
tremendous difference In tho proper
government of Christian nations,
well Individuals. God communi-

cates His through His laws,
and, spiritually interpreted, they de
fine lifo and health to men; for "this
la life eternal, that they might know
theo the only true Goo', and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent."

declared his relationship to
this same law his Sermon on the
Mount; for there aid: "Think not
that I am to destroy the law, or
the prophets; I am not come to de-

stroy, but to fulfill." Having th!,s,

he undertook to teach this law, not so

much Intellectually, as by a direct ap-

peal to one'.s moral 'or spiritual nature.
Not that intellectual training should
bo disapproved; for, on the contrary,

right sort of training Is necessary

to the proper conduct af-

fairs. But the one thing of special
Importance in this connection ia tho
fact that Jesus addressed himself, not

to the intellects of the s,

as ho did to their spiritual fac-

ulties; to their natural tenderness
and spiritual aspirations. Ho recog-

nized that one who has never enjoyed

tho advantages of an educntlon may

have spiritual flense as well develop-

ed, If not superior, to that of student.
Some of his disciples were
fishermen, with no Intel ectual train-

ing. Others 'had well-traine- d Intel-'lect-

But thr.t which made them all
fir .students of the divine nature was

'a spiritual faculty, for
spiritual things must be spiritually

By addressing hiinse f to

'those faculties, Jesus conveyed to

them the actual meaning or under-

standing of the divine law that com-

municates God'.s healing power to

Herein do observe an un-

derstanding that wholly apart, from
the human intellect, an understand- -

Ing to which Job referred, when he
said. "There a spirit In man; and

not n ,nero hlghv sounding theory,
u is a saying mat no ono

is wholly bad, for there must bo
I Vllii - II DfUt IV Ul UUUUUJO 111 ItltUi
p0tei then, that you address yourself
to some very wicked man and' ask him
u he has ever experienced tne ar.slre
to bo better and to do better; has he
really desired to be good? Few will
ilnnv Mint thorn hrvn hinn nnrlnils

'when they have entertained such de- -

Whore do desire.-- to bo
good com from? What their origin?
Surely they must have their origin
the Infinity of good; ana that Is what
wo mean by God Inflnlto good; the
ono source of all right desire? of
the desire to ho good, honest, tender,
and kind. Whocvor entertains such

ilnslroo inn) lnoks in thnlr dlrcc--

(Continued on page twlve.)

optimism that has made a vast con- - the inspiration of the Almighty giveth

trlbution to hope, brightness, and hu- - them understanding." U is this spirit-ma- n

happiness. The one thing, how-,u-nl understanding of God, that wo gain

ever, that Is most criticised and through prayer to Him thr.t heals tb-o- ne

thing that is most responslb".e for,, sick 'n every age.

the tremendous growth of this move-- ) Right Desires.
inent, is tho healing ot the slckj If an individual iB made to believe
through prayer. Healing as well as, that he has no faculty for

was a part ot tho disciples' ing .spiritual law, he is cheered ln
duty In the early times, and continued christian Science by the sweet assur-t- o

be so for three hundred years ofjance that men are natlvely and In-th- e

Christian era, or until Constantino herently spiritual. They need to
a change. But neither Con-ognz- o tno latent forces of good
nor any one else over had a rea(iy within them. Even tho sup-rig-

to absolvo Christians from this poteoly wicked man may know God
duty. By resuming that ldng neglect-- J an(i ue save,i from hte ovll ways. This

duty, Science exuiuu- -

a
of religion ln a remarkably

us to
In far as tho

hea'ing are j

movement.
It f.s recorded that Jesus could

of himself, ho seeth
the Father do." ability of this
gentle Nazareno to obliterate disease

wc.s, of
know and
more any

other man who over trod'
of

healing also
result of Jc.sus taught
God. ability a Chris

uln- -

In
people of

law.s.
of

might

divine

as
as

nature

Jesus
in

ho
come

said

the
of evcry-da- y

so much

a
a

humble'

we

is

is

ior laminar
at

slrec. these
is

in

rli?ht

the!

nlng through prayer is wholly duo to tlon In looking towards God, and this

a bettor understanding of God, who Is Is not so much a bodily movement as

tli0 divine Prlncip'o of mnnVj exist- - it it a strto of consciousness; inueod,
enco. This Is In ngreomont with tho! a state of .spiritual consciousness.
Scriptural command to "Acquaint nowtWhon our sonso of right corresponds
thysolf with him, and bo nt peace." to God's idea of right, then those right
How then shall wo gain tho divine deslros miwt originate in God. It Is

acquaintance that sots us free from 'to bo noted, therefore, that the desire

and

and

GERMAN

m - .

'
",

.

'

. 1THE. ,. ', , 1 j,-- asej! tier
NEW YORK, June 10. Tho cord'nlity In tho relations between tho United States and Germany reached

the high note of expression during tho visit of the German squadron to this city. The squadron, consisting

of tho cruisers Moltko, Bremen ai.d Stettin, was anchored in the Hui son river for four days. Mayor Guv-

nor, other city ofllclnls and prominent citizens visited the ships to wclctmo them, and thoso visits were re-

turned by Admiral von and other officers of the fleet. Dinners and banquets as well as sight-

seeing trips comprised tho program ot entertainment, and tho visitors expressed themselves as delighted with

the warmth of the reception given tl em

PERSONAL

ADMiFEAL, HIS FLAGSHIP AND

VIEW FROM

KOI I ALA, Juno 19. Following is

the Kohala Midget's budget of the
past week.

Waiohinu.
Manager Carl Wolters left Friday

for Honolulu, this being his second
trip to that place this month.

Henry Kaapana 1ias resigned his
position us at Honu-apo- ,

Manuel Ernesto being the new

man on the Job.
Tho Thompson Settlement Assocta- -

tlon have recently sold their 1912

crop of cane to tho Hutchinson Co.
They are to receive a certain amount
per ton of cano, and it is to bo weigh-

ed in the field. And that is what
some people call "fake

Dr. Thompson Is back on the farm
again, after a few weeks' visit with
Senator Hewitt and wife.

Judge Hnyselden is
the building of nn addition to his
homo In Kaunamnno.

Robert Kekoa and wife had tho mis
fortune to lose their Infant son last
week. It was burled ln the cemetery
nt Wnlohlnu.

At a meeting of the Waiohinu Water
Works Co., held In the court house
last Saturday night, Capt. Geo. Ka-wah- a

was mado It
seems that thero has been too much
cutting and breaking of the pipes
going on In tho past and the captain
says thoro will bo something doing
In tho way of if thoro
is any more of such work while h'o

has the running of things.
Miss Bon Taylor returned on the

Kllauoa from Honolulu, whore alio
had been attending the protracted

HER DECK

BATTLESHIP

SHOWING

LOUISIANA

Rebeur-Paschwit- z

warehouseman

homestead-Ing.- "

contemplating

superintendent.

prosecutions

BIG ISLAND

meeting of the supervising princi-
pals.

Ben Melneckn, of Honolulu, is hero
visiting his mother, Mrs. McCarthy.
Ben still wears that samo old smile
for the benefit of his old friends.

South Kona.

Mrs. J. A. Magoon and son paid
Kona n short visit: Mrs. Magoon IriB

an extensive tract of land in South
Konu which she Is now turning into
a cattle ranch. She has also thirty
acres planted with "awa root;" and
this nlone, In tho course of six to
eight years, will turn out thousands
of dollars. Taro and bananas are
also planted. Pigs and chickens are
raised on her farm.

She has appointed Mr. Moses Kunl-mok-

as tho manager of both ranch
and farm. As ono who Is familiar
with the land, and the duties ot both
ranch and farm, Mr. Kuaimoku is a

hnrd man to beat.
We aro very sorry Indeed that tho

work with tho Napoopoo wharf has
not started yet. All of Kona is won

dering what causes tho delay.
Wo deeply regret our loss In part-

ing with ono of our old friend, Wil

liam Kekapa, the present principal of
Napoopoo school. Ho is now slated
for Kaeleku, Maul, for tho next school
year, and we hopo he will find condl
tlons thero better than in tho "balmy
air" of Kona. "Vory well, Bill, I know
where tho chniiKO hatchod." "Good

bye Kona!"
Hamakua.

Supervising Principal Marciol Is out
horo, on his last lour of inspection
for this term.

The memborg of the Kafthumaiiu

I.;,' Xste.Ki'iv. t

AMERICAN

ANCHORED NEAR

6

LOOKING OVEfBOW

r.siStf- MOLTKE

AND

FROM THE

lodge celobrated the 11th of Juno
most enjoyably with a luau at tho
home of their president, Mrs. Jennie
Saffery.

A Korean lunn on tho Kukulhnele
plantation was shot In the left should-
er, by one of his fellowmen, with a
shotgun, last Saturday, and Is at
present In the hospital. Tho man is

not expected to live. Tho murderor
was arrested.

Tho funeral of John Low took
place at 10 o'clock on tho morning
of June 11, briefly and impressively
conducted by Rev. C. Kamnknwlwo-ole- .

At 11, tho procession started for
tho long journey, from the Hitch
headquarters, toward the village, up

Mud lane, nnd up to Mana, the In-

terment being In the family plot. The
floral offerings wore numerous and
beautiful. At Wnlmea the cortego
was mot by many relatives, friends
nn.i nmi'tinvo nnrl nil tnlnorl the nrn- -

CCSSlon io .nana.
Henry Kukona, with a bevy of

young girls, gave a concert last Sat- - i

urdny at the Honokaa Lyceum. They
collected $30, which amount will bo

used towards building a church in

Honokaa.
Pahala.

John Watt and Mr. A. W. T. y

were luncheon guests at Pa-

hala on Saturday last.
Robert Catton hns been n guest or

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ogg for sovoral
days past.

L. Chong of Nnalohu returned from
Honolulu by tho last KHauea with
his wlfo and part of his family. Mrs.

Chong lived many years at Pahala
before sho wont back to China.

II. F. Englo loft by today's boat to
meet his daughtor, Dora, In Honolulu
and see her off on tho Honolulan for
San Francisco.

Tho district Is suffering florcoly

from tho long continued drought.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Braa havo left for

Honolulu on a visit.
i Continued on wge eleven,)

Star
TAFT AND SHERMAN

THEJTRAIGHT TICKET

Both The President and Vice President
Renominated in a Walkover Roose-

velt's Party Organized

CHICAGO, Illinois, June 23. Presi- - eight of her delegates are reported as
dent Wllllhm Howard Taft Is nominal- - ,lot voting.

ou the candidate of tho Republican ln tho Car"nas. whore there was
dntt"- - according to the re- -

Iparty to succeed himself.
I

James Schoolcraft Sherman, vice
president of the United Stntos, recelv-- '
ed the vice presidential nomination. I

Tho final vote was: Tnft. 56 1; Roosc- -

et, IOC; La Foliette, 41; Cummins,'

twenty- -

1"; Hughes, 2; absent 7; present but the c&nie allowed that there
not voting, more or Icbs feeling for the favorite

Tho voting at the rollcall which' son, and gave Taft fourteen
President was for the' not voting Oregon

most part quiet, even when the Taft-cr.-9

found themselves winning easily.
Tho only disturbance came when the
chalrmnn f the Massachutetts

roso to cast the vote of his dele-

gation. He woa 'mmedfately challeng-
ed, and It was not until after consider-
able time htd elapsed' that he was d

to report "present but not vot-

ing."
This started the confusion again. A

previous ruling of Senator Root ln tho
enso of tho Delaware do'egatlon which
hnd als.o announced present buti
not voting wns to ihe effect that in a
case of thct fiort the alternate might
vote. This was questioned by Fordick
of tho Massachusetts delegation, who
asked for an explanation. Senator
Root docllnedjto glvp one, but remain-

ed firm ln his ruling. As a result the
Massachusetts vote was recorded as
twenty for Taft, not voting 16.

When this wr.s announced the con-

fusion roso to a crescenoo, nnd
wore crle.s of "robbers," "thieves,"
piracy." The police were called ln

to quell the disturbance before quletl

was regained and the voting continued.

Senntor Root finally said that ho would
al'ow an appeal beforo tho vote was,
uinounced. This was not taken.

Southerners Loyal.
Ono of the singular foaturos of tho'

voto as recorded is tho loyalty to thoj
rogular machlno of the southorn del-gnto- s

upon whom the contln-- '
goats had countod before tho convon-- ,

tlon. The southerners stuck fest to,
the imrty loaders, liven Tex.s, about!
which thoro had been some doubt, old
not give a vote, ulthough

i wiii-uirtiu- ueiure uio convention,
the vote was practically solid for tho
president. Virginia gave him
two out of her twonty-fou- r dolegates
and Iouisiann her solid delegation.

Ohio, the President's State, when
tinio was

I

Mr.
Taft gates, thirty-four- .

delega-
tion

Itself

there

was steaafact t her Instructions, and
gave a voto of eight for Roosevelt, not
voting two.

Illinois, about whose a'tude to-

ward a bolt there has been much com-

ment, cast her vote twenty-tw- o for
Tcft, fifty-tw- o for Roovesclt, absent
two, not voting two.

Indiana, another of the contested
States, cast a vote of twenty for Taft,
three for Roosevelt, not voting seven.

Adjournment.
CHICAGO, Illinois, June 23. The

fifteenth Republican convention ad- -

Journed sine die at half-pas- t ten o'clock
last night.

Tho announcement of the nomina-

tions stnrted tho delegates into new
demonstrations, some cheering, some
expressing disapproval In groans and
hisses, until the bedlam was deafen-

ing.
Whffn It became certain early ln tho

day that President Taft would be re-

nominated, the Tatt lesdera decided
that Sherman should be named on the
same picket, and they notified the other
aspirants for the honor to droj out.
As a result Sherman was the only man

regularly nomlnntod, but when Now
Hampshire's delegation moved to make
tho nomination by acclamation, tho
motion was ruled out of order and
Senator Hoot directed that tho rollcall
be roHd: This wp,s dono and the vote
given as: Shonnan, 597, Sonator Borah
twenty-ono- ; Morrlman, twenty; Had-le- y.

Bovorldgo, two; Gillette,
one; anient sevonty-one- ; not voting
862.

Hawaii's six dolegatr.1 voted for
(Continued ou page ton.)
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JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oey and Night 8ervlce.

Pau ka liana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAI.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Ato the only entirely satisfactory ad
justable bust form on tho market.

Wo have just received a now ship
ment of the best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which we sell at the
New York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life lnsur-anc- e

In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those

of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

v G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families of

Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait
ere, door boys, yard boys, and chaul
teurs. Phone 1420.

208 Beretania, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach 8tOTi tor 61
sr Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil fltore
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline SUrea.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle JHIoom,

Shipping &nd Cm
.mission MerchaHfc
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lte.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

Natlonal Fire Insurance Co.

Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo
Fire Insurance Co.

The Londor Assurance Corporation.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA OBTBB.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAT ft CO.

Phone 1171.

KXXKXXXXXXXXX0000

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 1171.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLouihllr.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship ana Machine Blaes
amlthllng. Tools and Springs malt
and repaired. Estimates (Iran e
fllra Escapes.

111 Queen 8t, near Alakea.
Honolulu H.

Resreil Shoest made ou the latest London, Paris
od New York CtiBtom Lasts

QUARTER alZKS

Revi til Shoe Storu
Cln anil Bethel King and Bethel '

Forcegrowth IWill do it.

We

eauesi
that all who are interested 'n
the milk question to call at our
depot on Sheridan street and
see how we handle the milk de-

livered to our customers. To
many the absolute cleanliness
of the depot and the modern
sanitary machinery for the han-

dling and sealing of bottles will
be a revelation.

Every dairy under our con-

trol is as sanitary as this depot
and the same Idea of perfect
cleanliness is carried out in ov-oi- y

department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
THE FOURTH WILL SOON BE

HERE. GET YOUR FIREWORKS,
FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES
AT

A. B. Arleigb & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL NEAR FORT

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders ana coniraelors

Office, Maunakea BL

txsxsxxsxxxexxsxsxsxc
4 f.

8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND
OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO. p

III Hotel Street. Phone 1X11. &

TUNING GUARANTEED. J
3XX0XXXXXSXXXXX!

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

DDlieisanj Sale
NOW 0

REMARKABLE HHDUCTIONS IN
iLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
ND WOMEN.

K. Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

IS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary
r. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
a. Gartley Director

"V"- it;

W AND SHERMAN

(Continued From l'aso Nlnei',,,,Sherman, as tiwy lmil done Tart.
statement by Tart.

VVASITTNGTON. .fune In a form-

al str.tenieii! Isttiml from the White
Iloi7 hint night after homing of his
nomination by the national convention,
President Taft declared that a "groat
infinite had been averted." He said:

"The itnmrt..::ce. of this uroEi vie- -
- - - -

lory cannoi ue overestimated, ah over;

a

lltht

n

for

the tonight there are patriotic; speecM ngalnst the the
people who breathing easier Progressives had In the Re-th-

a gront menace lira been averted. publican suggested that a
The campaign which ha.3 been lo winning for the now paity
seize tho party and make it an instru-- , would be the Ten Commandments,
nient of ambition, by. His mention of Roosevelt's mine

of the fundamental principles; forth applause,
our government came as n surprise which grew into a roar when the

to tho fundamental principle.! of our; nominee appeared, to the hall
government came as a surprise to the! lv tno committee,
people. It was and unexpected, applause of tho
and Americans did not have the when Roosevelt an-t- o

clearly nimerstand tho that ,'m,ncc(1 his wHnRn,s to be the
confronted the nation. Now. however.1 lart' lom,ur n,,(1 acceptance

the party remains n great and powerful,1

for out patriotic
princlplci, an agency of real
and for assisting tho development of
the nation along constitutional lines."

President Taft was elated and Vice-Preside-

Sherman declared himself
o,3 "pleased" with tho In

After the Battle.
CHICAGO, Illinois, June The

city is still in the throes of political
convulsions. With tb0 Republican na-

tional convention a thing history,
the Interest centers for time being
iilion the formal announcement of the
formation of a new progressive party
by Theodore Roosevelt and the men
who are behind him. The initial steps
toward the actual formation the
party were taken last night.

The Progressive party was dedicated
in the presence of about five hundred
leaders and delegates. These were
made up the 344 delegates who
bolted and the Roosevelt delegates
who failed to pass the Republican na-

tional committee. Governor Johnson
ef .California, one of the most promi-
nent figures in the formation of the
Progressive party, was empowered to
appoint a committee seven to confer
with rolonol Roosevelt and lay plans1
101 ne actual laiuicning tue new
lnrty. Governor Johnson made an an-

nouncement to that effect after the
meeting lust night,

Former Secretary Garfield, one of
the Colonels warm personal frieno's,
declared last night that "these who
think that this movement to the es-

tablishment a new party is a flash
in the pan are most woefully mis-

taken."
The departure of Governor Hndley

of .Missouri, one of the leading pro-

gressives In the country, without hav-

ing made any declaration, has caused
a great deal of speculation in and
around the beadqarters the new
party here.

Already the new party has
a battle flag. When the delegates as-

sembled last night they all wore ban-

danna handkerchief.? bound around
their arms. Other handkerchiefs were
distributed among the crowd. Asked
regarding them Governor Johnson
said that they are to lie "tho symbol
of the new party, the symbol the
plain people.

"Johnson will leave today for Cali-

fornia and Colonel Rocsevelt for Oys-

ter Bay. Neither of them would dis-

cuss the report that a Democratic
will bo named as Roose

velt's running mate on the ticket of
the Progressive party.

I'ougrissnuin .McKinley, who man-

aged President Tatt's campaign for
the nomination, said last night that he
is "most optimistic of the outcome."
Speaking of the bolt of the Roosevelt
delegates, he said. "Oh, well. A man
who has been defeated will do many

things." lie predicted that
the Tuft-Sherma- n ticket will win by a
good majority.

The Roosevelt
CHICAGO, June 2.1. At a monster

meeting held in the Orchestra Hall
late last night, following tho adjourn-
ment of the regular Republican con- -

the "Progressive was
formally organized, with Theodore
Roosevelt as Its for Pres -

ident- -

Following the adjournment sine die,
of tho regular convention, the Roose-

velt delegates who had been seated
but who had to take any part
In the later proceedings, and the con--

lested Roosevelt delegates who lr.nl

not been by the national
or the credentials committee,

numbering over live hundred, march- -

t:d to Orchestra Hall, which had been
all prepared for their coining. Here
they found the galleries already pack-

ed with cheering thousands, who gave
tound alter round of applause as the
various prominent Itoosevelters en-

tered the hail.
Governor Johnson of California, who

walked out of the Republican
early In the day and who was

the only physical bolter, culled the
meeting to order, In his speech ex-

plaining what were tlie motives of tho
men responsible for the gathering.

"Any man with red Wm In hi
veins always ilmln It plswmro to
nht fraud," lie tnld, "find It l to

tin? grcMlcwt frMttd ever irpe-trnto- d

iiM)ii llio American imople that
we are hero."

Senator Clajip or Mlmieftota rend
resolution that a now political lmrty,
to lie known the present an "The
ProgrosHlvo he ornnnlzod and
that the organization lie followed by
the nomination of t candidate for the
presidency. This whs adopted amid
cheers.

country lng treatment
are nowj received

convention,
waged slogan

reckless tho tin- -

settling brought tumultous
of

escorted
notification

sudden Tno meeting became
time1 fienzied Colonel

dnngers
ll,s

organization carrying
progress

outcome Chi-
cago.

21.

of
the

of

of

of

0f

of

of

adopted

of

leculinr

Meeting.

cation, Party"

nominee

refused

passed coin-mitte- e

conven-
tion

l'nrty,"

Colonel Hoosevolt was put In noml- -

Imtlon hy irenderBnst. who In a bli

Bneech ail'ea,c(l to all the people of
America, in nil sections, regardless of
their party affiliations up to the pres-
ent, to stand .with the founders o
this now party, one of whose cardiirU
principles would be the Divine com-

mandment: "Thou shalt not steal."
Tho nomination of Colonel Roose-

velt in this informal manner was this
morning said to bo chiefly for tho
purpose of effecting a temporary or-

ganization and giving tho adherents
of the principles of the ProgressKe
party someone about whom to rally.

This morning a formal call will be
issued for a state convention in Illi-

nois, while the wotk of organization
will be pushed ahead rapidly in State
after State until tho Union has been
covered and each State will have its
regular organization.

It is expected that this can all bo
accomplished before tho end of Aug-

ust, when a national convention will
be called and the principles of the
new party formally enunciated in a
national platform.

In his speech of acceptance, Col-

onel Roosevelt said that he will step
aside, if, when fully organized, tho
new party should desire to select n

new standard beater for the csmpalgn
this fall,

t the Orchestra Hall meeting,
tnore were delegates taking part
iiom twenty-tw- o States, representing
every section of the country.

The Democratic Convention.
BALTIMORE, Maryland, June 21.

The center of political Interests shifts
this week from Chicago to Baltimore,
r.nd Baltimore knows it. Th0 city is
decked out In gala attire for the com-

ing Democratic convention which will
open hero tomorrow. The streets
were thronged until lute last night
with a crowd of merrymakers. The
carnival spirit was in the air.

The crowds paraded along streets
decorated with bunting of red, white,
blue, orange and black. The three
firsts, of course, were the national
colors, the last two, those of Mary-

land. In the harbor, just to add an-

other touch to the gaiety are three
of the largest warships in Uncle
Sam's navy, here from Hampton
Roads.

While all tho merrymaking was go-

ing on last night, the Democratic na-

tional committee, under the leader-
ship of Norman .Mack, was working
overtime. While the number and
fierceness of the contests to be decid-
ed at the Democratic convention are
not to be compared with those that
disrupted the Republican convention
last week, they are many and difficult
and the committee has tound Its
hands full.

The chief difficulty which has con
fronted it, tho selection of a tempor

aiv chairman, has now practically
been decided by the almost certain
selection of Judge Alton 11. Parker,
one timo candidate for the presid-
ency. It was reported jnst night that
his name bus been 'decided upon by

the committee and this was not de-

nied.
If so. It is a decided rebuff to Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, who has oppos-

ed tho selection of Judge Parker from
tho first, and has insisted that a

man moro progressive and liberal in
his tendencies bo chosen. The fight
will bo definitely decided at noon to
day, when the national committee will
!,

John W. Kern and R. L. Henry of

Texas aro mentioned as possible op-

ponents to Bryan In the fight for the
selection of Parker. Kern, it will be
remembered, was Bryan's r"i"ilng
mate in the last national cumptin.
H Ib practically conceded, however,
that Bryan will be a member of tho
committee on resolutions and it is

rumored that ho will bo tho perman-

ent chairman. Mr. Bryan arrived in
Baltimore last night but went straight
tc his hotel and declined to make any

statement regarding the struggle over
the chairmanship.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the Daper left th
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

Fine Job Printing. Btar Office

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 01
LONOUON.

NEW YORK UNDWRWM1T1CRH

AGENCY.

PltUVtDENCK WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

me B. f. Diningnam company, Lin.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Koimh Floor, Stangenwald Bulldlm

Walk-Ov- er Poothop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROB..
Proprietors.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

WANTED
Tbe watchoB other watchmakers oaa

not make keep correct time. No work
too difflculL Wm. Prucha, Fort SL.
near Pauahl.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All

work guaranteed. We know how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STBNDBBB SEWP filflgrilNE PGEJiCY
1211 Nuirnnu St. Phone 3396

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS WANTED.

The Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd., will con-

sider tenders for digging and back-
filling about 40,000 feet, more or less,
of trench. Also seperate tenders will
be considered for laying 40,000 feet,
more or less, of various sizes of iron
pipe, from 1M: inches to 4 inches.

Specifications may be obtainea' at
the office of the Company, Alakea and
Beretania Streets.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oahu Railway & Land Company.
The Stock Books of the Company

will be closed to transfers from June
2Cth to July 1st, 1!U2, Inclusive.

Stockholders are requested to en
dorse their certificates of stock foi

and to send them to the
undersigned before July first in 'or
der that new ce: tilTcates may bo is
sued in their place showing th"?

amount of the Capital Stock of the
Company as of July 1st, l'J12.

Tlie certificates representing the
stock dividend will be Issued ready
for delivery on July first.

Payment for fractional shares wil'
be made by check as soon therenTte1
as practicable.

W. V. DILLINGHAM,
Treasurer Oahu Railway & Co

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, June 21

1912.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING Q17AR

termaster Honolulu, H. T., June 20,

1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received hero until 10 a. ni

June 2G, 1912, and then be opened for
construction of ditch and tunnel work
and earth dam at Schofleld Barracks
and erection of fencing at Schoilelil
Barracks and Fort Rugcr. Full par-

ticulars may be had upon application
to this office.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES
As provided for in 'Chapter 45 of

the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1903,
all persons holding water privileges
or thoso paying water rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the six (fi months ending December
31, 1912, will be due and pnynMe on
the first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent
will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 1C, 1912 are sub
ject to Immediate shut off without fur
ther notice.

Rates are payable at the otlico of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE, f,

Superintendent of Honolulu Water
Works.

Department of Public WorkB.
Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, T. H. Juno 19, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERM8 IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lie Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, ys.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITOR" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERF OF THE

THRRITORY OF HAWAII, or hi
Deputy; the Shorlff of tho City nn

County of Honolulu or bis Deputy
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sun

men Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnpos
Knmakii Stlllmnu; Roso Mclnern
wifo of E. A. Molneruy; E. A. Melt
ernv: Carl Ontnl: Georcn D. Robin
son; George T. Roblnaoa; J. A. Ms
goon; LUlkalanl; Thomas Lulakeu
Rose K, Alau; Lum Chan; Chln
Kwau Khl; Wong Lcong; Harry Do

Joo; Jnpaneso Benevolent Society,
cornoration: W. O. Smith. S. M. Dh

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judc
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees us
der tho will and of the Estate of Ber
nice Paaahl Bishop, deceased; Johi
Doe, Mary Roo; Jane Blue, and Johi
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, It

case tbey shall file written answe'
within twenty days after service her
of to be and appear before the sulf
Circuit Court at tho term thereo-pendin-

Immediately after tne eiplr.i
tion of twenty days attr service here
of; provided, however, If no term b
pending at such time, thn to be ana
appear before the said Circuit Cour- -

at tko next succeeding term thereof
to wit, the Jnnuary 1918 Term ther
of, to be nolden at the City and Coud
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13tl
day of January next at 10 o'clocl

m., to show cause why the claln
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff
should not be awarded to It pursu
ant to the tenor of its annexed Pet)
tion. And have you then there thb
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedlnga thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of th
Birst Circuit, at Honolulu aforesatri
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk
Territory of Hawaii, )

)si
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Clr
cult Court of the First Judicial Cir
cult, Territory of Hawaii, do hereb
certify that tho foregoing Is a ful'
true and correct copy of the origins
summons in the case of Territory o- -

Hawaii, by Marston Camnbell. Hun
erintendent of Publie Works vs. Got
Wan Hoy, et al as the same an
pears of record nnd on file in tho of
flee of the Clerk of said Court.

I further certify that the netitm.
prays the condemnation for use as
public highway of tho foll'wln d
scribed land, situate in the City and
Lounty of Honolulu, Territory of H
wan, to wit;

Beginning at a point in the south
west property line of Kuaklnl Rtrei
which point is Azimuth 318 48' 677.21
feet from the line between the Got
ernment Street Survey Monument ot
Mliha Street at. the northeast cornet
if School Street and the monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kun
tval Lane, which survey line is seves
'ecn feet (17) offset from the e
south-eas- t property line of Liliht
Street, thence running by true an
uiuth and distances as follows:

1. 47 10- - 544.2 feet in a stralgni
line to a point, thence: la
curved line to the left having
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39i' 144.63 feet direct besi
lng and distance, thence;

S 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a stralsb
line to a point thence: In a curve
line to the right, havlnt a radlm
of 875.0 feet;

t. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearim
and distance, thence;

5. 50" 49' 131.47 feet to a point li
tho north-eas- t property Hae

Street which point Is azi
muth 322 29' 708.5 feet Iron
the government street survey 1Id

on Llliha Street, thence;
6. 822 45' 50.0 feet along the noru

east property line of Schoo
Street and across Frog Lane to
point, thence;

7. 230" 49' 133.0 feet 1 strain n

line to a point, thence: Is
curved line to the left, harlni
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct b;
lng and distance, thence;
218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straim
line to a point, theace: In i
curved line to the right ha Tin i i
radius of 870.0 (eet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bn
lng and distance, thence;

11. 227 .10' 542.9 feet in a stralgb.
line to a point In the south

line of Kuaklnl 8tr
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet aloaa the aouti
west property line of Kuakla
Street to tbe point of beglHnliR
Containing an area of 58,787. t
square feet.

All persons having any interest )i
the land sought to be condemned an
hereby warned that unless they i
pear at said Court on or before Au
gust 5tb, 1912, thoy will be foreve-barre-

from contesting said petltloi
or any judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHHREOF, I ha?,
hereunto set my hand nd affixed thi
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11 m

day of April, 1912.
(Seal) J. A. DOMINI

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fin
i ntr.nlt
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney Genera), and
B. W. 8UTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attf
nejr for Petitioner.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cui Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lat-

Wntorproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

a genu for the Hawaiian Islands

James Guild Company
HOU3EHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in all parts o!

the City. Collins Building, King SL,

near Fort SL Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretania at., near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell tho latest styles ot
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called tor and
delivered on short notice Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H,

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Stacu
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pftla Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

'
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch. ,

Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN A3 THE

Liiieiiy News
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

The Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

G UN THE R ' 111 o
Celebrated Chicago j

C ANDIEI a
PALM OAFS. a
Hotel, near Fort. o

oaooonnasiiaot

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 43,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $J and up-

wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Bifxes for rent ai $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cates to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

lokolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yea Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aarwatr st AayUas Call en mt ntu
E. C. Pake's Advertising

Agency
114 Sanson fit, San Franclsoe.

able Address "Takapn," Honolals.
Telephone 1(71. P. O. Box til

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manuta
turera' Agent. Japanese Prov1sloa

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near Kin.

Fine Job Printing, b'ar Office.

V "V"
watiMfM

)
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oase Wiring
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

0-K"- - oooooo
The Famous "ROSE"

1912

GAS IRON
Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

j Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

"

ONCE
AND YOU WILL REALIZE THAT IT IS SU-

PERIOR TO BUTTER OR LARD FOR ALL
COOKING.

Your Grocer Has It
IIIIIIIIWl

OOO0OCXC(Cf
V V

Hard's Stationery in new Finishes and Shapes
Tho very newest finishes and shapes In stationery for personal

correspondence.

Lotus Lawn. Lawnette.
All the regular finishes in new shapes and colors. New Wedding

Stationery.

9000000

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alexander Young Building. ....

ooooooooocKoooooootocKooxtoooaoQoooDo

Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged

8 BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold

t Quickly.

i COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd,
BISHOP ST.

ocKoCKcKo0oao0oaomo0O0o

VEAL THAT'S REAL
THE VEAL FROM THE RAYMOND RANCH
SOLD ONLY IN THIS MARKET IS THE BEST
EVER. TRY IT. WE HAVE ANOTHER DE-- :

LICACY IN "PICKLED SHAD". AND STILL AN-

OTHER IN SMOKED RED SNAPPER FROM
AUSTRALIA.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET.
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.

anHmHBaBnHHnwHnaHHnBHimra
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NEWS

(Continued from Page Nine.)
Mm. Com ii lecelved r

of the iIimiIi of hfr mo:
Paauhau.

The ninny friends of M i mlt'i
will bo glad to hmr tlmt n i h- - at
Inflt mndo tho turn ntul I :

If

ter, nlthoiiKh very slowly.
Martin Wnok, at Kuloim, v III

last week and guvo his parents some
anxiety; hut he, too, Is nil rlht
now.

G. Y McC'onachle, tonin ltitiu at
Paauhau. left by the Wllholnitiia fiom
Hllo on Juno in for a trip to hU
homo and will "get back again to
honnlo Scotland" In the mliltllo of
July. There have been so ninny
entertainments to bid him pood bye.
that your correspondent seriously
thought of writing n column of "so
ciety notes" with details of the "pre-
vailing tones" and dresses of the In-

dies and other particulars, and was
only prevented from doing so by tho
fact of the new mall schedule not
allowing sufficient time.

Hakalau.
Mr. anil Mrs. L. 11. Thompson are

going to California to visit Mrs.
Thompson's folks.

Miss Aiken, a sister of Mrs. Thomp-
son, preceded them on the Sierra.

Andrew Knpfenborg has been hav-
ing very good success In caching eels
of late. Tho Hist one ho hooked
.weighed twenty-fou- r and one lijilf
pounds, but unfortunately ho lost
him. When asked about knowing
the exact weight, he said he could
tell by the scales on the eel's back.

Wm. Gilllvruy has roccovered from
his illness, caused by an accident
some time past at Honohlna. and Is
about to leave his many friends at
the plantation and take a trip to
Scotland.

Honomu.
On June 12. members of the Honomu

Sodality visited I'ap'ialoa, to thy num
ber of fifty. They enjoyed their trip
In one way: In another thev didn't.
for the roads along tlmt line were
dry and dusty, and their busses and
autos were decorated with the color
of dust. Kvery one who wont out
there to the "Holy Ghost feast," had
a good shake, which might ciuse one
a break-bon- e fever. Wake up, llama-
kna district: make good roads.

Laupahoehoe.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Win.

II. Ilarrlnger have been kept busy
congratulating the now parents on the
arrival of their bouncing thirteen-pounde- r

baby girl. She arrived on
Juno !). Both mother and child arc-doin-g

remarkably well.
The fines and costs of the district

of North Hilo last month amounted
to $000. This Is twice tho largest
amount remitted to tho treasurer, by
any of the district courts of Hawaii.
The most of it was made by the raid-

ing of blind pigs. Two more of them
have been raided, so far this month.
If this keeps up we'll soon run dry.
What a help to prohibition! The po

lice force of North Hilo deserve con
gratulations.

The glad tidings have been wafted
Into the gulch town that the band
boys did credit to their city last Sun
day, at the feast at Kukaiau church.
Maikai boys! "What is worth doing
it all, is worth doing well."

Henry. Ileckley brought a lively
hunch of men into Laptown last Sat-

urday afternoon, to attend the shoot- -

ng contest. Tho gulch hoys lost In

the mutch, but Just wait; they'll
make things hum yet. It's In them:
tiike It from mo.

The Kaahumnuu Hall was tho scene
nf ;i inllv ,lnitri fli-r.- liv t ll.t. lv nhn In

school girls, last Saturday eve. The
proceeds go to defray the expenses
of Julia l'okini, when she goes to

Kauai next month as the delegate for
the C. 10. society. Kvery one had a
good time.

Mr. Youker is making tho dirt and
stones fly day and night around the
top of tho gulch niank'i. The grading
will lo finished in a fow weeks' time.

Kohala,
The old billiard parlor of Halawi

has been rebuilt.
Mrs. Nahulna returned from Olua

last week. She reports tho weather
there is fine.

A concert and dance were given at
the Social Hall by tint Glee Club bovs
of the Sons of H'.iwall, (if Honolulu,
on June 1.1. It was poorly advertised
and sllmly attended. The second en-

tertainment will be given at the a

schoolhouse on Saturday.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luella

Naliipunlliinihl Sanchez Kuanoe died
on Juno Hi; four mouths and twenty-nin- e

days old.
Tln schooner Annie Johnson arriv-

ed off Mahukona last week, Tuesday,
but had to wait the departure of the
coal vcsboI before she could anchor
and discharge her cargo.

There aro some good-size- d alga-roba- s

In the Houoipu schoolyard that
are said to have been planted and
nursed by a teacher, who carried a

bottle of water every day to irrigate
them. Tho yard of William Smith,
superintendent, has a good show or
nlgarobas, also. We wonder that
systematic algaroba pluming, all along
the dry const, is not done as an In-

vestment for tho future.
Dr. Cowan goes to town this week,

TIIR MONDAY. ,

-

to tiMka tli WHNiteramij add!- -

nt Onhti Coilw.
A ni l from H. How II IVind,

no, Ind., May 21. niy .Sprint;
ban nut yet (Wlneil com rot. fn ,ri- -

i funnily, vati now, a iiuM i.imt (.t l"!u. whll fathering la, or water- -

.ml na ahlwitiK for - He received aom cracks on
rial daya; than the pin., tmmg more1'1'8 ! for hla aembaltr feata.
like ohllly autumn thin spring. The
tine ar all out In Iiu, and the np

bet-- 1 I'lo, cherry, pmr and trecu have
tholr blossoms. So I mi ess
la tonlly bore, nlthougii she doen not
scum really to hnve decided to stay

i no unineso wno ii:ue rice Held
uiu nopt uusy now. rrom baby to
grand father, "shootlm; rice-blttl- by
beating tin cans and tiring guns

Wuter was cut off rrom the house
holders mnuka of KHpanu, for a eon
iul-- ui uu)b iiiui. i!uh. anu tnere was
a great hustling with buckets ami
korosono tins, to the ueurost "water
ing place."

the new schedule didn't altogether
client us of a Wednesday's mall last
week, for the Muui brought us a for
eign man Wednesday morning, such
as it was.

How easy It rains, when it rains'
Why not have a 'cleanup" day in

Koiiala?
Some time ago, a Portuguese, man

was acctised of stealing a pair or
shoes at tho Hawaiian McieaiKile
Store, and they arrested him on the
following day, and the man was sen
fenced to Jail for tweivo months.

A new billiard tabl,. has been phic
eu nt tlio Knpanu billiard parlor late
ly, by a Japanese.

Volcano House, Hawaii, June 7.
The Kohala Midget:

Gentlemen: In the Scientific Amer
ican of May 11, 191:1 appeared an arti
cle claiming sulphur to he a very valu
able fertilizer, in so far as it help to
destroy the noxious microbes and help
the beneficial. Mr. Thurston claims
there Is not sufllclent sulphur around
our volcano to exploit commercially

Kona seems to have finally found
out that the fruit fly is not injurious
to coffee, after Air. A. Lmiisson had
said so long ago. Moieover tttev
proudly put their name at the bottom
of this discovery.

"Honor, to whom honor is due."
Yours very truly,

GUST. KKHTZSCHMAH.
Arrivals.

Kawalhae, Juno 12, 1!I2 Mlas J.
Spencer, Misses I'lltchanl (2), H.

H. Johnson, Wm. Lindsay. K.
Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay, Mis .

Campbell, Miss 10. 'Murrav , Master K
Akul.

Mahukona Mrs. H. It. firyant anil
daughter. Miss Soper, Asue, S.

T. K. Kelly, Luke Hing, Airs.
Ice Wan, Master ,Ali Tin, S, Salcui.
C. L. Bluett, 'Shegata and wile A
Will.

Pohakupuka.
Tlie railroad ties and rails Inn

been laid up to Maulua, and tho win
on Manilla bridge has begun.

The Cameron and Cullen famlll.
have moved over to Ooknla.

flic Ninole station has been prm.i
ieed within ten days, and will p.
doubt be up by the time this is re

Th(. I'ohakupuka school has bci-- i

iiufferliig in attendance, on account n

the sickness that is prevailing in the
vicinity.

Papaaloa.
T. Lewis has been making tre

quont visits to Hilo.
lose Gomes will very soon orcim..

the new house at Kalwllahilahi whim
was lately built.

i'apaaloa is certainly growina.
since the railroad bridge m, .,

are occupying the new headciuaiti
Kaiwllahilahi.

Watermelons by tho wholesade Inu
found their way from Puna to Pa
paalon.

add KOIIALA
Mrs. Leo Wan returned from Ho-

nolulu, having had a successful op-

eration for tumor In the stomach.
Asapi has given up his Kohala store,

because the-.- . ar no longer Chinese
laborers at Kohala.

Halawa received some new Filipino
laborers last week.

Tho train was derailed at I'nion
AII1I, on Tuesday, on Its way down.
The track was broken. On the wny
homo It went otT again, at an open
switch at Kohala. The engineer did
some tall talking to the switch, the
monkey who played the trick Is not
known. The switch heard.

Moke of Xeuwe, went llshlng for
Ueea, but caught a shark.

Tho repaired roller of NIullI mill
found its old homo anil was carefully
nursed back to Its proper place and
Is now doing good work.

The ditch is full of water.
Deputy Sheriff Kiiuano celebrated

his forty-fift- birthday, and Charles
Keahl his twenty-eighth- , with a din-

ner at Kaloplhl. A few friends wero
there and did Justice to their bounTy
and wished them more happy birth-
days.

A number of people in Niulil way
aro down with the grippe. Hune, a

boy at Makapaia, fell from a horso
and sprained his leg.

A Japanese coming down from the
ditch fell from the horse; his fool
caught In the stirrup and he was
dragged and the Ig broken.

T. D. Hoynolds, onco employed asj
icnient boss on tho Kohala Ditch, con-

tracted paralysis of both lower limbs
on Mar iwm. He has been living with

llnwiiilMM. H It Mm rwt aMtoua
to return to hla hema In Maw York
He l nut with a aabarrtptton naiM
to bain him gt bom.

A .lapanM fell down a cliff at !

will kMM'

right

Many ml ami flah meet their fate
l the hnda of NUilII Hahwmen

evenlnn m1 nlaht.
MIm Volln received k cable In:

week telling of the severs Illness of a
Mstor on the Coaet, Mra. Claude Mc- -

Ciewly. Volln, S. 1). Sho was for-
tunate eiiotlah to secure Mrs. Aus
tin as a substitute at Honomakan
school, and set out for home list
Friday. Miss Underbill accompanied
her. Miss Marian Austin consenting
o finish Ainakeii school. We are sor-

ry to lose "Hilly" and 'Hetty," and
wish thoin good luck.

A farewell dinner was given to the
Misses Underbill nnd Volln, on Thurs
day night by Mlas Kate Wright. Tbusc
l'rosent besides tho guests of honor
wero: Messrs. Pactow, Ronton Hind,
and Alston. During the evening card
playing was indulged in. the follow
ing coming in for the evening: tb
Misses Tulloch. Mr. and Mrs. Atkins
wignt, air. and Mrs. Parrel!, Judge
and Miss Atkins and Messrs O'llrlon
A. MacDougall and Stlllmnn.

There is a strawberry patch in the
Manse garden that has been bearing
constantly since last January. In some
parts of tho East gardeners boast If
they manage to two crops a year
off the same soil; but think or a con
tinual crop for six months, and think
of linn beans bearing two or three
years from one planting!

Miss Elizabeth Stemn, of Stockton
Cal., has been engaged as matron for
the seminary, to take the place of
Miss Tanner.

Kenton Mind last week received
news of his election as a member of
the Atnericnn Society of Mechanical
engineers.

Oswald Hind is spending his time
solving the mysteries of automobile
construction and Incidentally dis
mantling the Thomas.

Some day an auto will go c rashing
through the flimsy fences on our
curves on tho roads, there will be one
or more sad funerals and of course
tho usual "1 told you so." nut It will
be too bite then. A fow substantial
stone walls in place of lx(". rail fences,
and wo will feel saier.

There will bo a meeting of The Ko
hala Civic League Wednesday. Juno

in. i..,u p. in. io iuko action as to
Fending delegates to a conference in
Hllo, September next.

SENHOR DOMICIO DA GAMA,
BRAZILIAN AMBASSADOR

TO THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. June .". Senhor
Dnnilcio Da Gjina. the Brazilian am-

bassador to the 1'nltotl States, is ex-

tremely bitter in his denunciation or
this government's attitude toward
what, it a leges, is a "Urnilhiii cof
fee trust." Senhor Da Gama mado
hit- - llrst i.ttack in a speech at a recent
dinner In New York nnd since his
return to this city has supplemented
that outburst with several newspaper
interviews.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more Invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
moro refreshing at the close than a

dip In the ocean where the beach Is

freo from coral liko that at Haleiwa.
Visitors pronounce It the best In the
Islands nnd the management of tho
Haleiwa Hotel are confident that the
judgment passed by tourists Is cor-

rect At n cost of six dollars and
fifty cents one may Journey to Hale-
iwa on the limited Saturday after-
noon and return by the samo fast
train Sunday night nnd that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for
transportation. It is a cheap trip
and many persons aro taking advan-
tage of the low rate.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Sta
office. No addressing necessary In

ending out bills, etc

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

'I ME WQKKfcW MUST BE WELL

rota n,r Wiww-j- s
aone more eeaamoa nrni tali my bceitalnly by tbe uae of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract

theonu7Br 081 U at. yUr QrUBgl8l'fl aud "e iVuJ nSS&3

Eltff"!! .O

Irons
For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailors Goose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
rvalcrhcaters made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hal! & Son, Ltd.
THEJDNLY COMPLETE CAR

Electrically Self T"TrT17'C OHP A TT?Started and Lighted UN 1 St O 1 l 1 j
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Tourincr Car.
MWJJJiL, u q Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MUDliL 4 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor. 414 in. bore. 5 in. strol-e- : 40 H P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

$2700

$3700
Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Ant

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
EngliBh and American Wearcs. Mado to your order with nt and

style uncoualcd. Q

W. W. AHANA 62

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM

naaanDammnnBiagaamia
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
Th kind that la NOT lye-pel-

i. M. LEVY A CO., : Dlitributor

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL

PHONE 1

We Deliver the Goods

Biacttafltay shop1'

King Street 0

by

DELIVERY.

South

James L. Holt
Often iomo flno lots near tb car
lino at Palaro at bargain, also th
Qalmy sea-bear- h home of the lata Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
en of the Fleet and Tourlata.

fae beat place In Honolulu to bnx
fade at C'al&eka Jewelry of all kinda,

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

8. LANSING.

EMMELUTH A COH

o O

a

Distributer

LTD.

Tori Street near Oeretanla.
clumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

Haye an entire new line of hAU, BTOVEB AND RANGES,
ind trimmings just from tho Eaatera
Market Drop In and see them. pbtme I07. Cor. King and Dlahop tt

... .An



A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

i Continued from

tit ! M()(Hl llWI OI'lRlllMtt'B In the In- -

dhldtml. It original In God. He
I the source r It activity, Uto frill-dlpl- p

of ltu being Hllli MXlftlttHCU.

Goodness Net Personal.
If the ortntn or ntKdnei wore In tho

liHiimn sense. It would nut bo of Ood,
.inn' would not therefore lu good but
evil. There an- - thoae, nevertheless,
who iwllcvo their goodness to be h por- -

soiihI lHissosalou, liiimuily clrounv
scribed. Such a sense or postesslon
or control ovii k divine nuallty gives
riso to the belter that man can be
separate from tlod, or that he can lose
the quality altogether and fall. labor
ing under such a falto belief, one's
wTfnre against evil become. lnoffec-tivu- .

and the consequent suffering It.

tint tho rosult of a false belief. Those
who glory in their belief of goodness
ahould hoed the Scripture about "ves-

sels of wrath fitted to destrnction,"
for tho right or a man's will as against
that of God is as non-existe- as that
of an earthen vossol against tho pot-

ter who made it. The ono who conies
to Christian Science for healing, know-
ing that he does not circumscribe any
goodness of his own, is moro open to
'do beneficent teaching that those dl-vi-

qualities eternally link him to
God, and is soonest honied thoroby.
The action or this attributo on tho
human miud and body illustrates tho
.action of God's healing power. The
recognition of man's true relation to
God brings the strength of healing
with the certainty of a bird's flight
when u feels tho strength of its wings.

Job's Revelation.
This may be illustrated by the ex- -'

periences of Job. According to the rec-

ord, in the book of Job, tho sons of
God came to present themselves before
God, and Satan canio also. When ask-

ed where he came from Satan replied",

"From going to and fro in the earth,
and from walking up and down in it."
Surely that is not so much a locality
as a fluctuating wave of error. Never
theless, it is to be noted that Satan
declared, in other words, that Job's
goodness was a form ci selfishness,
that it was a personal delre expressed
merely for the hope of a reward in
heaven, and that if that hope of a
reward were to be withdrawn, Job
would curse God to His face. Satan
declared, in other words .that Job's
goodness was a mixture of good and
evil. Permission was then given to
make a trial of his charge, to prove
whether ho was good merely for the
sake of a reward.

The first trial or temptation was
"the destruction of Job's proportyt but

that had no disturbing effect on his
goodness. Next his children were de- -

Btroyed, but that did not change his di-

vine purpose to be good. Finally the
trial was mna'o more personal. Job
was afflicted with grievous diseases
which tormonted him so sorely that
his wife broke down under the stress
of It. Job, however, stood fast; he
wa.s good just the samo.

The trial had been made; the proof
was conclusive that Job's goodness

their
Love

theso

.step do

about
darkly in mazes of mere belief;
until compeled rise above all op- -

he rose from belief under- -

standing. Tills understand- -

ing inspired him to "Yet in
my flesh .shall 1 see God." This is In

direct with tho words of Jesus In
Sermon on the Mount, "Blessed
the pure In they shall
God." It was purity of goon-- '

noss that Job with the spirit-- J

vision not only see but
svail of tho powor of to
save himself from suffering do- -

structlou. In other it wa.s that
spiritual understanding of goodness In

.divine purity that communicated
tho powor of God. I

noss, undorstood. Millions of peoplo

been right desires and
without having ability to diH-'t- u

save. Again, Mrs. Ka'dy

wltii this, 'a pure affection
takes form

divine Principle of;
goodness Its rules."!

P- - H7) It is this spiritual
lertnding Mint tho

revealing the divine
Its henling

ad
tills Science with suoh com

simplicity al' may

Par Nino)

In the HHine iindemtniidlnn that de
motifltrntpft Christian healing.

One Honesty.
Continuing this illustmtion, It may

be aula Mint honesty Is not a personal
lMvwiwMion. but a law or attribute of
God, for there are two kinds of
honesty, but only one. Honor among
thieves Is far from being the snmo
rliiug as honor among honest men. The
one ill's its basis In evil, while the
other Is a of 1'rinclplo.
So the truly honest man Is honest from
Principle, and that honesty from
clple gives one the spiritual power to

resist evil.

Health an Attribute of God,
It Is true that orthodox Christians

genorniy accept this teaching as it re
latos to of .sin; but Chris
tian Science nccopts the same teach
ing E8 it relates to tomptntlons of .sick-

ness. That is to say, we recognize
that health is just as much a charac
teristlo or of God as aro
honesty and goodness, and
the individual makes tho samo

who believes that health is a
personal possession, as he does who
believes that his goodness and honesty
are personal possessions. We savo
our health through the recognition of

its that It is the gift of Goo',

and that God has no purpose
to it than He would honesty
and goodness. Therefore, onc',3

can no more be destroyed or impaired
than can God Himself. If we seem to
lose our health It is lost but mere
ly hid; or, as exp'aincd in II. Cor. 4:3,
i, "it !.s hid to them that aro lost: In

whom the god of this world hath blina'
ed the minds of them which believe
not," that is, blinded precisely th
same way that Satan undertook to
blind Job. If Satan hnd succeeded in
beguiling Job Into the belief that his
goodness wa.s a mixture of good and
evil, that belief would have blinded his
mind the divine nature of
and him away from the spiritual
vision that was ever ready to heal
him. We must, like Job, hold to God's

idea of His own manifestations of Joy

and health, if we would succeed in

overcoming the temptations of sorrow
and suffering; for no ono can save
his sense of life until he first knows
what life is; and to succeed' in that
he must first know the nature of God,

who Is the divine Principle of our life
and joy and health.

Completeness of Divine Mind,

When Abraham began to experience
these right desires, they exercised a
guiding power which he recognized as
the Almighty. This Infinite power is
not matter but Hind. That is why
we seek God through prayer by being

After that, the prophet
Habakkuk wes inspired by this divine
Mind to such deeds of goodness as to
recognize their .source .to be not only a
mighty power, but a power for good

Whereupon he said, "Thou art of purer
eyes than to behold evil, and canst not
look on iniquity." Later yet tho prim
itivo Christians were by this
same Mind to such deeds of loving

tho way through goodness to its
Science. Therefore God's presence Is

more felt than seen; for He inspires
goodness in place or evil; loving-kind- -

ner.s in place of hate; health In placo
of sickness; and life in placo of death
it is this Mind or intelligence which
includes all actual Life, Truth, and
Love.

Mrs. Eddy's Discovery.
The first cr.so of healing that led to

the discovery of Christian Science was
that of Mrs. Eddy. Sh0 had met with

which those about her con

.sidered must result fatally. She had
always been a devout of tho
uiblo, and when confronted by that
experience she naturally turned to

denly seized their spiritual moaning
was instantly healed. This was

the year 1800. Sho recognized for

could then say witli Paul, "the law of
the Spirit of llfo in Christ Jesus hath
made me free from tho law of and
death." It was indeed n wonderful
experience, so wondorful, in fact, that
she had dllllculty In explaining it to

these about her. Then sho recognized
that the never cou'd explain it properly
until sho more thoroughly undorstooa
Its Principle and rulo of action. Sho
recognized, as we may, that Jesus, be- -

fore ho wont awr.y, pronilsod to send

was not for tho sake of a reward. It kindness a.s to recognize source
was proved to be a .divino attributo to be itself. Whereupon the be-fro-m

God that l.s reflected through all 'oved breathed that divine
successive trials and teranco, "He that Ioveth not knoweth

cxiiericuces Job was compelled to God; for God Is love." It follows
rise by stop, to the recognition that we not acquaint ourselves with
of his goodness In Its purity as a di- - the divine nature through the intellect,

.vino ntribute. At first lie groped but through a pure affection that opens
the a

to
position to

spiritual
declare,

line
his
are heart; for
see that

endowed
ual to God to

himself God
and

words,

its
healing

not

his

health

not

led

sin

Iiy

not

n Job acquainted himse'f with God i,er Biblo for some comfort and' eonso
not his human but lation, end there wlil'e she was study-throug-

tho purity of his own good'- - jng tho Scriptural sho sud-

havo inspired by
tho heal

Prin

more

ease. Hut Mrs. Kddy in her the first timo Mint her health was not
tejet-boo- and Health wlth'a possession, to bo lost or
Key to tho Scriptures," (p. 297) tlint impaired, but that it was tho gift of
"until belief becomes faith, and faith God, as Indestructible as God
becomes .spiritual understanding, hu- - and that God had no moro purpose of
man lias little to tho wltho'rawlng that health than Ho had
actual or It is tho understand-- ; 0f withdrawing goodness or honesty,
ing of goodness In its purity that 0 Wp,s liberated, freed by tho spirit-stow- s

tho spiritual power to heal and to . un recognition of this Truth. Sho
in

line that
In goodueHs, but Science'

alone rovonls tho

OMd, un -

constitutes
Principle!

sud demonstrating rule? in

reformation. Science

jirehensive. that

manifestation

temptations
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mis-
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withdraw
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nn accident
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another ('wmrimw, who should abide
with tin foravtir. He eitnblslied by
his deeds Mint sin, slukness, and death
OHii bo brought Into subjection to tho
law of the Spirit ot life. He declared
moreover, Mint the oxinscteo Comforter
should be the "Spirit of truth," not a
man, nor a person but the Impersonal
"Spirit of truth," that Is the name
yesterday, todny and fordver. He

also proceeded to explain that this
"Spirit of truth" .should lend Into nil

truth, even to the truth of Chrlttlnn
healing. It was thin meaning, or ex

planation, Mint Mrs. Kddy sought to
know, becauso without It she could not
exp aln her own healing. She there-

fore resumed her study of the Bible
for a period of years, until finally sho
rediscovered that same ulvlne law that
communicates the healing power of

God to humanity. Sho proceeded to
write out her observations concerning
this law, nnd those writings formed
the bnsls of tho moro complete record
known as "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," first published
in tho year 1S75.

Not an Opinion.
Many people have asked the ques-

tion, "How do yon know that Christian
Science is not the resiilt of an opin-

ion?" We might to advantage draw

Fome analogy from mathematics. The
tet-boo- k writer of mathematics con-

fines himself to stating the facts g

the mathematical law with

such i ccuracy and 'ruth that when
and obeyed they may bo de-

monstrated. Even so Mrs. Eddy con-

fined herself to stating the facts con-

cerning the divine law or "Spirit of

truth," with such precision and sim-

plicity that when understood and obey-

ed, they may be demonstrated in heal-

ing all manner ot sickness and sin.
Therein it is Science. Therein is it

eliminated lrom the realm of opinion.
Mrs. Eddy Honored.

It may be of Interest to loam that
tho .simple leading of Science and
Health has healed' disease and sin.
This is the more notable since it is

the only book since the writings of

the primitive Christians to effect cures

of mind and body by the simple study
nnd contemplation of its truths. The

last chapter of this text-boo- k called
"Fruitage," contains a hundred pages

of tesMraonials In evidence of the fnct

that the simple study of the book has
healed such diseases as consumption,
locomotor ataxia, cancers, tumors, cur

vature of the spine, and so on. In rec
ognition of her distinguished services
the French government has honored
Mrs. Ea'dy by causing M. Briand, at
that time minister of public instruc- -

tlon and fine arts, to decorate Mrs.
Eddy officer of the French Academy.

It la a most fitting way of recognizing
in her a worthy interpreter of the Bl

ble. This Christian Science text-boo-k

is not a nible, and it can never dis
place the Bible. Its sole purpose is so
to unlock the .spiritual meaning of the
Bible as to reveal the power of its
eternal truths, in order that all may-emplo-

y

them for healing nnd reforma-

tion.
Friendly Biographers.

The true character and nature or an
individual can be known only by his
Mends. We can learn best the real
character ot Jesus from the beloved
d'.sciple tho one who rested' on IiIb

breiut. Ho knew moro of the inner
meanings and characteristics of Jesus's
life than any other person. The ene
mies of Jest's could not give any cor
rect aiia yiis of his work. It follows
just as truly that you understand best
those friends that you love most. Your
memles never could do you justice in
writing your record, and it follows
that only the friend.? of Mrs. Eddy
those who havo known and loved her
moat can really give a correct, esti-

mate of her. It has been my pleasure
and privilege to know Mrs. Eady per
sonally for tho last twenty-liv- e years.
She hr.i visited in my home, at one
timo remaining nearly a week, and I

have visited In her home and I
know from my personal acquaintance
with her that she has lived as pure a
life, r.s Chris inn a life, as is passible
for a denizen of Mils world; nnd in nil
that she has done she hr.s considered
herself but a humble ditciple, seeking
to learn moro of tho teachings of

Christ Jesus, always charging her fol

lowers to "Follow your Leader, only so
far as sho follows Christ" (Messages
to Tho Mother Church, p. 78). Surely
the message cannot be so unlike tho
messenger as to justify one in accept
ing tho message of Christian Science
that Ilea's while rejecting tho one
through whom It has been received.
Jesus said at ono time, "There is no

man which shall do a miracle in my
name, that can lightly speak evil of

me."
Two Types of Mind.

It 1b generally conceded today, oven
by its opponents, that Christian
Science does heal .sickness and sin
by a mental process, ana' without the
employment of drugs or medicine.
Thero is, howover, one step furthor
that wo need to take, and recognize
with Paul, two types of mind, "for
to bo carnally minded," says Paul,
"Is death; but to bo spiritually mind-

ed is llfo and peaco." It has boon
charged many times, Mint Christian
Sclenco heals by the oporation of the

human will. An n matter of fact, tho
human will In the polar opposite of

ChriHtlnn Solence. nnd no Christian
Scientist over employs the human will
In healing sickness or sin, becnute the
hum&u wlli In the product of the carnal
mind, which Is "enmity against God."

;' Christian Science employs only tho
spiritual Mind, which is life ana pence.
Hut how shall an individual determine
as to whethor ho Is employing the car
nal mind or tho spiritual Mind? "By

their fruits ye .shall know them." Some
of the fruits of the cnrnal mind are
Jealousy, dishonesty, lust, and hatred,
and these are continually at war with
the frultB of Spirit, which nre Justice,
tenderness, goodness, mercy, and
which make for life nnd peace.

Carnal Mind Discredited.
It may be profitable to annlyzo some-

what the characteristics of tho carnal
mind. Jealousy, for example, as a'
'characteristic of the carnal mind, is

the result of Ignorance of somo
sort, and never should bo indulged.
'It never can know the truMi about any
thing. Again, dishonesty always bears
the mark of ignornnre. A dishonest
man can not know whether another
man is really honest. Like Mio sinful
man, he always suspects another of his
own baseness, often unjustly. It is
'only the honest man who can know
whether another man is honest. To

lllustrnto: Suppose you arc in need
of nn employee. You advertise in the
morning paper, and a half dozen men
respond. In looking them over, you

'may recognize one man in the group
to bo thoroughly honest. But how o'o

you know? You may .say that you can
tee it in his countenance. But what
is it that enables you to discern the
honesty expressed in a man's face?
Is it not tho intelligence manifested
through honesty in yourself that en-

ables you to recognize it In him? Tho
Scripture says, "In thy light shall we
see light." Thus we recognize that
honesty is positive, splritunl discern
ment and power. Dishonesty is purely
negative. Thus we
might continue in the analysis of all
the characteristics ol the carnal mind.
Nevertheless, ii claims to be honest
in the same wny that Satan nssumed
definite Intelligence about Job's good'
ness; but the assumption was proved
to be false. It claims, moreover, to bo
intelligent, but it is destitute of
intelligence. It teven claims to be tho
Mind which Jesus employed to heal
sickness and sin; but Jesus said of
this same carnal mind, it "is a liar,
and the father of it" He repudiated
it in every sense of tho word; he knew
that it lb unintelligent, Is outside of
Mind, and therefore mindless. So it
is seen that the carnal d mind
is no mind at all, for it Is destitute ot
truth or reality, a mere supposition'
al, falso belief.

Suggestion.
It has been observed that the evil

promptings of dishonesty, jealousy,
and so forth, which go to make up tho
carnal mind, operato through sugges-
tion. Beginning mildly, these .sugges-
tions or Impulses become more insist-
ent only to tho degree that they are
belloveo in or indulged. Psychology
has .seized upon this pecularity of the
carnal mind, and has developed its
suggestions into various systems. Soma
of these systems have been called
hypnotic suggestion,
vibratory suggestion, therapeutievmg
gestlon. psycho-therapeutic- nnd even

Christian psychology which
has expanded into Uie Emmanuel
movement In Boston. They are all
conceded to be the operation of the
human wi 1, or vibratory suggestion,
and may be employed by a wicked
man, an indue!, or pagan. Anciently
these same systems wore employed
by the necromancers, magicians, and
astrologers. It is a matter of record
that their exponents always sought to
oppose the works of Moses, Urnlol,
and the early Christians, even as the
representatives, of the modern systems
are continually at war with Christian
Sclenco. These systems are the prod-

ucts of the carnal mind, which is
"enmity against God" or the divine
Mind, and the Biblo specifically de
clares that they are "an abomination
unto tho Lord." ThlB blind belief in
stubborn will would lie, commit mur
dt r, nnd do all manner of evil, merely
to .satisfy Its own will, impulse, wish,
or whim. Its chief characteristics aro
lust and selfishness. As an education'
al .system its higher attenuation of evil
is exploited as spirPualtsra, theosophy,
hypnotism and mesmerism, and these
are .specifically defined by our English
dictionaries as animal magnetism or
vibratory sugestlon. They have no
origin In God, and no scientific explan
ation or reason, for "who can under
stand ills error.s?" But thero Is more
reason in a single net of honesty thnn
in a wilderness of pr.ssion or appetite,
beeau.so honesty is a virtue and law ot
God; animal mngnetlsni a vice. Think
you, thou, that these products of tho
human will aro tho panacea for the
world's Ills? Christ Jesus absolutely
repudiated this uso of tho human will
for ho know itH powerlossnoss, nnd
said, "I enn of initio own solf do noth-
ing: . . . bocau.se I seek not mine
own will, but tho wi'l of tho Fathor."

One Mind,
Tho Christian Scientist employs only

that mnu Mind "which wan nlto In
ChriHl Jiwus" that Mind which Is God.
The divine Mind does not operate
through suggestion nor human will.
There Is no noed Tor It to be trans,
ferred through suggestion, from ono
person to another, becnuse it Is alrwidy
everywhere present. And what Is more,
we ao not gain Mie understanding of
that Mind through suggestion. The dl.
vine Mind reveals itself to the human
consciousness through the Christ inw
of I)v0 nnd not through the cold con-
ventionalities of fcuggestlon. No ono
would teach a child mathematics
through vibratory suggestion. The
very definition of education Is from tho
Latin c, meaning from, plus ducere
to lead, to lead from or to draw out.
It is recognized that tho child Is natur-
ally able to comprehend mathematics,
ana' the purpose of the teacher Is mere-
ly to draw out or develop what is al-

ready In the consciousness of tho child.
This is accomplished not by vibratory
suggestion but by scientific, right rea-
soning, logically devoloped through
mathematical law. So it is that ninn
Is recognized to bo inherently spiritual
and he acquaints himself with tho
divine nature through that same

right reasoning, logically devel-
oped through obedience to tho divine
law. He recognizes the great fact that,
Inasmuch as there is but olio God,
there to but one Mind the Minn which
Is God. There arc not two kinds of
goodness; there are not two kinds of
honesty; there Is one goodness, ono
honesty, ono Mind, and that is the
Mind which is God, absolutely posi-

tive, spiritual intelligence, and the
Christian Scientist employs only that
Mind "which was also n Christ Jesus."
It is omnipresent, supremo, infinite
good.

"Overcome Evil With Good- .-

wuen we oDserve tno scriptural on- -

joinmen; that says, "be not overcome
of ovll, but overcome evil with good,"
there are those who .say, "Well, if good
will overcome evil, so will evil over-
come good." This, however, is not
true, for Mie reason that goool and evil
are not alike. They bear precisely the
same relation to one another as do
intelligence and as
do the positive and negative, as do
light and darkness. Intelligence will
destroy but non-i- n

telligence can never destroy intelli-
gence. So It is that lighi destroys
darkness, but darkness cannot destroy
light, cannot so much as put out a
lighted candle, and It matters not
whether a room has been maintained
In darkness for five minutes or fifty
years, the light will dispel the dark-
ness with the same ease. In like man
ner it matters not whether an Individ
ual has been suffering from sickness
and sorrow five minutes or fifty years
the light of spiritual Intelligence will
dispel them with the same ease. It
will illuminao thought to conscious
strength in the good to rule out evil.

Sin Not of God.
Jesus employed the term sin in over

one hundred places in the four Gospels,
and in each case the corresponding
word in tho Greek manuscripts is ha
martia. The first meaning imputed to
this word hamartia Is "to miss the
mark," as in the throwing of a spear
The Greeks wore much given to the
enjoyment of athletic games, ana' if
ono were to hurl a spear and miss the
mark, he committed hamartia, the
same word which Jesus employed for
tin. So it is with archery. When a
man pulls 'his bow and shoots his ar
row, if ho fails to hit the mark he hn.s
transgressed tho laws of archery or
committed hamartia. So it is that sin
is the transgression f tho divine law,

What is It that would make a man
transgress the laws of archery? Is it
not his ignorance or lack of practice?
And what i,s sin but the result of
Ignorance or disobedience of the divine
law? No educated person could trans
gross tho simple law that two and' two
aro four, for he not only understands
it but practises it, and ho will tell tho
child that his errors are not in the
mathematical law nor of Mint law; that
mathematical law knows absolutely
nothing of mistakes but heals them
just the samo. So It is that sin is
not In the divine law nor of tho dlvlno
law. It Is simply the result of man's
transgression of the law through igno'
ranee, fear or wilfulness. Therefore
we conclude that God never visited
a man with sin. God not only is not
tho author of sin, but He never af
flicted a man with it, for the Bible
specifically declares that "God is of
purer eyes than io behold evil," and
again that Goa' temptcth no man

When therefore wo gain the recognl
tion Mint the understanding of divine
law destroys sin, wo no longer will be
slaves to sin; wo no longer will 'deify
it or honor it wo will give It no moro
power or honor than any Ho that is
known to bo a He.

Disease Mental.
Mrs. Eddy has pre.sontod tho under-

standing of this Christ law with such
simplicity and accuracy that oven tho
children and young peoplo can gain Its
spiritual moaning which roveal.s the
powor and prosonco of God, and thoro-
by liberates thorn from suffering and'
sin of every sort. This Is on tho basis
that tho cause of disoaso is montal.
Dl.sensos of a mystorlouB sort aro to

day on the Increase nnd some aro con-

sidered by many to be Ineurnble.
ChriHtlnn Science heals all such dis-

eases. It Is possibly true Mint seventy-ilv- e

per cent of those who nre Chris-Ma-

Solentlstn todny havo boon honied
by Its ministrations cttor reputable
physicians have given them up as be-

yond all hope of recovery, and nil on
tho bnsls of tho Christian Science
teaching that disease In Its cause Is

not physlcnl but mental. Consump-

tion, for example, is considered by
many to bo an Incurablo disease. It Is

contidered that no known drug or
medicine can hcnl consumption In its
advanced .stnges. Therefore the usual
method .of today Is to resort to what
Is known as the nature cure; outdoor
life, exercise, nnd pure nir are re-

sorted
t

to In the hope of abating tho
white plague, ns it is called. It is

generally conceded that consumption
Is largely a consuming fear and manl-fest'- y

no drug or medicine can cure
fear. The Biblo declares that "fear
hath torment" but "perfect love cast-et- h

out fear." Ono of the largest
factors in nil disease Is fear, nnd
there is no known remedy for fear of

any sort, save only the tenderness nnd
compassion of unsclfed Love, it is

that understanding of God as divine
Love that enables the Christian Scien-

tist to cast out the fear of consump-

tion and destroy its physical effects.
On this samo basis Christian Science
heals can'cers. tumors, pneumonia, lo-

comotor ntaxln, etc., heals them per-

manently. Tho carnal d mind
cannot effect a permanent cur.j be-

causo this cama! mind is th.e source,
origin, and cause of disease, and tho
same mind which produces diserse
cannot destroy It. If there seems to

be a cure It Is a case of a greater er
ror covering up but not healing a less
er error.

A Surgeon's Testimony.
The question has been frequently

asked, "How can some inanimate drug
know just where to go and what to
do?" Is it not endowing matter with
intelligence to think and act contrary
to God? An eminent surgeon once
said in my hearing that "No drug,
medicine, or physician ever healed any
thing in the world." This is a most
remarkable statement, and might ap
pear meaningless if uttered by some,

'

The gentleman is, nevertheless, a prac
tising surgeon, examining physician
for a large life insurance concern,
and also instructor in physiology and
hygiene in a Well-know- n American
university. Moreover, the declaration
was made before a legislative com
mittee on public health at the Mas
sachusetts State House. A physician
on this committee challenged this dec
laratlon whereupon tho surgeon in-

vited cltaMons, in refutation of Mio as
sertion, ana' tho committeeman cited
appendicitis and pneumonia. Tho sur
geon then proceeded to explain that
"a man said to be suffering from ap
pendicltls may be operated . on, his
appendix Is cut out, and after a long

timo he may recover; but he isn't heal-

ed, because he no longer has an np

pendix, and ho ought to have one. So

it is with pneumonia," he continued.
"No drug, medicine, or physician can
heal it. We may bo able to assist the
situation in helping to absorb the ac-

cumulation; but we can never stop

the accumulation nor heal the disease.
If it Is healed at all, it is nature that
does the healing." And, strange as it
may soem, the physician had nothing
to say. He could not fall to recognize
the great truth, that It is not the drug

but nature that heals.
What-i- s Nature?

What then Is nature? It cannot bo

a thing In and of itself. It muBt bo

tho nature of something else. Jesus
said, according to th6 revised version
of the Bible, that "God is Spirit," and

the nature of Spirit must be and Is

spiritual. It Is this spiritual nature
that heals. Then in place ot waiting

b'lndly upon this spiritual nature to

bring a recovery, the Christian Sclen

tist remembers the Scripture, "Lord,
I boliovo; help thou mine unbo'Ief."
Recognizing tho helplessness of a blind
faith, ho proceeds to gain tha under
standing of spiritual nature which
Jesus taught and demonstrated. Then
clothed in that expression of divine
nature, he can apply it to tho specific
caso and tho sick and sinning are heal

ed quickly and wholly. Mrs. Eddy

has aptly written, "more effectual than
the forum are our states of mind, to

bless mankind." (Pulpit and Press, p.

87.).
Resisting Truth.

When wo come to recognize a thing

to b0 true wo make the bqst emp'oy-men- t

of that truth by acceding to It

and adopting it, not by fighting it. But
tho general situation is much like that
of a company of peoplo who were
traveling through tho mountains. It
became necessary on some occasions
to hoist themselves up ovor some
preciplcoa, and to let themselves down
over others. There were ladies in
the party, nnd at ono particular place
it was necessary to let thomsolves
down ovor a proclplco nt arm's length
and thon make a drop of but a few
feet. Tlioy all proceeded to tho accom
plishment of this, inc'udlng tho Radios,
with tho oxception of ono man. Ho
lot himself down nt arm's longth and

there hung. He could not let. jr. Ho
wan oolnylng the others and Ihey urg-

ed him "Just let kii; you enn't he harm-
ed, ' but Mie man simply could not do
It, nnd there he hung until ho aoac
nnd he groaned nnd finally after a
long time, through sheer p.xhnusflo!!
ho collapsed nnd dropped. Ho shortly
recovered nnd won nble to prof.oed
with the other mombors of tho Forty.
So It Is with suffering humanity in
learning the great fact that Disease in
Its cause Is mental. Christian Selenca
Is nt lenst consistent with what It
teaches because it proceeds dlrecMy
to tho removal of the mental cause,
and tho physical effects aro destroyed
niong with tho cause. It is therefor
the most .scientific method for the
cure of disease that is known, and it
has the advantage of being precisely
the method employed by Christ Jeans,
otherwise It would not heal.

Conclusion.
Therefore, in leaving this subject I

wou.d commend to your furthor consid
eration that Christian Science text
book, "Sclenco and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," whoso only purpose l

to unlock that spiritual meaning of the
Bible that we gain, not througn tho hu-

man Intellect, but through the exercise
of spiritual faculties, rising to the rec-

ognition of Goa' ns absolute good, as
the author of only that which in good
and real and positivo and immortal.
By that spiritual understanding of tho
allness nnd omnipotence of God, we
may demonstrate tho divine law of
infinite good in destroying all that is
unlike good, Including sickness and
sin. For this gives to us that spiritual
dominion that God gave to man from
tho beginning, That dominion that
has never been withdrawn. Christian
Science presents this spiritual under-

standing in such a way that it may be
applied from the very outset with tho
more simple problems. These fruits of
Christian Science, spread over a period
of nearly half a century, have done
more to change tho thought of th
world .to higher ideals than any religi-

ous statement or teaching of modern
times. They have challenged' attention
to tho fact that spiritual teaching

the health as well as tie mor-

als of men. Such divine character-
istics as health and life, which are re-

flected through man, can no more h

annulled, disintegrated, or d'estroyed

than can God Himself; and we sav

ourselves by the conscious recognition
f that t&ttt

WORLD-WID- E FAME.

Her is a remedy that will curs
your cold. Why waste Umo and mon-

ey soxperimcnUng when you can get
a preparaMon that has won a world-

wide reputation by Its curen of this
disease and can always be depended
upon? It Is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is
a medicine of real merit. For Bale by

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

J. w. wewro
225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It.

Phone 3814

P APE I
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sta.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempoey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket nnd bouquet

work with class ribbons at roasonablo
prices.

Nrs. E. Jll. Taylor, Florist .
Hotel St. opposite Alox. Youngjjafe.


